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Sweetness and Light
Ily CHARLES E. GREGORY

awaiting my consultant's judgment on thfc

|th of now school building concepts, I think I can

in the time to advantage by clarflylng a point or

concerning them which have been distorted.

« * « *

Whether these have been deliberate distortions, or

Leiy the fruit of ignorance, I am not sure and I do •

j particularly care. I am determined, however, that

will not be permitted to becloud the issue or

bill rational consideration of it merely to accom-

flate reaction or some cynical interest. I want the

jessities of our children for 300 more classrooms

met as economically and promptly as the best

Mom of "a responsible community will permit.

* * * *

i the first place, I am not beating the drums for

Udo Schools. If this were the case, I "doubt if I

lid have approached an authority with the inde-

dence and integrity of the head of the Depart-

of Building Engineering and Construction at

isachusetts Institute of Technology for guidance.

ould have sought out some pip-squeak engineer

would embroider his decision for the occasion.

looking fot the truth about Structo, because if

so that we B&n build satisfactory classrooms at

the cost of current prices and in far less time,

our course ll clear.

Board Architect Adds
Approval to Low-Cost
School Construction
Teen Vandals Leibowitz Asserts 4Careful Planning'
(hiu<*httnAct *̂" Assure Buildings 'Just as Good'

As at Present, with Bids Open to All

« I V , S ANNUAL ^ J
pices of the Academy of Medicine of
Metuchen, by I)r. Emit Novak, Baltimore, on.
pathology. In the above photo Dr. Novak

" m members of the academy,
of J Board of Governors of

fly efforts to evaluate Structo precisely have
_kencd wide interest throughout the state tra-
pse, even though I don't hold a card in a~taxpayers'

ciation or an oath of office in a Board of Educa-
I seem to have been the only one to take the

|uble to find out if there is a practical way out of

dilemma most school districts are facing. What
_ be the results of these first efforts I cannot for-
|l, but I can offer the assurance that if they fail for
-atever reason I wftl search elsewhere with the same

lustry and persehrerance as I have applied to my

it exploration.
* * * *

There has been considerable loose talk about \he

[itude of the State Department of Education toward

,ucto Schools, generally with, the conclusion they

jve not been given Department approval. I'll tell

all about that in a moment, but first I want to

iU out, the State Department of Education permits

! of School 1 even though it condemned the bulld-

I
( more years ago than most of us can remember.

also sanctions the continued use of those miserable

vels called portables which were erected as expe-

nts 30 year* ago and are now an accepted, integral

of our sdhool plant.

* * * *

- o r myself, I refuse to be impressed with the State's
Rons about anything when it will close its eyes
tsuch a hideous situation which it well knows has

sisted far too long and concerning which it has
tad no mandates for elimination. Furthermore,
an discern nothing sacred about the judgments of

[
t State Department of Education, it merely acts
the role of servant to the people who are beginning
perceive they^re the ones with the real authority.

Parents9Aid Askedby Egan
To Curb Halloween Damage

WOODBRIDGE — Halloween vandalism was denounced, today
by Police Chief John R. Egan in a statement urging parents, school
teachers and the police officers on the beats to impress on young-
sters that destructive pranks, are. crlmlnaljrather than funny.

"Considering the high cost of ownership and malntenarfcT'bT
tiomes arW-TtntoTTiobiles:" th*.chief .said, ."it-te impel* tivft. that chiW

dren be warned against deface^
ment and breakage' In the mis-
taken belief they are having 'fun'.
Parents should make certain the
youngsters do not overstep the
bounds of legitimate revelry. The
police will try their best to see
to It that private propery Is not
made a target for unthinking dem-
onstrators, But they cannot be
everywhere. Punitive action should"
be taken where such practices re-
sult in damage.

"Motorists long have been sub-
jected to destructive acts that are
totally Inexcusable. Painting and
marking cars with chalk Is a most
obnoxious practice. The finish on
many expensive cars has been vir-
tually ruined on 'mischief nights.

"We appeal to parents and
teachers to help prevent such acts

Row Continues Hot
Over Road Charges

WOODBRIDGE — The battle of
words between Mayor Hugh B.
Qutgley and Kenneth Rubel, presi-
dent of the Westbury Park Veter-
ans Home Owners League, Inc.,
dyer the condition of the homes

Pension Plan Cost
Is Put at $65,766

WOODBRIDGE—The proposed
pension plan for Township em-
ployes, other than the police de-
partment which has its own pen-
T*nr system, -wllV ^ost-WMW- the.

year, Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
ranttd^today. The~sum-in-

cludes $12482 in social security
which is already in the budget.

Mayor Quigley said he received
his Information from George M.
Borden, secretary of the Public
Employes Retirement System of
New Jersey who wrote m part:

arid roads in
continues.

the development,

j w a j , Mayor Quigley announced
Mrs. Rubel had refused entrance
to Board of Health Inspectors once
more even though Mr. Rubel at
the last Township meeting said
he "would instruct Mrs. Rubel to
admit them."

, just want to say here and now that if Structo
•bools receive (the approval qf Professor Voss. the
lite Department of Education and I are goirig to
> e some very serious conversation if there appears

[be any disposition to even delay their acceptance.

) ,s • i * • .*!

To those who have raised an eyebrow over whether

ucto is acceptable to New Jersey I hav<j some Ji-

Rat ion. In the first place, the school build ng

He in New Jersey Is such an anemic, obsolete thing

at it is now being revised. In the second place, 1

^ been the practice of the State Department ot

fucation not to Issue a certificate of appro ed

b " of basic o p t o U o n . Some s ta t f / like Mato

id Indiana, «U1 review basic plans and approve

|eni, if they meet required standards. j

Investigation of complaints In
three other homes In the develop-
ment by Health Officer Harold J.
Bailey, the mayor said, revealed
damp cellar walls, caused by water
seeping in through windows. It
can be remedied the mayor stated,
by minor piping.

Meanwhle, Tsar, Hubel sent an-'
other letter to the Independent-
Leader, defending his and the
league's stand at the last Town-
ship meeting. He wrote in part:
"Apparently the mayor was greatly
disturbed by what he called 'Eu-
ropean propaganda1. Since mem-
bers of the league and the execu-
tive body thereof are not familiar
with 'European^tactics' of propa-
ganda and since the mayor has
some understanding of these
methods It appears that the realm
of authority on matters such as
this should be referred to him. It
is an old American custom,to ap-
peal your case, when you | derive

ti t

of Halowe'en vandalism. We sug-
gest that porch furniture and milk
bottles be brought indoors and we
also suges that motorists put
their cars In garages especially on
Hallowe'en night and the night
before in order to cut down op-
portunities for destructive behav-
ior."

Car Owners Report
Accessory Thefts

WOODBRIDGE — Thefts of ac-
cessories from parked automobiles
were reported to the police this

peal your case, when y |
no satisfaction from lower courts
. . . If appealing of American
proups to government officials is
a 'European Propaganda' element
then it is best used in the good

week.
William Nemedy, 31 Grove Ave-

nue, reported to Sgt. Henry Dun-
ham, Tuesday that four hub caps
were stolen off his car while It
was parked on Eleanor Plaqe, near
the State Theatre. • j '

Four wheel discs and two hub
caps were stolen off the car owned
by Frederick Jinks, 151 Ethel
Street, Menlo Park Terrace, while
it was parked on Auth Avenue,
lselln, Sunday.

"We have analyzed the list con-
sisting of 173 employes together
I with .their, titles, salaries, with
dates and years of service and ale
tabulating below the annual cost
to the Township of Woodbridgc
If their employes participate in the
plan: ,

"Prior service, $18,684; member
service $33,389; cost of adminis-
tration $1,211,.or a total of $53,-
284. Added to this is added social
security charges of $12,482; for a
total of $85,766. ,

The item of prior service,
amounting to $18,684,, represents
the cost of the earned service cred*
Its prior to July 1, 1956, effective
date of the plan if approved and
would be payable «ver a period of
30 years, the mayor said.

"Although the total indicated
costs in 1957 and subsequent years
would appear to approximate $65,-
000 plus," he continued, "the acr
tual Increase in the tax rate would
be limited to about 13 cents per
hundred on the basis of the 1955
tax year—each $4,000 of appropri-
ations equals one cent on the rate.

Cost Year Away
"It Is noteworthy that In any

event there wil be no cost .to tax-
payers ln the Township for their
part ln the pension retirement sys-
tem until 195T at the earliest.

'The approval of the system \illl

igh
Pros at 15

WOODBRIDOE — Three 15-
.vtmr-iilfl Woodbrldae boya, who
styled themselves as "school spe-
cialists." were caught red-hand-
ed .Sunday afternoon while "In
the act of looting the. Middlesex
County Girls' Vocational School
on Convery Boulevard.

Sst. Kenneth Van Pelt «ho
led the officers making the ar-
rests said that the boys ad-
mitted "breaking Into the Hlsh
School, Schools 1 and 11, St.
James' School and the Voca-
tional School, twice.

Acting on a tip, Sgt. Van Pelt
and Patrolmen Walter Marcl-
niak, Felix Galasso, Charles
Bahr, Charles Nler and Amt
Petersen, went to the school. As
the officer entered the building
the trio tried to hide ln one of
the teachers' rest rooms.

After a short period of ques-
tioning the youths readily ad-
mitted • th« -theita. -In_aH.-Cflsj$_
they were after money, breaking
into coke and candy machines,
but they also made quite a hall
in things like pens, desk clocks
and ladles, some of which were
recovered. They also admitted
stealing car aerials which they
used to manufacture zip-guns.
Two glass cutters and a screw
driver with a piece of rubber
tubhing over it were found In
their possession.

The boys are now In the de-
tention home in New Brunswick
awaiting action by the Juvenile
Authorities.

WOODBRIDGE Km; -•<> -lint!
that the Board of Eriucntinu "live
the people wh»t they want." in
the w»y of low-cost schools. Y T -
ray LelbowiU, one of ihc B'vmi
architects presented thiw pre-
liminary sketches for eiuh ot tin'
proposed elementary school* in
the Menlo P«rk Terrace develop-
ment and Hoffman Boulrvnni.
Colonlft, at an adjourned metiui;
ot the Board Monday night..

Mr. LelbovlU informed li>o
Board he had an appointment
with Dr. O, R. Westby. coovdinn-
tor ot construction of the .stute
Department of Education. Ti it-
ton. today to to over the skew-lies.

One of the plans calls for class-
rooms only, eliminating ihp all-
purpose room Another si'!i<mr
combines the lobby with tiic alu
purpose room omitting some of
the corridor and separates U.<'

Into three wmi:s,

WALLETS LIFTED
WOODBRIDGE—Wallets owned

by two employes at the General
Coating Company, 405 M a i n

'Operation Muster'
Due at 6 Tonight

WOODBRIDGE — The New
Jersey Civil Defense oranizatlon
and selected units of the National
Guard will join today ln a gigan-
tic state-wide mobilization. "Oper-
aton Muster," the first of Its kind
ever attempted ln the JJnlted
States.

Joseph A. Dambach, head of the
Woodbrldge Township Civil De-
fense, said thatMhe red signal will
be sounded at 6 P.M.. and the all-
clear at 6:10 P.M. The public will
be expected to take cover.

Mr. Dambach said that plans
for "Operation Muster" call for
Civilan Defense and Guard units
to move personnel from local as- vu.oo.uv..., „, ..
sembly points to pre-deslgnated the kindergarten and elementary
assembly areas In each of the 31 rooms In one wing, the mternifdi-
counties. The Township units will ates, ln another and ihe hicivi-
go to Highland Park In convoys, classes In the third wins. T<>,M,

DurlnK this phase of the exer-, facilities are near the all-puipor-n
iUSfi JM'AllyJrjousandsof pieces room. Mr. Leibowltz estimahd the
of equipment and scores of IKou- is-classroom bunairii! at HnTTyvvTrt
sands of personnel, both Guard Boulevard can be built for ••$:UiO,-
and i D volunteers, will be moving 000 to $400,000' or appioxim.iuly
throughout the state at virtually $20,000 a classroom with mxxl W H
the same time. The majority of nomlcal construction."
planning has been done at local "Your Township debt oi $n.-
levels, working closely with county 000,000 with assessed valuation. (,f
heads and unit commanders. 155,000,000 Is backbreukmu I mm

Prior to the movement of per- the standpoint of economics." the
sonnel and equipment, the public architect declared. "With -MIXI
participation phase of the opera- planning, the low-cost schools lfi
Uon will take place during whioh year* from wjw will be just as
all traffic will be halted and pe- good as the present school*.'
destrians will be required to take He also stated "anyone c:m fid
shelter when the red alert signal on these plans," evidently ivien-
sounds. ing to firms like Structo. He .a, I

he Is "shooting for $15 a MW.UO

HURT ON CYCLE f o o t "
WOODBRIDGE - Martin Mar- Merchant Complaint

tlno, 17, 442 Woodbridge Avenue. A l e » * d e r Merchant

Street, were Stolen from the locker
room, according to a report made
Tuesday to Detective John Govel-
itz. One wallet, owned by Felix
Aztlz. 208 Rector Street, Perth
Amboy, contained $73 and the
other owned by Manuel DeJ. Ser-
varo, 327 Prospect Street, Perth
Amboy, 'had $3 ln It.

was Injured Sunday when a mo- School on New Dov*>r Road. (
toi cycle he was riding on Car- lonla, Indicated that thine is <••
teret Road near the Intersection slderable difficulty with the *
of Trinity Lane, skilled on the cin-
der" throwing him to the pave-
ment. He was taken to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital by a
passerby and treated for a possi-
ble broken collar-bone.

due to the criss-cross of
lines throughout most, of tin- pr
erty. It nlljht be necessary tu <
struct the school some disun.v
from New Dover Road anil

(Continued on Page G-B •

Convent Receives Gift of Organ, Token
Of Gratitude for Nursing Sisters' Can

HIGH in .„
old United States and should be j iseun, aunaay.
x-nrvoriv identified as American | A pair of fender skirts were stol-
properly identified as
propaganda/i. . \

Assails Roads
Mr. Rubel went on to say tha,t

the "sub-standard" roads In the
development Wre not a concerh

(Continued on Page 8-B>

en from his, auto while It1 was
parked at the Pennsylvania Rail-
road parking lot, Saturday accord-
ing to a report made by Fred
Bookout, 648 St..George Avenue,
to Patrolman Thomas Bishop.

In New jersey, tow*". P l a n s fo r e a c h ,„
hool must be reviewed - not, I hope, on the>
[.the existing code, M on the personal judgment
"the reviewer*. In view of this practice, Structo

sutapntt plan* for each building and the arty
th p J s which the State has seen ! » « « »
I building tt Klnnelon. In Uita - » * « ]f ™
Nor objection*, William J. mg^ " • « J * ™ ™
1 me and thtf minor ones are now In process of

tig rnet. . I

F I thin* we hive P»tty w e n j h a ^ the; myth
the state Department's importance to

, acceptance by »•

^ _ r — r ,

Rotjhfuss Sends Vivid View
Of African Hunting Trip

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. and Mrs. My shot was an oblique ear shot
C. H. RothfusB, Green Street, have and Jean's shot was a heart shot,
brought down everything from ele- . . . Alberto (the guide) kept In
phants to antelbpe so far on their readiness In case of a charge. In
hunting trip in' Portuguese East less than two seconds, coming out
Africa, according tqj a letter re- of the deep growth, appeared one
™>ived from them by Dr. and Mrs. of the grandest pairs of Ivory I

extend to the non-veteran emploV-
ees of the Township, Including the
clerks employed by the Board of
Education if the &oard adopts the
necessary resolution."

The mayor pointed out that the
retirement system would give the
non-veteran employ* of the Town-
ship the same benefits enjoyed
presently by the veteran employe,
the police department, teachers
and the Janitors employed by the
attention to the fact," t,he mayor
concluded, "that smllar plans are
$oatd qf Education.
: "I would also like to call your
Aoiv ln operation throughout the
state. All employes of the State
of New J«hey, Middlesex County
and the cities of Perth Amboy and
fJew Brunswick are members of
the system. I, for one, am heartily
in favor of the plan and give it
my unquallfted^endorsement."

celved from them by
John Fm Street. had ever wltne

trunk tightly jo

of

_
In the forest—

D&BK d up, ears, flop-
big elephants (very fine tusks), ping, t rumpet ing. and t h e n his
two very big a n d old buffaloes, t runk s t ra ight up Into the air .
two leopards (so different In col- 7 Tons of Fury
o r ) , one llqfn (only a fair s p e d - "Wha t a s ight — 7V< tons
men, ay lions a r e very scarce in flaming fury coming s t ra ight for
c a s t Africai two swbw, two gaWp gur, hunting pa r ty . By th i s t ime
antelope, two w a r t hogs, one wa- I was ready lo r another shot whlCH
terbuck, one oroby, one hor te - was plaoed between the eyes.. J e a n
blesle, one wUdebleste, one reed was also ready, b u t a smaller bul l
buck, one bush buck, one duiker, appeared in. % flash where she
one hippo, two cervil cats, one h a d planned her hear t shot for

I). S. Court Admits Local
Attorney to Practice

PORiDS—W. Howard Fullerton,
'local attorney, was among the 60
lawyers admitted to practice be-
fore the *United Spates Supreme
Court In a ceremony held Mon-
day ln the Courthouss, Washing-
tori; p . C« The oath' was adminis-
tered by Chief Jusfic Earljtotf-
ren In the presence of the full
court.

WltBMtjng th« event were Mrs,
Fullertoa, Col, Leroy R, Pullerton,
U. S. Army, who is assigned to
duty at the Pentagon, his wife and
David Nicola, ll

GIFT OF GRATITUDE: Mr. and Mis. Loufe Uvin, 71 Russell Street. Woodbridje, are shov n
juyiully ureneniuif a new Baldwin Orgiiu tu llov. Muther Stepfyunle Clara of The Little Servant
Sisters ot the Immaculate Conception at St. Joseph'* Home, 181 Amboy Avenut, Woo

rflgh

D, Rothluu described part of bulls were p
th« elephant hunt as follow*: "At on their waj toj

i H tiding Jwn (Mrs. berto shoUhe W»

WOODBRIDGE — There is Joy
in St. Joseph's Convent on Straw-
berry Hill. The Uttle Servant Sis-
ters of (he Immaculate Conception
now have a new organ for their

h StL A i . terlan Chwch oITtowwl will have nQW have a new organ for their
n tha ihe Salvation 'Army Baud as lt» c ] m p e i «nd,th« R#v, Mother Ste-

TO ENTERTAIN BAND
AVENEL — The Junior

of the

its week-]phanle
«v, Mother Ste
returned (safely

the Cimununitya Mission Stations
iu Africa.

The organ—a much needed fa-
cility due to the fact the organ it
replaced .ojily worked at times—Is
the gift at Mr. and Mrs. Louis La-
vln, 71 Russell Street I t was pre
iacted to. to* WU; m * t ^

ters in gratitude for the lov
care they gave Mrs. Lavm duv
a recent lUness. Mrs. Lavm,
describes herself as "lust a rio
wife" Is plurmln* a series o!
rlety ahowi the Urtt to be
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M(iilo Park Terrace Notes

By MRS.
GEORGE
FORSTER

' Sam Strlcittr. Wall Strert, who J and Mrs Emil 8tan»l MoOutre
underwent a toiullectomy. ; Street.

—Patricia Zimmerman, dtugh- (
Itcr of Mr. and Mrs. George Zirn- j « M r -
tffcrman.Sthel Street, cttrbrtad \ Win. «IU be nta» *fcrt old.

Mrs. Bennet Blumenthat. Brook- her sixth birthday »l, a supper ™ e n t -
lyn. inthonor of the birthdays of P*rty at her home, Wednesday.
Mrs Waily Mitchel. M m r Street.Guests were Doniu Rader. Sue
and that "of her father. Mr. Bin- Ellen Mohr. Beverly Bngler. Terrl• Wet<man
menthal1" Westcott. Urraine Ventola. Mary ~ M r a ( l d M r s B a n ? l w e l T O W 1-

-Mrs. Seymour Ltss Swurth- Lou Pnlton. Mr and Mrs. George ' • t lw
entertained Mrs. Zimmerman. New Brunswick and r *

Harold Boerer. .Mr* Irvini Sumka, \ MIS KsthtrliK
Mrs. Ervin Nad"
Weiss.. Tuesday

Mrs. Oorje

« d

party Friday at
v'viirk, in honor'Of M ~

Nicholas Cundari. i j r a |
Wiii; won by Mrs.

ai..; ri.-.u;. :ers, P^hne and Lermount,
Atl.:.!.. .Street, visited Mr. Un» Roseman
:.- Lvor. Lyman. MorsviUe. and Mrs Abe

1 —Mrs. .Murray Oold, Wall
V.ir:? \"\\\ faucet of slrw-v> entertained Mrs. Milton

Mrs \l:c:.ik Yeila. Fed- Berlin. Mrs Alex Gold. Mrs. Bert
•c".eb.-ate her 8th Levin^n and Mrs. Morris Olanu,

Thursday.
—Mr.

• birth of a sop. Rich-1 Qioiia Jean Dav:d Cook. Michael £ j 8 S S

it Perth Amboy Gen- Vella Bill Pra;rr. Tommy and R a l ? e r i

John.Werzak. Thomas Han. Mary C o n d o ' Livingston,. n.i! M,,. im.il. The rites of clieum-
(i:-1on mid open house was held
r.iiiid.i ut trie Bartell home.
NeihiiiHin iiiul friends attended.

- .'i in next meeting of the
Kca:,!j( y Hume and School Asso-
imtinn will be held November 2
nl 1 ::» I'M It will be a Fathers
Nii'lii iinfl Opt'n House. Transpor-
t:.i:nii n:.iy be secured by calling
;,li:, Wi:ii;un Kroner.

• D.niiiM ijucsts of Mr. and
Mi-. .1 lines Dinawall. Atlantic
;:iri-i-t, Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs.
ciHldv Pmvell and children. Had-
dciilii id and Mr. and Mrs. Michael
js.ittiii'lm mid family. Berkeley

•Aiii'iic Boerer. daughter of
Mr imd Mr*. William Nagengast.
Ucillv Court, celebrated her fifth
liiriiid.iv Sunday at the home of
her un.-lc and aunt, Mr. and Mr».

. '1 h/ju.loi••_- .VaJJajal, River, Edge.
-- Th(;

will ii-ci't tomorrow night to make
final plans for a Halloween dance
to bp hold Saturday at Our Lady
of Mt Oarmel Hall, Smith Street,
Wotxibndce.

-Birthday greetings to Mrs.

Palline and Janice Tietjens.
—A report of ttie type of gov- belle Street, entertained Mrs. Law-

ernment «>• have in Woodbridge j rence Bitkower, MM. , Sid Dibof-
Township wns presented by Mrs. i sky. Mrs. Bea Williamson and
Norman Silver Mason Street, at Mrs. Norman Rosen, Thursday,
a meeting of the American Jewish , —Mr. and Mrs. Norman O»rd- j ™"' "**g ,
Congress Mrs. Gerald Weil pre- \ ner. Mr. and Mrs. Barnet Weis-
sented the Republican platform man. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hal-
and Mrs. LUian S:hwartzback j uszka. Mr. and Mrs. Abe Lands-
presented the Demcrratic plat-1 man and Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
form. ; De Witt attended e performance

-Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Liss. | of "The Pajama Game" in New
Swartmore Terrace, attended- a York Saturday and dined
performance of "Inherit the j Ruben'sj _
Wind" in New York. Saturday. , _ T u e s ( l a y a doUble lamUy cele- ' Roosevelt~Park"

-Praises to Morty Weisman.; b r a t i o n WM h e W a t t h e h o m e of | _ M r
Jeffrey Haber and Robert Por-
ster who wcrked for the Cerebral
Palsy Fund. Sunday.

—Mrs Albert Haber, preS0yterian Church, Iselin and
SUeet. celebrated her birthday at | P a u l D .Agost i no marked his third
a*iunch»on at the Pines, Monday. birthday

who* Birth *****

Ottfc
Smith S».t .

•>«. White B:r.-h

"""""^.'•(t ttot (wti, -i,

ander Plaskon. Isabelle Strtet.
—Mr. and M>. George Byme.

at
Boys Night. Present were ~
Ueb. Ronhy Mandel, Billy Derre- i^lev. Alibam

\ddress
KMn. I ver«, Mickey Wescott. Crai, Rader.

. daughter ol Mr

Mayorand Mrs Emll Staiwel. MoOuire
Mr«WJWrth-

!?teJ2J
t of th* Third VTM4

*.)..«'.:..> Democratic
ton

Mrs C»rr» M

iMsn 1<x tr* Township w

uit: « J * also * iw«l
;;b vi>u-d w nuke Cv>nuBit

Mrv«
ambers. -

pre»>tent
Such«»B JhJhn

—Mrs. Leonard Bearison. Isa-

jTThrtg« ™.tta« to1 Dan
OO"M™«." »h*i m « t who

h i S WXM*S 8 t "

R o b e r t Masch«r, son of Mr.
a n d M r s Herbert Mascher. Jefter-

a t . son Street, will celebrate hJs third
! birthday Saturday at a picnic at

Mrs. Emll Staasel.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew DAgos- McGuire Street, will attend a Hal-
tina. Isabelle Street. Little Mat- .loween party Saturday at RooSe-

! by General

witss. Debra Haber, Mrs. Ann Ten-
nenbaum. Mrs. M. A. Rosenthal,
Mrs. Nicholas Space. Mrs. James
Dingwall. Mrs. Jay Tenen, Mrs.
Howard Scott and Mrs. George
Forster.

! thew was baptised at the First! velt Inn sponsored
Ethel i PreS0yterian Church, Iselin and Motors.

—Michael Boerer. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Boerer. Swarth-
more Terrace, was 4 yegrs old

Ocor«i; McCarthy, Mason Street! —Brovnie Troop 91 will meet
and Tommy Turner, son of Mr. !• today at 4:30 P.M.. at the home

of the leader. Mrs. Milton Ber-

—A speedy recovery wish to
Jay Strieker, son of Mr. and Mrs.

und Mrs Guz , Turner, Atlantic

—A surprise double celebration
v, ns held at the home of Mr. and

Christensen's
"Tke Friendly Store"

LAST CALL FOR

HALLOWE'EN
COSTUMES

STILL A GOOD SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

STORE HOURS
Daily 9-6 —Friday Till 9

CLOSED ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY

97 .W-I/.V .ST

DEI'iHTMKST STORE
/.V .ST., \!<)Ol)BRII)<iE. .V 7

greetings go to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Jinks. Ethel Street; Mr.
and Mrs. John Feirer, McOulre
Street.

Mrs. William Kroner, Atlantic
Street, entertained Mrs. Wally
Mitchel, Mrs. Milton Fink, Mrs.
Norman Silver and Mrs. Sayl
Kritzman,

--Jack Netta, Rellly Court,
celebrated his birthday Wednes-
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
John Netta. Linden; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Banda and children. Oer-
aldine and June; Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Sonofrio, Newark; Vincent
Donofrio, Miss Rose Donnfrio and
Benjamin Calabrese.

— Tuesday, Mrs. Raymond
Chalt, Atlantic Street, entertained
Mrs. Nick Klein, Mrs. Maurice
Lieb. MTS. Erwin Wurtzel. Mrs.
George Byrne and Mrs. Noah
Rapkine.

—Weekend guesU of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Balderose, Ethel Street,
were Mr. and Mrs. William Dan-
iels and twins, Joan and John and
son, Billy. They celebrated Dan-
ny's fifth birthday and Phillip's
third birthday.

—Friday, Charles Wallace, Isa-
belle Street, was host to a few
of his neighbors, Wally Mirchel,
Seymour Liss, Anthony Pasani-
ello, George Weiss, Milton Berlin
and John Leddy.

—The Chaterbox Club met at
the home of Mrs. Larry Westcott,
Ford Avenue. Present were Mrs.
George Roder, Mrs. James Duer-
scheidt, Mrs. George Zimmer-
man, Mrs. Richard Mohr, Mrs.
Don Wiley and Mrs. John Engler.

—Birthday congratulations to

How to improve
your

SAVINGS score...
Every good golfer kriowj

that the way to improve his score

is to get plenty of practice.

Every successful saver knows

that the way to build a Savings Account

is to make deposits regularly.

Develop the habit

of saving part of every pay check

and enjoy the advantages

of always being ahead financially.

LATEST
DIVIDEND

Wednesday. His guests were Donal
Elliot. Eileen and Bruce Artel,
Michele Liss. Robyn Sumka, Jo-
seph Vlolente and Ricky Rosen.

—Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs M A. Vella, Federal Street,
were Mr. and Mrs. Prank Stuto.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stto and Mr.
and Mrs. Salvatore Canterino, all
of Brooklyn.

-Den 3 dFCub PTcrrtTReTd a
Halloween party Wednesday a t the
home of the den father. Al Haber,
Ethel Street. All the boys were
dressed as Robin Hood.

—Birthday congratulations to
Mrs. John Leddy, Isabelle Street.

—There was a nice turnout of
Menlo Park Terrace residents at
the Public Service hearings Mon-
day and Tuesday at The Pines. The a c u n g P r e s i a e n l '
proposed bus run is from New accepted as read.
Brunswick to Metuchen, Menlo
Park Terrace, Fords, through Eliz-
abeth and Turnpike .to New York.

—Our sincere Sympathy to
Nicholas Space, Ethel Street, upon
the loss of his mother, Mrs. Mary
Space. The funeral is tomorrow.

—A surprise birthday party was
given Monday in honor of Mar-
garet Darrin. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Darrm, Rally Court.
Her guests were Theresa Slegal,
Marilyn Harrison, Toni Guempel,
Donna Yerszda Marilyn De Geron-
omio, Lorraine agt Helen Lohole,
Lyn Howeth. -Ofebbie Dallavale,
Lucy Fiorello and Nancy Frowan.

'—Mrs. Peter Befano, Jefferson
Street, entertained Mrs. John
Schobert, Mrs. Joseph Mahoney,
Mrs. R. O. Mohr.''Mrs. Leo McVey,
Mrs. John Proctor. Mrss Larry
Westcott, and Mrs John Mcdrail,
at bridge, "Wednesday.

—Birthday greetings to Lorraine
Gorch. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1

ENJOYED BEKMl'DA CHl'ISK: Miss Htttn f M<4l'juuu 15*
Downinc Street, Wocdhridse. is pirlttrcd JIHMH itw HolUnd-
Atnewtn Hner "S.S. Kyndam" i ^ l fce(«wt s»il«nt <K»« Sew
York for an autumn Tacation rruise te th» roml ><J<* *i I n n 4 » ,

Epilepsy Group
JElects Officers

AVENEL —The second meeting
of the newly-formed Middlesex
County Epilepsy League was held
Monday in the American Legion
Hall, Smith and McCellan Streets.
Perth Amboy.

The constitution and by-laws
were read by Stephen J. Purdy.
acting president, and they were

Election of officers was held
with Stephen Purdy, president;
first vice president. Miss Anne
Karez; second vke president. Mrs.

surer. Mr? Slep^E P"-Jri.T
The bos «i vi «J;t*c?«s

named as fclfc>ws TJ*«iore
Karw. Joseph Gr*»ni<W5ii. Mrs.
Elsie Lyons &sd Jo^it Sawan.a

* » £

Plans T?r? wait to ii:13 * tag

Wr.itiey Mr* Or*M
IV\v-:::!i and Mr snd Sirs A *»-

memt«rs ot the as-
soc'-.stion

New commute* members «««
ippouited as foao«s: Mrs. S*m«rl
A!br*cht ami Mrs. AlWrt B»ir»l
ho*pit«Uty: Mrs. Cma. Roft *n&
Mrs John Wukoms. prwjnuaa
Mr$. A. Eneel and Mn. G*«r*f
WhiUey. nod chmr: Mrs. J«JM»
Ropier and Mrs. John Mahoa *»" i,

and Kenry KenDed;. nx«b*rship

:.-t *r

sale of Cwissnu* U«s 5» De-
cember.

The guest speakers « m Or. J
Boehm. Perth Ambor *bo gnfce
on the difficult type* of e^epsjr
and the drugs used on each, and
Edvard J. Patiea. Secreiiiy of
State, who spoke to the STUMP and
gave encouragement on the task I
ahead and wished the group
h»efc.

MHvEnjrel
winnR of ̂

'of

irark horse Mite and hosteaaH *w au««
U o£TT»ur«*reT*fr MalWE fe
Mrs. Alhrecht. Sirs. Hopter VBA G:<fw

WUli*m Larsen.
The next meeting will be h«M

November l l . «t Walts Inn

».,

We hear that Junrny
and Marten* D:e:iv3i fr:".l be act-

John Jones; recording secretary. Ing together tn "Meet Me is Las
Mrs. Andrew Peterson, and trea- Vegas." „,,

Mrs. John O'Conner, Wall Street Joseph Gorch, Isabelle Street.

C BOOKS AS GIFTS
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES

COOK BOOKS • DICTIONARIES

ATLASES • ALBVMSR
N
E
R

iARlY

COLLEGE OiTUNE SERIES

FRIENDSHIP, READING LOG:

WRITING PAPERS. NOTES

GAMES FOR ALL AOlS
CHILDREN'S BOOKS

DOLLS
STUFFED ANIMALS

EDUCATIONAL TOVS
GREETING CARDS

79 Smith St «>WK stnni Th«»ir»»-v»« *m IVrlh Ambov

BOOK
SHOP

HALLOWEEN NEEDS
COSTl-MKS • MASKS

NOISEMAKLR5
DKIOKATIONS

cos-

I

fields. Tok« car* wkti
tak* aim . . . m i to

WSt! H

L BRIEGS & SONS
SMITH AT MNG ST> -

'2%% k
YEAR

Moum: -tburMu t A. M -3 r M.
I A. M.-I P. M.

Safety for Sinee 18(9

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

«MBOT, NIW n u n

Direct from Manufacturer-To-You Savings!!
Daralco Has A Combination Storm and Screen Window to Fit Every Budget

Here Are the Windows That Will Give Your Home New Beauty antl t-omfort, S-itsationally
Priced, Highest Quality, Satisfaction Guaranteed! Take Your Pick.

95

NO DOWN PAYMENT
1st M t i M T APRIL 1 135t

Gill Now
HI 2-

or'

HI 2-
7078

Aluniinum
Combination

STORM & SCREEN
WINDOWS

CM
BwuUful Slendtr
Aluminum

• 8tii-«orinf, No
Changtnj .

• N«w 'Tearton BHOM
Comtructhn

•
• MMkitOrdv
• bay to Opttakt

Any fin M to

* AU
Ai

NtTnukatoMtmove

COMIIHATtON SIMM
•Hi SC1IH WINDOWS

(••ft
• 8e)f
t No Cham ipi
• N«# tension

8«»led Construction
• California Re4wood

Inserts
Any Hts« up to 36" x S3"

• Buy to Operate

Sully CIttned
Any fiH up to U" * W"

TRIPLE TRACK PIVOT

tomm iimwm
SCIKNiSTOtM

WINDOWS

JUf StM*t«

21
Custom-mode Blinds

SUQHTIY tiGHER

OUR EXTRUDED

ALUMINUM

TUPLE TRICK
PATENTED PRODIHT

STINWUm

1MNHIIATC

• > * • «ttkta« «r

Fk«cr T% CMrtnt

DURALCO Manufatturinq Products Co. msMjn

SCREED
DOORS

29.95
SlBM

• :A-
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Tots' Style Show \
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tti* B

fduca
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also makes

:.T « JKSThOlofitSt to
Dr. Mil-

school sy$-
mtroduoed.

lot hmds for
T»Brv Xssociition

A:-. \ *r. [>»*a.

\t# h.itior roll tan-
ay Mr. *nd Mrs.

* part tf tt»e pro-
chair-

T«'(I ftarto duets
and Uni»

tiVh* program
th*

a Tr*»wr Wing Play,
'• The -east in-

ttr* .fiiltos Motsuich, Jade

RErmi.ICANS HONOR tANOIMTCS; Afc*« H |*rt «»t the crowd lh»( »tUndMl a » rwcptlnn In honor of Ihf TOWIMMP HeiHiblifaii rnmllilntcs :it ll»- Masonic Temple.
aftrrnn*>n. Slamiint in tfcr fMtttf^nd. (rfl In ri«ht. »rr Harofd Bair. Third Ward rtndkUte: Mrs. Barr; Uslrr Stnckpl, I Irs* Wnnl cundidiite: Mrs. Stotkel;

Mrs, Rjnmond SwMk. Jr , KarNmnd Swilh. .Ir.. Srrona Wrnrd candidate: Mrs. Lyle B. Refb. Jr.. l.yle B. Rorh.-.ir . r:\iulidatp fur imiynr.

SEWAREN - Mrs. E.
jmery English. Bayslde. L. I . was
w Kvwst speaker »t the second

meeting of the Se««ren
listory Club held in the home o(
rs. A. W Scheldt. Holton
reft. Mrs. Joseph H. Thomsoa
agntm chairman, introduced

vtrs. KnglUh. whose topic w*s "A
letsure Trip from Capetown to
lairo."
Mrs English sailed 'from New

'ork for Capetown in a p*ss»n*
er carrying freighter that re-
uired twentj'-one days to com-
•let* the trip. After arming in
apetown. Mrs. English spent
w days sight-seeing around this

the .somhapimost ci& m ATrlc*
and from there traveled north
y motor through the Union of

t Started
Auxiliary

Johnson.
Texas, and

touring choi
Choir Oollegi

•?. rill be
M ttie 8:*5 church

i1 morning a
V-w SPws&yWiian Church ol

Johnson mil be ac
i ir» organ by Don

Dsuri Viaaa. JUr.aKr of Music at th

[• Choir rill sing al
oV-Jock servit*. Theii

I* wiWrted. "With
-Ww*- vif Singtot" Don Mason

orcan.

o-fcwa fimt^ikmU l» Conduct

>• ustvi for Jt»

l'.ury of A**«*i
V F W . twbi us.

a, CluU-

U< Bird. p;*4ti&eti. 1
Mrs M M

l«n*i Sutti'B **
: ciw auxiimry
on of four robJ»«
ice to the

- A special
t ihf Pit>t«stan
be held Sunda;

at v^«
to mark th

C4»«lt« T Fiitach. Ph.D
oi Sowutics »t Princetor

Swninary. will be th
«««**«• The offering wi

1 to

'From Capetown to Cairo''
Subject of Talk to Club

ttsembtai a beautiful Eng-
irtlh its ^fide arenues,

tin* twiWinw parks and «c?Uent
and wwkj. of art.

Mrs, Enjllsh found vh.M the
she deriwd from

her trip w*4 the chance meeting
of m&nr pleasant and interesting
Wtow tt«wJ*rs Amor* these on

Nik- boat were fifty-two young
educator* from ihe nine Arab Na-

w-re all teachers in
their own lands, and tit-re then

Uw UKBSCO training
W&WT n«*tr Cairo Invitied by them
t* TSK5 th« iranins center as their
?u«st. she found that the train-
in* e*nJ*r cowred a ride range
of subjtcts injer.d<d to meet the
problems; found in this part of

w\«M where as high as 90%
South Africa. This route inchided'ol *.i* inhabitants are not able
he nnUvt states ol Swaiiland and «» re*d «r m « and are there-

low unproductive because of their
Uck of knoviedtw. At present a

made up entirely of illus-
is being compiled for the

peoples. --•

Eululand. where the natives dyed
thair hair a saffron y«llo« and
elongated their ear lobe* and
shells by means of inserting vood
In an incision In IKe~BBe Tit
babyhood and increasing the sin
of the incision from time to Urn*.

Also during this part of her trip.
she saw in the-Knurr National
Park practically every specia ol
wild animal, native to that part
of Africa, j except the lions which
go up into the mountains when
it is cooler during December and
January, the. hot monthi betor
the equator.

Visited Zaaxahar
After a visit of several dass

in Johannesburg Mrs. English j
travelled by tram to Portuses*
East Africa, where she boarded
a boat headed for Zanubar. As
most of the inhabitants of Zan-
tabar are from India, she found
that the Indian influence in the
stores, buildings and towns is
strons there. Also since Zan&tbar
is the world's chief sourre of
cloves, the entire island is fra-
grant with this aromatic spiee.

In the harbor of Mombasa,
Kenya Colony, many dhwrs,
Arabian sailing vessels were rid-
ing at anchor, waiting for mer-
chants interested in buying their
cargoes of merchandise from the
Arabian countries, to board their
boats to do business. These boats
which are still designed as they
w«re 2.000 years ago are unusually
picturesque and reminded Mrs,
English of Biblical pictures, of the
times of Christ.

Planning to reach Cairo by
sailing up the Nile River, she
went by plane from Nairobi to
Khartum. Vhe Capitol of Anglo-
Egyptian Sudan, on the Blue
Nile. This city. Mrs. English said.

s* of

At the $£hwt. which is entirely
up of educators from .these

Ush RRW a croup making
crude clay utensils to show how
the local claj can be made Into
something useful for everyday liv-
ing Their training includes such
subjects as hygiene, handicrafts,
gricultural methods Un some

ways similar to our agricultural
ixperimental stations', and prac-
ical civic experience. These are

taught by teachers working in lo-
cal "laboratory villages." There
the students, or training teachers,
mafce friends with the inhabi-
tants and show the women bet-
:er ways to Uke care of their ba-
bies, or prepare nutritious muds
by visiting them in their home
and making friendly suggestions.

CWte Interest
In one such village. Mrs. Eng-

lish saw two male teachers con-
ducting or showing the residents
how to conduct a civic meeting
or council to show these, people
how to help take care of their
local problems themselves.

She also visited the "Valley ol
the Tombs of the Kings" near
Thebes, where she saw the tomb
Of King Tutankhamen which was
discovered in 1922. Later as the
guest of the curator of the Mu-
seum of Egyptian
Mrs. English had the privilege of
viewing the Jewels and treasures

Congregational Churches
To Hold Convention Here

WOODBRIDGE — The First
Congregational Church of Wood-
bridce. will be the host church
for the annual meeting of
t h e Congregational Christian
Churches of New Jersey, Novem-
ber J

Mrs. Ernest Moffett, Wood-
bridge, is beading at committee
to serve luncheon to the delegates.
Mrs. Barbara Roemlg is handtmg
all reservations. All the women
of the church are helping to serve
the meal.

The program which will run
from 9:30 A. M, to 4 P. M., will
include an address by Rev. Win-
field Q. (Jack) Swart, of the

V a d a 1 a Mission, AhmcdnRar,
India. His topic will be "Our Mis-
sion in India."

und*x*]Qpcd countries, Mrs. Eng- taken .from his tomb.

Before Mrs. English's travelogue,
Mrs. A, W. Scheldt, president of
th* club, presided at the business
meeting, during with a contribu-
tion of $10 was voted to the Wood-
brldge Emergency Squad. Mrs.
Thomson announced that at the
next meeting on November 2, in
the home of Mrs. H. B. Rahkln,
Cliff Road, the guest sneaker will
be a graduate of the Dale Car-
negie School of New York. He
«ill talk on "Human Relations."

Annual Auction
Planned by Church

WOODBTUDOE — The annual
auction sponsored by the First
Congregational Church will bo

iu Novemut-T 4 at 7;30 P. M
in the Sunday School room of
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schrlmpf
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pape, Mr
and Mrs. George May and Mr.
and Mrs. Al1 Hansen are heading
the committee In charge of ar-
rangements.

Articles to be donated for the
sale may be picked up if calls
are made to Mr. and Mrs
Schrimpf, Mr. and Mrs. Pape o
Rev. Dewey Pagarburg.

The Government recently re
ported farm debt for the_flrst six
months, of the year""'was 10 per
cent higher than It was for th
like period In 19S4.

.ik.

,ik.

•;;: '••, IHK)I1flOred ( | f

fj! cnt-Teachers'
i, i.v.i'i prrsented
in tin- liitrh school
Hinii-tswnr. party oloth**S ^
nt'ire and stormy wettwf

•1 wore ihowij:

>.'] •!.• '•" Amy Aaroe, Weft- *
K.ii'nn Cartaen, tip

.imii- r n h e n . Richard ;:

i'ri.-i.i ttKan, Marten*
: r OnndSteln, Bll«n

,i-i. WM'I.UTI Him'cock.Und*

ii. N.ti'y jnvkson. Jerome
•;• •.)!•.. Tatty Jr>bnston, Lor*

.idiili', Nortna Katti-
Tiri.m K:'iViic, Cccrlla Kt»-
••onuic Nin'iik. Christine No-
Vi ih ' iv MartelU, Dehnli

.icGr;tij';in. R.ivbara Ogden, Bar-
i:ua Pin'.:, .lime Potskahlk, BetW
\n:i R.-Lrt. Rwrn, Salv'la, David
irbnk. LyriK Scdlnk. Jon 8hM.
<athf rlnc Tskacs, Gloria U)y, "
•stophnn WlnoBi-nd, Elena Zullo..

Mrs. Abraham Graber, P»rtt»
\mb(iy. was cnmimentfttbr and
Miss Etlwn Burke of School I
fnrulty, pl;iyed the plapo. Kbt
Judith Jackson entertained with
ocnl selpctloiw and Mlsa Marilyn

Peterson with dance interprtU*
Ions.

Pi-orefds will be. used to puf*
•tjasc ii srt of World Book ftwy-
l̂opcdln for the school and t»

•stnbllbh a fund for th« emtt*
iPncy iifods of the children.

The committee included Mrt.
Isaduve RosiMibhim, chairman;
Mrs. GeorRC Olsan. tickets; Mlt>
Butkc, music: Mrs. Milton SUrti,
cimsultant and Mrs. Ooodateln.
publicity.

- j

SKK.K BAZAAR ARTICLES
AVENEL — Mrs. Frank Barth.

bazaar chairman of the Plrtt
Presbyterian Church of Avenel, i*
requpstlnp all church women to
consider what, they will contribute
to xhc-TanrJas"bwU«. Jaumt
items to be sold are infants' and
children's crocheted, knitted and
sewn gftiini nt-s, imitation flowers,
livins plants, baked good», rum-
mage saleltoms. aprons, iewel«Ti
candles mid other hand-made
novelties. If detailed information
Is needed, please call Mrs. Barth.
Trie •Wffisr~t?"srrtirchited--**- W—
day, November 18, from 1:00 to
10:00 P. M.

V-
on V<tifnMW. Oft? f

1 1 M A M , »9|;
t th* Axir-|

I
Mr

as*Kas»,
!

and Mrs. l»«-

possible Uiw

Thank You...
We take this means to sin-
cerely thank all who
helped make our Grand
Opening last Friday the
wonderful success that it
w a s ' T h e flowe*s> mes"
sages and personal con-

gratulations were very
gratifying and we were
thrilled.

MACH ULCERS

BELIEF : < s ; . • ;$•

.4 i i I n v i t a t i o n . . .

million

* • to

«U those who were unable to attend our Grand
w extend a cordial invitation to visit our

y «wn. Come into our kitchen and see tresft
goods come right out of the ̂ ven. 'We do all

m baking right on the premises.

j Mike and Thelma Ciraselliu

FREE ICE CREAM FRIDAY

m I THE NEW

THELMA'S BAKERY
ISM St Gwwg* Avenue Avtnel, N. J.

iletwtMi VKM4brM|« and Rahway)

PLENTY OF W E

IB PlymuoUi models, Including an all-new line of Suburban station wagons In 3 low price-ranges, all with fabulous new .

TOUCH...AND CO
•BUTTON OmtVtMOt

field! A finger-tip touch on a button selects your driving range - easy as
flicking on a fight Then PowerFlite and new 90-90 Turbo-Torque take over!

Plymouth brings it to the lowest-price "| S u f i w K K ^ ^
and" Suburban. Or choose 187 hp in Belvedere and
Suburban lines. In Savoy and Plaza lines you ( 4
180 V-8 hp. If you prefer the super-economy,of
Plymouth's PowerFlow 6—also available In all4 l lMi- i
you get 125 hp, or 131 hp with PowerPak.

RLYMOUTH 'SB
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Wood bridge Oaks News

n o m i ( : ,
Amh'iv fit-:

- Mi ,.i
man iintl
Phillip-oiii
visifWl Mi
na. Sunday
Ackonr.an
ding armiv

an-
, I,.:' -.: •• v.n at-Perth'

' ]•>'. H i r . p i t . i l

; Mi-. KutvTt- Acker-
;.i:ii:i" • motored to

.-un;::v where they
awi '•-!!-' Hl l-'° C a t e -
r-v^mni Mr and Mrs.

'H'Mirt ill'1 18th wed-
ding a rm-rs i iy rlunipr in honor
rf Mr and Mi P.' Robert,Cole, Ken-
"ilwoi th

—Mr mid Mi" Al.Green. Ply-
mmitli Dnv . (•• i> b,-:itPd their elev-
enth wclfJim: anniversary by
spendiir: (••.<- w-'-k fnil in New
York Ci'v whti' Uipy attended
theatrr ;>f: foim.fn'cs. d i n e d ,
danced, .mri "»md places of in-
terest. Suiifl;iv < vt-nins guests at
the Grci-n-s M-C Mrs Green's par-
ents, Mr. ami Mr-. B. Vilinofsky
and Mr Ori-cn .̂  piti^nts, Mr. and
Mrs. J Gifpn. ;,r. of Newark.

—Mr. si ml Mrs. Vincent Amml-
ano. Bender Avt-ni;t. held a sur-
prise birthday pdity for Mrs. Am-
mianos sLsu-r. Mrv. Arthur Pelosi.
Union. Saturday. Guests included

Mr. and Mra George Amato. Mr.

Mrs. Prank Puite. Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Lordl, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Cicalese, Miss Mary Peiosl. Gabe
Amato. all of Newark: Mr and
Mrs. frank Marcelo, Mr »nd Mrs.
Arthur PelMi. all of Union; Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Limonge'.lo, Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Cicalese. all of
Cranford and Mr. and Mra. Louis
Amato. Emerson.

—Mr', and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
son and children Dickie and Mau-
rren. Oak Tree Road, were Sat-
urday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Louis Schmitt. Rahway. TheCuth-
berttons motored W North Bergen
where they vuited Sfeter Jane
Frances of St. Bripds.

Avenel Church
Committee Meets

-The initial training
session o£ the Every-Member
Canvaw Committee of the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel
was held Sunday afternoon, with
approximately 100 team captains

i and workers in attendance. Lead-
ers of the committee were Intro-
duced as follows: O«neral chair-
man. Joseph Rhodes: assistant
chairman. Kenneth Housman;

[publicity director.Richard Menke;
statistics chairipan. Paul Koch;
training, and recruitment direc-
tors. Earl Smith and John Mor-
gan: ysuth leader. Graham Bards-
ley. Team captains were narted as
follows: Mrs. Richard Myers, Mrs.

; Joseph Perry, Mrs.
tors William Clark,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott. Adams
Street. Sunday guests of the
Schotts were Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Bauble* and children, Peter and
Donald. Livingston, and Bernard
Mitchell. North Hollywood. Calif.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Hackett.
Warren Street, attended the wed-
ding on Saturday of Miss Eleanor
Passiano and Edward Baddson at
>ur Lady of Mount Carmel
Church, Jersey City.

—Little Walter Singer, son of
Mr. and Mts. Walter Singer, 8
Bender Avenue, is recuperating
from a tonsilectomy at Memorial
Jsteopathic Hospital, Elizabeth

Reeh and Smith
Guests at Party

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Lyle B. Reel) Jr.. Colonia, Re-
publican cani'daie for mayor and
Raymond F. Smith. Jr., candi-
date for the Town Committee
from thf S< oi).i Ward were hon-
ored puests at a jyiuse parly giv-
en Saturday by Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Befano. 137 Jefferson Ave-
nue.

In his talk. Mr Reeb stressed
""the nwssfU' <>l pu'^fnsraside Po -

litical party affiliations "at this
critical time in Wnodbridge." He
asked the rc-s:dt>n'.s of the area
"to look a* the record of the
present administration, the lack
of simple economics, the payroll
padding and the complete lack
Of cnnsirieiation toward every-
one but thems'-lvi.'.;.1'

Mr. Reeb .said the "record of
the present, administration speaks
for itself as to the type of ex-
perience that is offered the resi-
dents. The substitution of politi-
cal experience for common sense
has given us nothing but lack of
proper school facilities for our
children, poor roads, higher taxes
and administrative abuses. With-
out being politicians, the Repub-

.JJcan candidates have been able
to show how the town can save
bver $100,000 by eliminating the
payroll padding of the present ad-
ministration."

Mr. Smith als6 pointed to what
he called "mismanagement of
Township affairs."

"Political experience is not
enough," he said. "It is not the
answer. None of the Republican
Candidates are politicians, but
they are individuals with the nec-
essary business experience and In-
terest in Woixibrbidge to make
this town a b«tur place for. all of
us. The Republican candidates
Utand for ureaier cooperation be-
tween the Committee and the
Board of Education so that
school:, can be built as soon as
possible."

6 Main Street. Owners are
Sally and Mr. Louis, formerly of

Levy Brothers Department Store.
Elizabeth. A special opening offer
appears elsewhere in this issue.

CHOICE

H O W BULBS I
• Barberry and Privet

Hedges
• Evergreens • Shrubs
• Shade Trees

Fur riiuitiiiK lC.ig.lit Now

LANDS* Al'i:

CONTU.Vl.TOKS

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET

n:i5 Sl. (Jeurue Avenue
RAUWAY, N. .1. HA-7-^91

All Day Sunday

?M

Gift Suggestions
• Watches
i- • (Jocks

• Rings

DISK OUR

LAY AWAY PLAN

tTATE JEWELERS
f t J Main Street, Woodbrldge

R o b r r t Gawoway and Adolph
Ra.«mus*n. These captains will be

i recosnized before the congrega-
tion at the 11:00 o'clock service
next Sunday. October 30.

' A two-part skit illustrating the
richt and wrong ways to canvass
w a s portrayed by Mr. and Mrs.
R-Chard Kerr. Stephen Schafer,

i E a r i smith. Arthur Bryer and Gus
|

ETED AT SHOWER

WOODBRIDGE —Miss Dolores
imlth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mwin F. Smith. 199 Earl Street,
Has honored at a surprise miscel-
laneous shower at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Richard Housman. 187
:. Albert Street, Railway. Mrs.
Mwin F. Smith and Mrs. Richard
Jousman were co-hostesses. Miss
Smith will be married to Herbert
lohnson. 1HS W. Elm Street. Lin-
ten, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
lohnson of Miami, 'November 19
it Christ Church, South Amboy.

EW HAIRDRESSERS
WOODBRHX3E — Lou-Sal's

Joseph Rhodes addressed the
worker^ on the theme "We Must
Achieve Our Goal," clarifying the
needs of the church in working
for Christ.

The" committee will no', only
circulate letters to each adult

' church member in the. coming
j weeks, but will furnish each Sun-
day School child with his own
pledge card, thus encouraging the
young folks to understand their
personal responsibility to Christ

<and his work. The children's
i pledges will be returned through
, their Sunday "Sdiooi attendance
i nn November 13. Those youngsters
: who fio not return their pledgf
card^ on that date will be called
upon by the Youth (janvassers on
Sunday. November 20.

, Pledge cards will be placed in
the pews of the church on Novem-
ber 13 at all three services. No

The Soviet Union has offered
:onditional acceptance of the
isenhower plan for an exchange

if military blueprints with the
Jnited States.

On November 6 a training team
[from Princeton Seminary will ad-
! dress the Every-Member Canvass
Committee. A kick-off dinner for
the canvassers will be given by the

j Mr. and Mrs. Club Thursday eve-
ining, November 10, at ,6:45. No-
vember 13 will be known as Pledge
Sunday.

CALl
5EAB0AR0

GET $25 TO $500 FOR FALL NEEDS
and Current Expenses on Vour Signature,

Auto or Furniture.

Phone: WO. 8-1848
Now for Immediate Action! No Waiting!

Open Friday Evcningis 'Til 7.
L i e . 754

f I M A N C I C O M f A M *

Corner Main and William Streets, Woodbrldge

IISIIKIN BROS. S1NCK 11)1'

BIG DISCOUNTS
ON

LIONEL
TRAINS

HJiKE ARE TWO ()1< OUK MANY SPECIALS!

"(127" 5-CAU H{i:i(;iIT
SEr—SMOKI:, wiirsiLK

Magnc-Tritlion. Kinickii- Cuu-
piers, I'ou't-ihil It-wht'el Sti'am-
ty\\t l.iwumntive, 9U-watt Truiis-
foriniT. Train it live feet long.
Set umuliib 11 pier-en!
LOOK AT THIS VALUE!!

Set'Value O Q Q C
$71.40. Sale iCU.VD

"0" (;A^U(Jt K (Alt COM-
KINATIJDN l'ASSlJN(a;K -

Ht lU i l lT SET
Hiisi! Steam Lui'o,, "i Stream-
lined I'auenger turn, 5 lledvy-
lluty Freight Cars.

Set Value An Q C
Over *1UU. Sale **v *ZJO

CONSULT US ON YOUR LIONEL PROBLEMS
All guaranteed service. Work done on our
Premises by our own trained personnel.

Paid-up Membership
Meeting is Outlined

WOODBRtDGE — Final plans
for the paid-up membership rr.eft-
ing of the Sisterhood of Congre-
gation Adath Israel were made
at a meeting Monday nisht. Tho
affair will be held November 14
at 8.30 P M. at the Woodbnrige
Jewish Community Center.

Marguerite Cott and Gertrude
Ooldsmlth will present a drauialic
program especially arranged for
the event.

Mrs. Jack Gottdcnker. Torah
Fund chairman, was presented
with the National Women's
League award for meeting the
fund quota. Mrs. Eugene Hornick
received the award while atterjd-

i the league's annual confer-
ence.

Mrs. Joseph Cohen announced
that Kenneth Kopel had been em-
ployed ' as a supervisor to take
charge of the Youth Lounge.

Guests were Mrs. Ernest Licht-
man. Mrs. Murray Dem and Mrs.
Alfred Rauchman.

CTRIOCS
Lecturer — "Now. is there any

one here who would asK a ques-
tion?"

Someone in the audience- -
"Yeah, what time is it?"

Fair'
Cast Rehearsing

\JunwntoTakeCharge\M. Elizabeth
! Of Red Cross Meeting

/fe//f>/
Anthony E<

i ISELIN -Miss Mary Elizabeth
Heller, daughter of Mr*. Nestor

1 WOODBRIDGE — Junior Red
! cross members will be In charge

WOODBRIDGE - A Cinderella.! of the meeting of «>e Senior Board
who ha, been on a three-ye.r- of Director, m * e ^ ^ ' - \ D ™ ^ 308 West Fifth" Ave-

i long ball in Paris and comes home , P>e O r e?, n ° l r e ^ - ™'* ' n B p t e r ' s ' nue. Roselle, and the late Freder-
i to America to find her prince .ertnan. f o r " - ^ ^ c rmt rman and ick Heller, became the bride of
farming. Is the heroine of " S a - ! ^ \ 0 ^ ] c i i l i „ i s t eachei-spon:'Anthony E. Cluba, son of Mr. and ,

Mrs. Anthony W. Cluba. * - " - '

Ni

M r s . A y
at St. Joseph's Church, Ro*e!le,

H D l l f f i i t d

brina Fair" the next play to be
offered by the Adath Israel Play-1 "~Qu e s j speaker will be Peter D. at St. josepn s I'liurcn, nuwsue,
ers, November 12. 13 and 19, a t ! O r a h 0 V B tfl Junior chairman for Rev. John H. Dowllng officiated
the Woodbridge Jewish Commu-; R a h W R y chapter. Mr. Orahovats at the ceremony and celebrated
nity center. %, j w a 8 h e g < l 0{ the Bulgarian Junior the nuptial mass.

Given in marriage by her uncle,
Otto Mun&, Union, the bride wore
a Chantilly lace over s»tln ifown,
wlth^ng sleeves and an illusion
necklme with a wing collar and

- — —-, -- -— a chapel-lenRth train. Her three
family, who lose their hearts to • for weekends. ^ f ) n g e r t i p veil was arranged
the heroine. • j Others in the cu t are Mrs. ^ ^ q u e e n . s c r o w n 0 , s e e d

Abe Winorad will be the David Chertnsky. as Gretchen a n d n s g h e c f t m e d

father, who has retired from bust- David Larrabee » ex-wife; Mrs. \» b o o k m a r k e d w l t h w h l t t

ne^s to concentrate on his hobby j ieonard Goldman as Margaret. *•
if attending frnerals, and Mrs.. the Irish maid, and D.'. Al Struil
Emanuel Goldfarb has. been cast j as Sabrina's French friend.

i«.j v v i n t , . ^ WHS neau OI me-Dumnnwn uu»i*wi
Mrs. Arthur S'.nett will have ] j ^ e d C r o s s a n d his lather was head

the title role or the chauffeur's j 0 , t h e Red'Cross in that country.
daughter with the Parisian polish. \ : — - — — -
Dr Al Richman plays Dnvid and heard from, his employers. Mrs.
Jack Oqttdenker. Linus Lnrrabee.' Henry Belaisky is cast in the role
two brothers of an aristocratic ! of old family friend who drops in

Emanuel Goldfarb h j as Sabrinas Frenc f
as his wife who can unbend Tickets are new on sale and
"nough to be "nice" to her chauf- • may be obtained from Mrs Mau-
reur's daughter, but not enoojdi j rice Chodosh or Robrrt Korb.
to welcome her as a daughUr-ln-1 —
law. Walter Schoenwald has the j Young fathers and men over 26
rolp of the bookworm-chauffeur i vesrs of ag« may be exempted
who has secretly amassed a for- from the drafL under recom-
une by Investing his savings on • mendations of the Sclwtive Ser-

stock market tips he has over-' vice Board.

p
orchids.

Miss Mary Ellen McHugh, 10«
East SUtth Avenue, Roselle, was
the rtraki of honor. CIIMIBS
Ciuba. brother of the brid'egroom,
was best man. R. Stewart Morse',
East Bloomfield and Jarwes P.
Dlxon. North Cape May were the
ushers.

The couple is honeymooning
In Canada. The bride wore a Ikhi

blue woo",
accessor Irs ;.,,
nemble.

Upon the- ..
will reside ,,• ,,
Syracuse, N y

The bride . ,
ham Clark H....
employed by
ance Compm- ,<

The britj'
Thomas Join i
is a gradual*', •
paratory Sch• ,,
Setrin Hail (•;.
Orang* H( ,

U; S. M.,.-
employed by ;
Corporation .
York.

CITY*TAXVS
The tax b

United Sln'i •
capita in lnM
by the Comn.-
Bureau of t!;i i
figure co^nii'iii
Wld With $Sfi :

covered 481 , •
lions of 25.111)''

Todays modern
•M "furniture

STARTING
THURSOAf
OCT. 27th

CO. I(IC.

HUNDREDS 01 SPECIALLY RKDIK1KD ITK.MS THIS WEEK.
Conu' in . . . hrowsr through TODAYS MODEKIN for really exciting
Grand Openinji Sale values. See th:- amazingly low price tags on our
distinctively designed, quality constructed modern furniture. You'll
find unheard of values in furniture designed for tomorrow at TODAYS
MODERN.

For smaller rooms this two-piece
Sectional Sofa is a must for young
moderns—50" width; five beautiful
fabrics to choose from. Foam rubber
cushions, guaranteed construction.
Regularly priced at $169 each.

Distinctively designed 3-
piece Sectional Sofa with
foam rubber cushions in a
variety of tjpucle- fabrics.
Modern by Stand-Built.
Leg finishes optional. Reg-
ularly priced at $668.

EACH

.shad,

switch
:es,

in

or

flve

PUr-cha

our S)

with

base.

ictive Styl,.

Ope

ON "N

Monday "11" *•"

Satinil i

10 A. M. ID •' " !

Sum!.i*

1 P. »!. tn •> 1'

$499
3 P1ECKS

Solid "Ermine" Oak five-piece
bedroom with oversize mirror.
Original, yet approved design;
fits with today's distinctive
modern decor. Double bed, two
night tables, chest, dresser and
mirror. Regularly priced at
$479.

$369
Many, many ulher unadver-
lined specialb are on display,
waiting your closest inspec-
tion, all priced for tremendous
savings during T O D A Y S
MODERN Grand Opening
Sale.

Todays modern
446 • 448 St. George** Avenue

Kahwuy, N. J. FUllou U-6767
Conveulent to U. S. Houtc #1 (Junction «i ftouk #35)

l'arkwity, Hi* E*IU #131 or # U 5

TODAYS
der the iH'r.
nientoi- Mr-
Come in "
during the
ing Sale. ;•
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[SELIN PERSONALS

By

GLADYS E.
SCANK

4!»7 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. U-8'1679

bcrt William Vantlcr Deck-
of Mr. and Mrs. William

Trento Street,
Ijan'lfid Saturday afternoon

o'clock Ih the Oreystone
Church, Elizabeth,

Katherlne Ryan.
;ci- of Mr. and Mrs. John

•1, 155 Chilton Street,
eth.

mid Mrs, Harold Maul
Rhtor, Diane, were Friday
nf Mr. and Mus. B. C.
Lincoln Highway.

;rs. Harry Evans, Marconi
celebrated her birthday

'Iss Elizabeth Mary Heller,
Iter of Mrs. Nestor Dymtrow,

Fifth Avenue, and the
e'derlck Heller, became the

|of Anthony Cluba, Iselln, at
ok Saturday morning in

eph's Church, Roselle.
|rs, Joseph Rapacloli, Dow

Is a cardiac patient at
[ Amboy General Hospital,
fhn Baity, Cosreja Avenue,

tlent at Perth Am-

Anslow will be the ftuest speaker.
The Teen Age RetreaU Is In

session at St. Cecelia's Recreation
Center. The sessions end Friday.

—The Girl Scouts of 8t Ce-
celia's will hold their Hallowe'en
party In the Recreation Center on
Sunday at «:3o P. M.

—A barn dance sponsored by
Cana Conference III will be held
November 5 at St. Cecelia's Re-
creation Center.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Mehler, 99
Sonora Avenue, announced the
birth of a son at Perth Araboy
General Hospital

—Lady Foresters of America.
Star of Iselln, Circle 54 met at
School 1 f> Monday evening, Mrs.
Jo Rathsam won the special
award.

School 14 PTA will hold a bake
sale In conjunction with the cos-
tume parade tomorrow at both the
morning and afternoon sessions.ions.

will be awarded for the best
costumes.

pa
H
p

neral Hospital.
nnd Mrs. Andrew Sedlak,

I' Street, were Saturday vis-
Mrs. Sedlak's brother and

tin-law, Mr. and Mrs. John
Buyonne.

kembcrs of the Eighth Dls-
Club, attended

etlnR at Prank's Tavern,
Members attending- in-

Mrs. WMlam-XaoU, Mrs,
Si'dlak, Mrs. Theodore

Anthony Poreda, Mr. and
John Cwiekalo and Ira Jor-

he executive board of the
and School 6 met at the
of thr president, Mrs.,Al-

tull. '1064 Woorfmff Street
foiTnula^edJor a Hal-

cuke sale at the school
er 28. Discussion was held
m the forthcoming "Open

November 2.
and Mrs. Harold Hanna

Blmimrst Avenue, are the
Its of ft son, Fred Michael,
[at. St. Elizabeth's Hospital,

eth.

ill-, and Mrs. Richard Billings
Blighters, Karen and Connie,

were Sunday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton

.!. Wright Street Oiner
wi;re Mr. and Mrs. Edward

veil and children, Charles
. Jean, WrlBht Street.

| r and Mrs. Michael Romeo
rhildren, Carol, Frank, yL\-

Jr.. and Rosemarie, Long,
ph, were Sunday guests of
nd Mr«. Charles Benz, Coak-

ottter guests at the
were Mrs. John Waterson

children, Carol, Frank, Mi-
tle, Lee Clark.

and Mrs. Edward Hollo-
»nd children, Charles and

| Jean, were Friday guests of
Sollowcll's mother, Mrs. Hag-

Jersey City,
ucst preacher on Sunday at

din Assembly of God Church
i Rev. Croft PenU, Elizabeth,

i a minister to the deaf peo-
jfc will speak at the morning

at 11 a.m, and the evening
at 7:41 P. M. Every one

Hamilton Billings. Jr.,
riRht Street, celebrated her
ay Monflay.
nnounepment has been made
engagement of Miss Char-

Steele, ClncinnatU, Ohio,
(raid J. La Rocque, 151 Mc-
| Street.

[Iss Kathleen Maxwell,
es Street, was a guest at
oinp of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
rt, Stelton, Saturday eve-
Other guests were Mr. and

| Richard Workman of Chain
Park.

he annual mother-daughter
PAinion breakfast will be held
ay after a o'clock mass In
Chool cafeteria. Rev. Andrew

Colonia PTO Buy:
Gifts for School

COLONIA — Over 300 parents
attended the initial meeting of the
'olonia Parent-Teacher Organi-

zation in School 16 auditorium
with Mrs. Walter Zlrpolo presid-
ing.

The president introduced the
officers, and executive board for
the year.

A new console piano for the
auditorium will be purchased by
the organization. It was an-
nounced that the sound projector
and ten record players bought by
the group at the end of the last
school year are now in use and
are giving the children much en-
joyment.

Miss Mary Mullen, principal,
expressed her thanks and the ap-
preciation of the personnel of
Schools 2 and 16 for the generos-
ity of the organization.

Mrs. Creight Pfelffer, chairman
of the ways and means committee,
announced that an Informal au-
tamn -sapper d*nee- w4W- be- -h«ld
November 19 in Colonia Library.
Mrs. Pfelffer' will be assisted by
Mrs. Fred Boyle, co-chairman;
Mrs. Eugene Zlrpolo, Mrs. Ray-
mond Hlller, Mrs. C, F. Neuhaus,
Mrs. Peter Carl, Mrs. Paul Ab-
lonczy and Mrs. Robert Hamilton.
Mrs. Neuhaus Is in charge of tick-
ets and they may be purchased
from her or from any member of
the'dance committee.

Mrs. Elmer Deak. child welfare
chtlrman, announced that the
children riding the school bus to
different parts of the Township
now have a safer place to wait
for the bus. Mrs. William Sea-
man, corresponding secretary, an*

Birthday Party
Scheduled by Club

AVENEL—Plans were completed
or the thirty-fifth annlreraary of
he Avenel Woman's Club at a
neetlng of the group held In the
\venel School auditorium.

The anniversary party will be
iejd next Wednesday night In the
chool. The guest speaker will be
Mrs B Frank Stmtton, touthem
ice president, Trtnton, and Mrs.
\rthi-r A. Overgaard, third dls-
rlct vice-president of the JJew
ersey Federation of Women's
:iubs of Fords, The program will

• •it»o feature M&f Marguerite
frmple. Metuchen, who will en.
i-itnin the group with a humorous
nonnlogue,

The club voted to send a written
uotpst to State Senator Bernard
AT. Vouel against the erection of

the Oarden tSate

OBITUARIES

IT WAS Hfi/lPS Of FUN: Two Urcwnic troops in the Coiohia area celebrated thiIr first anniversary on n hayrldf Sunday. Accom-
panying the rhildrrn were Mrs. II. Dickson, l-ndpr nf Troop 61; Mrs. Rudolph Peterson, leader nf Troop 27; Mrs. William Bock and
Mrs. D. Burroughs, assistant leaders: Mrs. Harold Chamberlain and Mrs. Joseph O'Donnell, Those who participated were Christine
Kovac, Janet Pawliro, Diane Peterspn, I.inda Bock, Judith I,yzcj:asi, Carol Parsons, Erlka Deuerlinj, Barbara Denker, Troop M; Ptggy
Chamberlain, Joan Damen, Sheryl Connell, Carol Stanley. Judy O'Donnell, Janet O'Donnell, Margaret Freeman. Jane Clark,

Catherine Chen, Leonne Doyle, Susie Doule, Linda Murray, Kathy Radke, Jean KenscBo, Sandy Walker, Troop 64.

nounced that school safety stand-
ards have been secured for the
other side of the railroad bridge.
It has helped cut down on the
speeding that occurs when the
cars and trucks come over the
bridge.

Mrs. William Sparks, program
chairman, Introduced Miss Mar-
garet Dunn, School Nurse, who
spoke on contagious and com-
rouncable diseases. Mrs. Sparks
also Introduced Miss Mullen, who
in turn Introduced the teachers
of Schools 2 and 16. Miss Mullen,
as speaker of the evening, dis-
cussed the controversial subject of
reading, reviewing the book by
Rudolf Flesch, "Why Johnny
Can't Read." She also discussed
the reading program of Colonia
Schol and brought forth the book
by Dr. Arthur I. Gates, In answer
to Mr. Flesch's book. The high-
light of her talk was a visual ex-
planation of phonics. She said
"Scientific research does not sup-
port Rudolph Flesch. Comparative
studies of children's reading hab-
its today and in 1925 indicate
that today's children are better
readers."

Mrs. Robert Frank, hospitality
chairman, was in charge of re-
freshments, along with mothers o:
sixth grade pupils who were the
hostesses for the evening.

Trucking Industry
Subject of Talk

WOODBRI'DOE — America's
vast trucking industry "faces a
fight for Its very survival," Thom-
as H. Brochu, vice chairman of
th« speakers' bureau of the New
Jersey Motor Truck Associa-
tion, told the Woodbridge Kiwan-
is Club Tuesday at Lou Homer's
Log Cabin. _ v

Brochu's talk was concerned
with implications of the* report
submitted last Spring by Presi-
dent Eisenhower's Cabinet Com-
mittee on Transportation Policy.
Legislation embracing the report's
recommendations is pending in
Congress.

The speaker condemned a num-
ber of the recommendations "as
vesting the railroads with a legal
hunting license to pick o£f their
weaker "'competitors1.'1'"" •

Core of thfe problems, he as-
serted, is a proposal aimed at
what he termed "virtual emascu-
lation of the powers of the In-
terstate Commerce Commission
to fix rates charged by interstate
carriers." Brochu added:

"Enactment of this provision
would enable the rails to launch
a rate-cutting, spree that will end
inly when their competitors are

driven to the wall. With their
enormous financial resources, the
ails can mount an unbeatable
iffensive that will blast the small-

businessman trucker right out, of
the picture.

Once the rails have flattened
heir opposition, they will again be

PUBUC CARD PARTY
WOODBRIDGE — St. James'

PTA will sponsor a public card
party Wednesday at the school
auditorium at 8 P. M. Mrs. James
Carrlgan and Mrs. William Leahy
are co-chairmen, assisted by Mrs.
Lyman Peck, Mrs. Julius Jaeger,
Mrs.- Steven Toth, Mrs. Joseph
Zega, Mrs, Edward Van Tassel,
Mrs. James Jaeger, Mrs. William
Hugelmeyer, Mrs. Harry Hinea,
Mrs. Leon Witkowski, Mrs. Joseph
Tlrpak, Mrs. John Seaman, Mrs.
Harold, Hackett, Mrs. Leon J.
Gerity.

Candidates Talk
On School Needs

WESTBURY PARK - Two
parties were held recently In the

the present administration Ig-
nored the Board of Education
when building permits were if,
sued. "They continued by stat-
ing that "unless the Board of Bd-
ucatlon knows where and wh«n

h o m e s a r e to b e b u l l t p l a n 8

more schools cannot be de-parties were held recently In the
velopment for Lyle B. Reeb.Jr.. veloped.
Republican candidate tor mayor The candidates touched on the

\ and charfd
commltteeman In charge of

and Raymond F. Smith; Jr., can- r o a d

cHdate from the Second Ward. ^ "
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. William « » roa<* repartment Is more n-
Tait. 130 Bedford Avenue, and Mr. toestqd in playing pol tics with
and Mrs. John W. Gelser, 144 the roads than giving Woodbridge

better roads." 'They promised a

Katheryn Sernick
Is Church Bride

PORT READING — Miss Kath-
eryn Rose Sernick, granddaughter
of Mrs. Josephine Byleckle, 320
Woodbridge Avenue, became the
.britle..oMleorg.e_ PearsalLJr., son

planned, published road program
.Bedford Avenue.

•In answer to questions put to
them by the guests, both can-
didates stressed the school prob-
lems and plans for the solution ...
at these problems. They said they p ™ 1 " a n ! l

planned to have monthly meet- HALLOWEEN PARTY
ings with the Board of Educa- AVENEL—The Beginners

dependent voters as well as Re-

De-

In a position to enjoy the trans-
portation monopoly that was
thelr's in the Nineteenth Cen-
tery. I.t is important to remember
that the rails' monopolistic prac-
tices in the previous century
forced passage of the Interstate
Commerce Act to protect the pub-
lic.

Why should we return to the
dog-eat-dog chaos that prevailed
before the Act was passed?

Brochu also maintained that
another provision in the report
would revise the nation's trans-
portation policy to allow' rail-
roads to enter the trucking busi-
ness. Trucking by rails must now
be "auxiliary" to their main op-
erations.

"The present policy," Brochu
explained, "seeks to maintain the
Inherent advantages of each
mode of transportation so that
public may benefit from a bal
lanced, flexible transportation
system. The report, however,
would scuttle this."

He asserted that enactment of
the report's recommendations
would have the paradoxical effect
of defeating one of the major
aims of its framers. He added:

"The report's authors claim

of Mr. and Mrs. Pearsall, South
lainfield, Saturday afternoon.

The double-ring ceremony took
ilace in St. Anthony's Church,
irith Rev. Stanislaus Milos, pastor,
ifflclating.

The bride was given in marriage
by her uncle, George ByleekJ, Jr.
She wore a waltz-length dress of
Imported lace over tulle and taf-
feta, with a fingertip-length veil
attached to a crown of pearls.

The matron of honor was Mrs
Helen Santalla,' 108 Irving Street,
Carter$t. The bridesmaid was
Miss Agnes Yavorsky, Woodbridge
Edward Santalla, Carteret, was
best man, and Arthur Pohle, Me-
uchen, was the usher,

The couple will live on Wood-
bridge Avenue, Menlo Park, after
a. trip to Florida. They will return
November 5. For traveling, the
bride wore a black wool crepe
dress with gold accessories.

Mrs. (Pearsall is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, Class of
1952, and is employed by Airtron
Inc., Linden.

Mr, Pearsall was graduated
from the North Plainfield High
School. He attended Union Junior
College and Rutgers University,
and served two years in the Navy.
He Is also employed by the Air-
tron Company.

tlon and more frequent meetings partment of the Sunday School at
with the Planning Bpard so ..that the First Presbyterian Church of
ill will Know what activities are Avenel will hold a Halloween party
being planned for Woodbridge. Saturday from 3 to 3:30, P. M. All
T.he_schQQl, problems were created, children are asked to attend in

aid candidates, "because costume.

)lllboards on
Parkway.

A donation was made to the
AveneUColonla First Aid Squad's
mnual fund raising drive.

Mrs. Harold P. Wilson, presi-
dent, gave a erport on the Third
District Fall Conference which she
attended October 11. In the eve-
ning she attended the Junior Wo-
man's Club of Avenel, anniversary
party. Mrs. Wilson also attended
the Junior's Third District Fall
Conference held October 13 at
The Pine's, Metuchen, and the
Upper Extremity Amputee educa-
tion lecture and film, shoWh at
Fords on October 17.

Mrs. J. M, Schleslnger was wel-
comed as a new member and Miss
Mary Lou Oalisin and Mrs. Ste-
phen Kaye were introduced as
guests.

Larry Von Beldel. Colonia, art
instructor of the Elizabeth public
school system and instructor for
water colors at the Railway Art
Center, displayed one of his oil
paintings and two water color
paintings and gave a lecture on
art and Its meanings. *

Mrs. Leonard Lacantc will con
duct the second In a series of In-
structions on home sewing on No-
vember 19 at 7:30 P. M. at the
school.

Hostesses for the social hour
were Mrs. Joseph Suchy and Mrs.
George Leonard-.

CHARLES BURGER
I8ELIN — Charles Burgef, 71,

1114 Qrwn street, died Sunday.
He was a resident of Iselin for the
pu t thirty-six years and wu a
retired dairy farmer. Surviving lire
hli widow, Elleabeth; three daugh-
ter*. Mr». Elizabeth FreitM. Mrs.
John O'Donnell and Mrs. WllUim
McCarthy; two sons. John »nd
Cart; nine grandchildren and <me
«re»t grandchild

Fuheral services were held ye»- '
terday afternoon from the Qrelner
Funeral Home. 44 Green Street,
Woodbr!d«! Bur'nl *•"< In the
Cloyerleaf Park Cemetery.

WILLIAM E. HARRIS
ISEUN-VWIlllam E. H»frU, 25.

Auth Avenue, died Sunday. He It,
survived by his widow, Margaret
inee Login >; two sons.' John E..
and Colin: a granddaughter, Bar-
bs r i Ann: a sister, nJrs. Fred
Sandstrom, find n brother, Charles.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday from the arelner Funewl
Home, 44 Green Street. Wood-
brtrig. Burial was In East Ridge-
lawn Cemetery" Delawanna.

MRS. CAM1LLE M. VINCENT
WOODBRHXJE — Mrs. Camllle

M. Vincent, 10 Stoneleigh Park.
WestfleM, a former resident of
Sewaren, died Monday at the home
of her son, William A., with whom
she resided. She was the widow of
Thomas A. Vincent.

She Is survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. J. Alfred Compton, Perth
Amboy; Mrs. Hulbert Boumeegtcr,
Holland; and Mrs. Robert Copsey,
Summit; eight grandchildren and
two sisters, Mrs. William Ferrelra,
Miami Shores. Flo., and Mi's.
Bertha Smith, Tampa, Fla.

Funeral services were held thi*
morning from the Orelner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, and at
Trinity Episcopal Church with
Rev. William H. Schmaus. rector,
officiating. Burial was in Trinity
Cemetery.

POSTAL DEMCIT
The Post Office Department

ended the 1955 fiscal year on June
30 $362,700,000 in the red. The
1055 dufiolt was 47 per cent below
the record deficit of the fiscal year
1952 — $682,400,000 and was less
than the deficit for the 1954 fiscal
year, which was $364,900,000.

WAZZA MATTER?
DON'T YOU LIKE OUR ROADS?

DEMOCRATIC TEA
WOODBRIDGE — A group of

local Democratic women, led by
Mrs. Lawrence Ryan, Sewaren,
will attend a tea today at The
Pines in honor of John A. Lynch,
candidate for the State Senate,

tion'a transportation system for
national defense was one of their
objectives, Yet, their recom-
mendations would result in wip-
ing out America's trucking in-
dustry, which since World War I
has established itself as a vital
component Of the country's se-

thkt strengthening of the na- curlty and its civilian defense."

Factory
Overstocked

FORCED TO SELL SAVE
KETTEll

COATS $ 10
Choose From Ov«ir 2,000 Coats

/Mrlded fashions factory
)n^. . , <U ^ \Ford\N.J.St. HI11CRCS1

NORTH »Ol}H» ^

/ FORDS
.mVt

FACTORY OPEN
nouns

DuiLy 9 A, M. to (J P. M.
Friday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Saturday 9 A. M. to 5 P. ML
Sunday 11 A."MLto4P,M,

CLQSED MONDAYS

No! We Don't!
The people of Woodbridge Township are sick and tired of bei^g cbmpelled to travel over roads

chock full of holes, ruts and mud. In some sections of the Township youngsters are forced to stay
home from s-chool on rainy days because they cannot wade through a sea of mud. Residents find
repairs to cars costly due to the washboard roads which exist not only in the outskirts but in the
center of the varous sections.

But nothing—ABSOLUTELY NOTHING—is done to remedy the situation. At election time each
vear the Quigley administration patches roads here and there—but the patches last Just until the
ballots are counted. ' , I j .

A PLANNED ROAD PROGRAM IN WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP IS A NECESSITY. THAT IS
PART OF OUR CRUSADE TO GIVE YOU A BETTER GOVERNMENT.

Time and time again, Committeeman Peter Schmidt, chairman of Public Works, has been
asked by the Republican party to plan a definite road program and announce it in the press; He
has consistently refused since 1950. WHY? The half million dollars he spends each year is fOUR
money, yet h* feels you are not entitled to know how it is spent.
I Mr. and Mrs. Woodbridge Tojvnship, NOW is the time to make a change at the town hall so
|vou will know how your hard-earned money is being spent, and you will be assured of a dollar's

alue for every dollar expended.

ELECT THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
Men of Integrity, qf Vision, of Foresight

1 Lyle B. Reeb, Jr. i ,
j FOH MAYOR |

Lester Stockel Raymond F. Smith, Jr. Harold L. Barr
FIRST WARD SECOND WARD THIRD WARD

ELECTION DAY — November 8, 1955
Paid for by friends of Candidates
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CALFADAR OF COMING EVENTS
Contributions to this column must be in thu
:.i>r liun TUESDAY NOON of eich wwk.i

OCTOBER

v -"-.Ty-" >a'» sponsored hy Sisterhood of Congregation
A a,'i Ira ! at Ccmmwuy Center, from 9:30 A M to
4 0 P M

.; ;)..::••• at the home of Mr ahd Mrs A. W Scheldt.
30 Ho::'street. Sewaren. l l t P M benefit of &>war?n
I.it Public Library

sponsored by Mr. »nd Mrs Club af
Church.

rfti by White Birch Men's Club at Mt Carmtl
- Street. Woodbridte

28 (

28 Mi qi
A. fin

U. :i •
Ihll S

NOVEMBER

a 1 :>.:.• Win: U^puWJciJi Rally. M»plf Tree Farm. fchvay
AvtT.t-1. 8 P M .

sponsored by Ladies'. Auxiliary of Iselin Fi.st
squid >he*<i«iu*rters. Lincoln Highway, from

Awr.ue.

Cii!1.

Ait: Squad
noon to 4 P M.

« Hiily of Jf wish people in Israel W establish a synagogue in
that area, at 7:45 P. M at Si. Cecelia's Quonset Hut

8 Eh^tion Day
9- Ar.nual bazaar of Ladies' Aid 8ocletj at First Presbyterian

Cl]u:vh of I?elin , 9

12 13 and 19- Presentation of -Sfcbrlna Pair" by Adath Israel
PUjers A; Woodbndge Jewish Community Center.

18- Bazjur -pon-soM-d by First Presbytfilsn Church of Avenel.

Schoolboys Array
For Flag Football

TEAM

Woodbrldge
Keatbty
pmt Reading
Fords •
Hope lawn

8TANDING8
W
1
1
0
0
0

1

L!
oi
0,
0;
1
1

Barron Frosh Gain
4th Victory in Row

PERTH AM BOY — Coach Lou
Gabriel's Wood'oridg* High School
freshman football team continued
along Die unbeaten path this week
by taking Peith Amboy in stride.
13-0. for their fouith Straight
triumph since the start of theljol
campaign. '

Gabriels forces have one of the
test three year records in the Cen-
tral Jersey scholastic ranks and
since 1950 have gone undefeated
three different limes. Whether the
Barrens can maintain their cur-
rent pace remains to be seen with
Carteret. Plainfield and Asbury
Park still on the schedule.

-up -againat.

Your Garden
This Week
By Chirtta H. CMiaws

B«Ktn TJabenttr, the State
vUnhetstty U New Jentr

—WuudUiidsir
the Panthers in the very first quar-
ter with an 80 yard march which
culminated in a score. Alter taking
over on their own 30 yard line,
Bob Farkas and Johnny Lemongelli
alternated carrying the ball down
to the Perth Amboy 45 for a first
down, the third during the early
drive.

On the next play from scrim-
mage. Bob Malkin. the Red Blazers'
thifty halfback, took off around
his right end with Matt Fratterolo
and Andy Uscinski providing the.
escort to the 35. Once partially in
the rleur. Malkin opened tip and
coasted down the sidelines into
Die end ume. The score stood at
6-0 when Fai kas' kick sailed wide
of the uprights

Midway through the second
period, the Wuodbridge offensive
machine ben an to click again with
Lemomlli, Farkas and Malkin
carrying' the leather from their
own 20 to the Perth Amboy 28. At
this point Malk;n. on a power play,
crashed over his right tackle be-
fore speeding downfield to register
his second touchdown of the after-
noon. Lemons elli booted the ball
squarely over the crossbar to send
the Barrens ahead. 13-0.

The third and fourth quarters
law both clubs repeatedly exchange
punts and stage terrific defensive
demonstrations.

Woodbiid^'s defensive stars
during uit lard fought game were
Cliff Friis. Andy LJsclntki, Frank
Diminquw, Charles Sadvary, Wal-
ter Catanu, Carl DeFederico, Jerry
Cook and Curl Pyatl.

Score by periods:
WoodbrKijje
Perth Amboy

.0—13
0 - 0

Bolivia, urging disarmament
among smaller nations, advocates
that major world powers used
money saved on armament reduc-
tions to assist under-qeveloped
countries

gome houses designed1 for mod-
:rfl living overlook the special
weds of gardeners. With a crawl
ipace instead of a cellar, practi-
jally no attic, and tarport rather
.nan a garage, where can the gar-
iener store his gladiolus, dahlias,
;anas and such that must be dug
wfore freezing occurs?

Finding or making a storage
>lace in *n older type house with
i cellar is not difficult. In a
'•Hngeovef rrttnnroal- to -some
jther fuel, many a home owner
has used part of the coal bin for
storage, not only for roots of flow-
jring plants, but also for root
:rops from the vegetable garden.

If you have not yet put your old
;oal bin ̂ o god use for garden
•storage, partition off as much as
/ou need, including a window to
he outside, if possible. Make the
-oom as tight as possible against
;oo much heat coming in from
he open cellar.

Put soil or cinders on the floor
lo keep it slightly moist.

Here you will have a place
where the temperature will be be-
tween 40 and 60 degrees and most
roots can be brought through the
winter. The outside window can
be opened during warm parts of
:old days for ventilation and
cooling.

If you have no cellar, the next
place to consider is a garage.
Many a gardener has brought his
roots through the winter by con-
structing an insulated storage box
in the garage.

Often this will have to be very
narrow, but by careful construc-
tlonand management may serve.

One point in the management,
of courie, is the matter of ventila-
tion. The garage, ordinarily,
not too tight unless it is to be
heated. The ventilation of the
ttorage box can be accomplished
by opening it on warm days in
winter. :

If there is only a crawl space
available, It might "be feasible to
oonstruct some sort of an In-
sulated' storage box to be located
there. JBuccess would depend upon
how tight the crawl space may be.

In one Instance, where only a
few gladiolus corms were to be
saved, the suggestion was made
that they might be stored W a

HOPELAWN — An innovation
' took place this week when Town-
ship Physical Education Director
En«st Dubuy Introduced the pop-
ular Flag Football to the grammar
fdiool sysu m, During the first
wsek of action. Keasbey and Wood-
bridge manipulated victories over
their Initial Opponents. \

Woodbritige put on a rugged dis-
play of power in iu Inaugural by

i pulverzing a Fords team by a lop-
! sided **-6 score.

Jerry Hall,"a substitute Wood-
bridge ha,lfbac*. stole the show
for the victors by running back

,'two intercepted paaaes for touch-
'downs He toted his first stolen
aennl down the sidelines 50 yards
and his*Second 15.

Ken Jorgensen. Woodbridge's
right half, also distinguished him-

1 self by tallying a touchdown on a
50 yard jaunt and kicking four

; extra points. John Nagy/ Gary
Housman and Robert Britten

j penetrated Fords' end zone once
i apiece to help run up the score.
'Frank Kuchie r»ng up an extra
i point on a spot pass flipped by
Britton.

j Keasbey kept abreast of Wood-
i bridge at th,e top of the circuit
j after conquering a scrappy Hope-
;ia\vn club, 27-17.
| Walter Markell, Kpasbey's tal-
i pnted quarterback. Immediately
i took over the scoring leadership In
I the league with three touchdowns
and a pair of extra points. His

producing plays covered

Westbury Park Not<s

GLADYS K.

8CANK

497 Lincoln
Hlthwty

Tel. U-l-1679

d Mis M
wi if Sunday dinner

t.u.i ^ion-tn-law and
Mi and Mrs, Philip
*tl Elsworth Street.
Harry Oarnett. Bond

hostess to her'Mah
croup Friday evening. The
wore Mrs Melvln Welsman.

Milton Levy, Mrs. Nathan
Shane !»«d Mrs. Philip Sehwarti.

- Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Seymour Klepner |n-

Mr and Mrr.. Berkowita.
Mrs. Davis Harris and

—Mr. and \ | r , K

iiosts Mandey H.JI
of youn* women ir'%'
^anli.nff a Jrwiv (•.
These wninen jr,. .
bridge. Oaks, e \ (

Westbury p»rk
-Mr and M:

114 Worth Sir,.
home from a tr,;, •
orado. Tr* Fm - :.
wilding on Sa'.i.a
twla Messina m,. •.
in Brooklyn Sim
sano's tyrthiky •,
were Mr. and M;. >.
eras. Mrs. T!iu>.
of Brooklyn. M; .,
tore Santtlli an,;
en and Doiefu

—Sunday avi
Frank T«»lur. :

Street, were Mr i;

llarwil and child ••
MlldrW. Bayon:>

—Mr. and Mn \\
and daughter j i l ; -

w.

.-on, Oary. and Mrs. Louis Mam, >w«r« week end
all of Nevinrk. and Mr. and Mrs. " "
Herbert Better, Orange. Saturday
guests were Mr. and Mrs Louis
Klepner.

A PROt I) MOMENT: Charles F.. Gregory, pub i?her of Ihp Indepfndrnt-Leadrr. Cartfrrl Press
and Edison Township-Fords Beacon, is shown adlln* another New Jersey Press Association Oen-
tral Exfellrnce Plaque to his collection. All three papers won awards t l the annual newspaper
institute conducted \>f thf Press Association Friday. Tht papers competed with wffklies in their

rlas<i throUfhout thr SUtr.

Democrats List
Series of Rallies

runs of 18 yards, 30 and 6. Richard
Peterson returned a klckoff 30
yards for the victors' fourth score.

Keasbey's offensive stars ware
Robert Zamboer with two touch-
downs and Bob Swayl* with one.
Johnny Pfeiffer dropklcked Hope-
lawn's only extra point,

WOODBRIDGE 147)
R. E. — Kuchie, Tucker
L. E. — Nagy

— Kircher _
R. H. — Housman
L H. — Jorgensen, Nakarda
Q. B. — Britton, Hale

FORDS 461
R. E. — Handerhan, Taylor
L E. — Pinner
C — Mastrovich
R. H. — Eagerston, Oat!
L. H, — Shearn
Q. B. — Bouska, Frankel

HOPELAWN 119)
R. B. — Clpo, Hawkins
h. E. — Oarber
C. — Kozak, Glynn
R. H. — Zamboer
L, H. — Pfeiffer, Frank
Q. B. — Swaylik, Sak

KEASBEV (27)
R. E, — Herpick, Eckman
L. E. — Peace, Seip
C. — Savo
R. H. — Klein, Hoffman
L. H. — Peterson, Lenlska
Q. B. — Markell, Thompson

BAKED BLl'EBIIX WITH
APRICOT STUFFING

Having trouble finding decoy
:ords? Try binder twine. The
stuff gets stronger with soaklna
and is far easier to handle man
tarred lines. Double the strands
and knot every six Inches to pre-
ent unraveling. The color isn't

bad to start out with and after a
few wakings (ha line anniirea-k

CIRCLE MEETS
AVENEL—The Woman's Asso-

ciation Evening Circle of the Ave-
nel Presbyterian Church met
Monday at the home of its chair-
man,- Mrs. Frank Mazzur.
much as October 24 commemo-
rated the tenth anniversary of the
United Nations, it was fitting that
the reports given by Mrs. Warren
Warman, Mrs. Alex McDermott
and Mrs. F. P. O'Connor were on
special UN Committees, viewing
their accomplishments durlrig the
decade, and their future goals
Other Circle members present
were Mrs. George Becker and
Mrs. Hugjh MacKenzie. Refresh-
ments we're served following the
meeting.

s?m$m
% Eddie Meier

George Krivsky of Racine. Wis.
Cut your cottontail into serving

pieces and sprinkle well with salt,
then pack into a jar and place in
i refrigerator to season for at
least three days,

Rinse well, dredge in flour and
brown in equal parts of lard and
butter. Add 1 teaspoon caraway
seeds. 2 cloves garlic minced and 2
medium onions sliced. Reduce
heat to very .low. cover skillet

rabbit I* ten-

% Newspapers
N. J. Press Honors

Tho

der. If the rabbit happens to be
-n old one, add 3 tablespoons of
water along with the onions.

INDIANS' PEMMICAN
In the past few weeks the mail-

man has brought letters from Ed

good neutral tint that will make
Mr. Duck ogle ar a close range to
detect. That's just where you and
Old Betsy take over!

A fine stuffing for baked blue-
bill is apricot dressing with the
quantity here sufficient for three
small or two large ducks. Cut up
2 cups stewed apricots and mix
with 2 cups cracker crumbs, 2'a
cups soft bread crumbs. 1 table-
spoon minced onion, V« cup
chopped celery, 1 teaspoon salt
and >/4 teaspoon pepper. Moisten
with 'A cup melted butter and U
cup apricot liquid in which 3 tea-
spoons peanut butter have been
dissolved.

Stuff bluebills and bake on rack
in moderate oven >350 degrees)
1 to Hi ..hours, dpending on BUa
of bird. Baste every IS minutes
with melted butter. Draw oft. pan
liquid frequently with blub baster
and do not use this liquid for
basting. If your /bluebiUs happen
to be a bit on the fishy side, the
undesirable taste comes away with
the fat rendered from the birds.
Basting with it merely puts it
back!

little-used portion of, a kitchen
cabinet, built' against an outside
wall "and close to the floor.

You may have to resort to bor-
rowing a suitable storage place
from a neighbor or relative.

-T""

re A

vSeautu ^aion

BBOILED WOODCOCK
As. with duck, all meat on the

little woodcock is dark, but what
delicious meat it is! To confirmed
timberdoddle hunters it has no
peer!

It is at its finest when broiled
Split the. bird down the back
flatten, brush with melted" butter
and season lightly with salt and
pepper. Broil bird seven minutes
for medium or nine minutes for

ll done. Halfway through the
broiling period baste with equal
parts of melted butter and
Worcestershire sauce.

Wbodcock can be frozen for
later consumption just the same
(is any other wild fowl. Pluck and
draw birds.j then place in a wax
container such as an empty milk
carton. Cover with water and
freeze,

FRIGID COTTONTAIL WITH
CARAWAY

Often referred to as the poo
man's big same, rabbits neverthe

furnish top sport for millions
of hunters across the nation, and
top eating, too! In case you have
any doubts on this latter point,
try fried rabbit prepared accord-
Ing to a 35-year-old recipe of Mrs,

For thai natural look.

Longer lasting work.

All phases of beauty culture.

HAIR STYLIST

f t '.'*"•••,!< *

For Appointment

WOodbridge 8-2894
'-1 r\ '

! WOODBRUJOE-Several rallies

iliave been set by the Democratic

pjrty. according to an announce-

\ ment made today by Joseph

; Somers. Democratic Municipal

three chairman

Tonight, a Democratic rally will
hetd in Dukes Estates. Colonla,

Mrs. Horace T»:
'—Mrs. L Bru<v

was hostess to
iroup Quests in,;
Hoffman. Mis K
Herman Goldlm -
mour Klepner

—Mrs. Seymou:
vln Avenue, chai:::
bership confirm; u.
Women s Or^i...
habilitatlonThK)...
cently organic •...
dayday evening >
one of a series >•
will be held fr.uv. •
the

WOODBRIDGE
papers published by the Wo<fi-;

bridge Publishing Company—The: __
Independent - Leader. Carteret { ^ ' ^ ^ i ^ i n pe^r Scheldtp
Press and Edison Township-Fords

h
BBeacon-competing w.th all t h e , ' 1

 a t

-»•"•• newspapers in the State, MnAt d a n c e s , ^ ^ , n i g h l

paper Institute sponsored by thf:UUD-
New Jersey Press Association Fri- Sunday afternoon there will be
day at Rutgers University. |a rallj of Third Ward Workers,

Competing in Class A -Suburban 1
5000 i

•»' • m o t £ ( * d € J o r C™'Competing in Class A Suburban 1 £ J
weekly newspapers over 5.000 cir- mitteemui Ray Allbani. November
culation-The Independent-Leader! 2. a meeting of the Tenth District

D ^ C l b w l U ^ h e W a tAtlBersr Pocatrthr.—fthr.i—Miss-
Caroline Humphries, Kansas CU.y;
George Bessie.-, North Chicago,
and Frank E. Mercer. Oubuque.
a., all asking how to make pem-

mican.
We're more than happy to an-

wer such requests for informa-
ion on cooking fish and game.

Send your queries to The Hungry
Sportsman in care of this paper
and please enclose a stamped,
addressed envelope.

-flow for the pemmican. Cut rib-
bon-thin strips of venison and dry
t in the sun, over a low camp flre,

or in an extremely low ov^n with
the door open. And when we say
ow heat, we mean just that! The

meat is to be dehydrated, not
cooked! Rather than put the
strips in a pan. hang them over
the oven racks.

When dry, run the meat
through a food grinde*. (The In-
diafts pounded it to a powder, but
the food grinder is quicker!' For
each pound of venison used, stir
n 2 tablespoons sugar, 1 4 oz.
needed raisins >the Indians used
choke berries' and 5 oz. of melted
suet. Store in cans dr celophane
bags.

GROUSE: NEW YORK
BARBECUE

Feathers from grouse make fine
flies, so if your circle includes
anglers who tie their own flies
you can cement friendships by
saving some of the plumes for
them!

You'll be wearing a fine feather
in your hat, too. if you prepare
your grouse New York barbecue
style! *'

• Split!) grouse and season with
salt, pepper and red pepper. Place
a thin slice of smoked ham atop
each half and tie it down with
string so it will not curl. Spread
a light coat of peanut butter on
each piece, then sprinklet with 3
tablefipons of brown sug.tr. Two
whole cloves stuck in each slice
further improves the dish, place
in shallow baking pan, add 1 stick
of butter malted, and bake 30
minutes in [moderate oven '350
degrees). Reduce heat to low (300
degree* i. add \\ iup water and
Vt cup red wine, and bake 1 jiour
longer.. | '•

. (Send your favorite fish and
game recipes to The Hungry
Sportsman in care of this paptr.

wan. second. prJk. Mwan. second. pJk. M P m i ^ ! ! ? ^ wlU ^ heW a t

page edited by John'Royie.""". Trtie"Cotanri» Civic ImpKiv«B»nt

in the Suburban weekly « * * ! < * * . ,»f»d "*« 1
f ° 1 ' o w l n *

paper clas with circulation less ] Committee man Allbaiu wi

than 3.000, The Carteret Press
•walked of fwitti top.honors in that
classification, winning first place
in General Excellence. In the same
class, The Edison Township-Fords
Beacon won two prises, first place
for its sports page and second
place for its editorial page.

at an °P«n J o u * raUy at

One of the most-traveled young-
sters for his age is the son of Jose
Ferrer and Rosemary Clooney.
Only a little over six montlis old.
the baby has already been to Eu-
rope and flown twice to New York
City.

You'll receive a life membership
card in the Wildlife Pantry Club
and if your recipe is used you will
get a copy of The Hungry Sporu-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
West Avenue, S<-

wareh. sponsored by the Sewaren
Democratic Club.

On November 5, the Democratic
clubs of the second and sixth dis-
tricts of the First Ward will honor
Commit teeman L. Charles Man-
gioue at a dance at the Masonic
Temple. On the same night Com-
mitteeman Schmidt will be hon-
ored guest at a dance sponsored
by the Iselln Democratic Club at

headquarters.

On November.. 6, the annual
ral'.y at Port Reading will be held
in.Columbus Hall, and on Novem-
ber 7 the William Warren Asso-
ciation will sponsor its annual
Election Eve rally at the Scandi-

of Increasing
Woodbridm- is*,;
tuchen are*

—Mrs. John T
boy. was a
son and
Mrs. James

WOODBRliX.:-
dents from t;.i< y.
Vocational Sc:i,
Nurse Progum ^
erclses held y s - .
School in

The

man's 400-reciue Fish and Gameinavian Grill, New Brunswick Ave-
Cookbaok.t nje. Fords.

full year of sm.-.\
With 22 weeks o: •:
at Perth Amboy <.;

While a{ tht w.
the students n.v.
under the direct:
Lund, princip.il C...
by Mrs. Rutli K.-.
practical nursin

The stuciftus -.
the hospital U. ;r.
ence in Hie s*:\
medkine anii .-vi:,
central supply •
room. Mrs. Aiitv:-.
sis tan t directs .:
vioj. is in tliiiu:
at the hospital MW.<
of Miss Ruth A '
of nursing. Thr >:
per vised in Uu-iv .
Mrs. Mmioii 1!.
nurse instrikto: :
tianul

We Print Everything But Money

CIJANEL NO. 5 3.00 up

TWEED 1.50 up

CHANTILLY 1.50 up

TABU 2.25 up

SILENT NIGHT 2.00 Up

1.25 up

BREATHLESS 2.00 up

BLUB GRASS 2 00 up

HBt-KNA BUB1N8TE1N8

HEAVEN SENT 125 up

KEVLOK'S

FIRE AND ICE 2.00 up

P1IBLIX PHARMACY

', PUEE DELIVERY 8EBVICE

^

No matter whether you're contemplating a big adver-
tising campaign or ordering a new supply of letter-
heads, you can depend on us to deliver a top-notch,
carefully planned and executed printing job promptly,
and at low cost to YOU.

Forms That Fit Your Business
We'll design and print a single form

or a coordinated system that will

fit your business like a glove. No job

too big or too small.

Letterheads Can Build Business
Your letterhead can win customers
and influence business when layout
and printing are pleasing to the
eye. Our modern methods will make
every impression count in your
favor,.

Right for That Special Occasion
Heading for a wedding? Giving a
party? Making an announcement?
Bring your social stationery needs
to us. We know what is correct.
See our Samples!

Call WO 8-1710 For Free Estimate

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
f H E WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING C0MPAMY

18 GfUKEN iTWJBT

»;*irt^Vrt*
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Your Church Welcomes )'ou

REKOKMKI)
Srhonl and James
.. Wotidbrldgr

m M n.tl«r«. Ortinlrt,
hull lilrtftfir I

A M Sunday School,
I •»,irsiiip sirvtce In, Enu-,

\1 . wm:;hi|) service In

Tins'c(-s. secoru! Thursday
P- M.

Deacons, swond
i P M.

Monday r »

I P M ; Boy Scouts
" k i j «l 1 P XT O»rl Scouu
<ftfc.j *i VP M.: Youn« Adults

»nt| Uiird at 1:JO

ST. ANDREW'S CtTOKCH
ATCMI Deacons meet second Tuesday of

ach month at 7 P M ; Ladies'

«t 3 P. M..
Mrs. Ma Perftek

n\ HO P M., Released

10:00 and II W A. M.

ST. ANTHONY'S *. . C

at 8 P. M.. con- i

CBUUCH

»« . Muthlalu .
Sunday Masses at 1 : N . . | : M and

1:00 A. M
Weekday Mane* at t A. II.
Novena iu honor of St. Anthonj

'at 7:90 P.M..
meeting? _ _

at 7 P. M.. Evening i t'ach Tuesday at 7:15 P. 1t~m\\b.
;ui, Choir Rehearsal.
isrtny. 8 P. M.. Sunday ; New brunswick, m

ehers twining.
,1 i A M , Qonftrma-
1 o 30 A. M, Junior

Rev Shelley. St. Peters Hospital"

W i a w l a y
Wwklj Cancer Dressing,
M; Hiito School Recreation

» « M j « t 7 : 0 0 P . M.

[CONtiREdATIONAL
CHURCH

and Qr»»*
Woodorldje ' !
Dewey Faierbwt !

Mlnlitrr
Ciwrit H Rlwdw, '

islfr nJ Mmlc
II. Voorhwi, Jr, j

ml of Bund»j gchMt* !
Sunday i

•liool — 9:45 A. M. j
Win-ship — 11 A. M.

lleetlncs
Board - Third Wednes-;

. M. j
A.^oclatlon — Every!

nesilay. 2:00 V. M. j
Cl'ib — Third Tuea- i

. M. :
pi\a Phi Sorority—8ee- j
F«urth Monday, 1:00]

| Married Couple*—First
P M. i

f non-ship—Evwy-Sun-.
M.

oir Krhranala
Wednesday. 8:00

rtday 3:15 P.M.
^Friday. 3:45 P. M.

Friday. 5:00 P. M.

RIDGE METHODIST
Clil'RCH
(lilurd B. Mun>

to be held temporarily
Temple (Craftsmen's

*n Street, Woodbrldge.
poday Servlees
huol. 9:«5 A. M.

[Worship, 11:00 A.M.
fclUiwshlp. 7 P. M.
ated Meetlnn

[Board, first Monday, 8

tiy CiuiUl, second and
ys. 8 P.M.
uoiciy of Chrlitlan

ra Wednesday. » P. M.

HRST BAPTIST CWJttt l
Mai+el and Hltk S t m l

Pertk Aaabw
•t*v. rrin I m k a i a , r o t e

11:00 A. M Momlnc Worship
9 45 A M. Sunday School
615 P. M.. Baptist Youth FaJ-

lo-vship
7:30 P. M.. Evening Ooape) Sen-

ice.
1>:15 A. M.—Cuminunluu Sun-

Children's Chotr. weekly at S:45
'. M . fonih Choir, weekly at 7:15
' M ; Senior Choir, weetlj at

15 P JM.
Thtmf

Mr. and Mrs. Club, first and
Sird Friday ot each month af.
:00 P, M. Junior High Retrea-
ion, «wklj at 6 P. M.

7 00Weekly Prayer Group
?. M

rtay, first Sunday of each month

ST. JAMES- R. c.
Amber Avenue, WM

Rt. Rn. Mitt, riurin Q,

ADATH ISRAEL SVNAGOJUE

Sab-
•>ath

*«». Guil.it

Sunday Mass«s.
10:00 and 11:00

6 45. 7:45.1:45.

HRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway Arenar a s t Cartettt
ttaaat Wa^olWU**n w i t TTVMID«1H|V

Mh. LIU* M. StMt«U>,
Oiiuibl u 4 Dtnctw

Sunday Serrires
Moroiag worship, a t 11:M.._
Sunday School. »:M A. M.

Reiular Mertteis

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
r Arena*. Wo*dbrl4i«

«*v. WHIIaoi B. Kehitott, Ktciui
Ahu Bnurtts, ortuiist

Santo* Services
During July and August. Sunday

services vtll be held at 9 A. M.
i Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
: Trinity Vestry, second Monday.
! 7:50 P M
i Trinity Men's Club, second
'Wednesday. 7:00 P. M.
i S t A«nes' Unit, first Monday.
JSO P. M

1 St. Margarets Unit, first Wed-
snesday. 7:00 P. M.
> Trinity Altar Guild meets <juar-

Girls Friendlj Society, Thurs-
day, 6 45 P. M.

First Monoay session maeUng In > Trinity Acolyte Guild meets
Hie church at 8:00 P. M.

Second Monday. Board of Trus-
tees. White Church Guild, tX UM
Manse.

Third Tuesday. Sunday School
teachers.

Pourth Monday. White Church
Guild, at the Manse.

Third Thursday. Women's As-
sociation meets at S P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays.
Ladies' Aid Society. S P. M.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, J:00

P M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday. 7:30 P. M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:00

P. M.

SRII)|QE GOSPEL
tlU'RCH '

ert Street. Woodkridie
mui Baft, Pulttt

Sunday
M, Sunday School

• all ages.
Worship Serrlee.
Yovng People's Fel-

M., Gospel Service In
| word.

Wedneaday
Prayer meeting and

)MR METHODIST
(HURCH

Hhvr»y R. D. I
Dover Road
Sunday

hool, 9:45 A. M.; Morn-
11 A.M.; Youth Fel-
M.

I ASSEMBLE OF GOD
CHURCH

trkrlry Boulevard and
Avenue, lst\\n

mi Klrhardwn, Putor
Ifithool, 9:45 A. M.
(Muinintr Worship, 11:00

J*srph II. Thamswi, Lay Reader
Mr-,, iMtiitfew rwkkmk*. Ottubt
9.45 A. M., Sunday School.
11 oo A M mornum prayer and

servke.
11:15 A. M—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday ot each month

OUR LADY OP PEACE CHURCH
New Brnnswkk Aveme. Farts

RrT JatB K. Crlaan. FaitM
Sunday Masses 7:00. 8:00. 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Awnue at West Street,

Calaaia
Sunday School and Bible

Classes. 9:00 A M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.

. Christian Women's Home Bible
Class. Tuesday. 2 P. M.

Weekday Masses:
A. M.

7 00 and 8:15

Young Peoples Meeting, Friday,
j 8 P M .

Thursday. Reading Room, 2 to
4 P.M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School. 9:30 A. M.
Church Services. U:00 A M.
Wednesday. Testimonial Meet-

ins, 8 P M .
Thursdays. Rending Room, 3 to

4 P M .

IT REALLY PAYS TO ADVERTISE: Carol I hristensrn, 10, daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Chris Chrls-
tenscn, Trrrare Avenue, Woodbrldee and a pupil in School 1, has found a novel w.iy to adver-
tise the Cirl Scout annual cokle sale. She tied a si^n around thr neck of her pony, Rusty, who
is the Troop 28 mascot, and made a door-to-door visit In her neighborhood. Here Carol U
shewn selling cookies to Mrs. Russell Dunn. 400 Prospect Avenue. Carol's mother is a Girl

Seout trader.

ON THE
SCREEN

.THE McCONNELL STORY'
This is the saga of the late

Evangelistic
:43. r

y. Bible study and
K, 8 P. M.
er Mettlnj at 7:45

, Young People1^ Meet-
| P M. ;

HKbSBYTERlAN
I OF 1SELIN, N. J.

nday Sentoea
M. — Family Church

to. SunjUay School for
to 8 yeitirs of age. Par-

attend ch,urch at same

—Sunday School with
ill from nursery to

pie..
M church Service.
i Youth Fellowthlp.
dee parking rear of
those atUndlng »enr-

»id Soclttir, seeond and
Way, from 8 P. M.
^ unen's Outld, fourth

1 P. M,
>d Teachers of Sun-

third Tuesday 7:30

Novena. 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, a P. If.
Altur-Rospry Society. Ant

Monday after first Sunday at t
P. M.

Holy Name Society, second Mon-
day after Second Sunday at 8
P. M.

Twwrfaj
P.TA. meeUjng. third Tuesdaj

of each month at S P. M.
Thonday

Female Choir rehearsals. 8 P. M
Confessions

Every Saturday from 11 A. M.,
until noon; 4 to 6 P M. and 7 to
9 P. M. and sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

ST/JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fwrda
RM. wtUUaa U. Parn, Ykat

Flnt SniMlajr
9:00 A. M., Holy Communion.

!
1:00 A. M., Moraine Prayer
h Sermun.

' OUter Swftdajs
8:00 A. M,, Morning Prayer.
11:00 A. M.. Morning Prajex

with Sermon,

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LITatERAN

CHURCH
M F«r*a Strtet. F«r4s

i>». Arthw l~ Ki*I>ia|> **>**
Sunday School and Bible Class.

9;S0 A. M.
Mornlim Worship at 10:45.

ST. CECEUAS CHURCH

fcholr.

foolr,

every Thuttday

eveVy Thur*d^y

tvlry Sun-

>n. l9 WUai,
Sunday Masses, 6:30. 8:00. 9:W,

J0:00and U:00 A M
Weekday Masses. 7 30 and 8:00

A M .
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M-. oontlnu-

ous Movena to 8t. Jude. Patron ol
Hopelen Caaea.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AYENEL

A
Ktt Chart** Slwmri
T c MUIr«>4 Mrs.

Chunk 8«a*»l
tit. aur»la OU»a. Itlnkut U *«iia

8an4aT StrrkMa
Chureli School. 8.S0 A. M . Nur-

sery-Junior,. irOO A. M;jfunto-

High MK» S«nh;
Worship. 9:30 A

junior Hig<
f. U.\ Senior

ChurcJr
M. and U 00 A
Fellowship, 6:(K

High FeUowihlp

RETURNS Mi.SM; NO REWARD
DETROIT—Vearl Valentine was

driving his truck along U. S. High-
ay 12 when he saw a brown

purse lying on the side of the
road. He stopped, retrieved the
purse and in it he found $43,800
in large bills tied with two rubber
bands and a piece of paper listing1

the amount of mortyy. In a few1

minutes, a car drove up alongside
*nd a lady, about 40,' got out and
asked for the purse. She explained
that it had fallen from her car
snd identified J,he monej—how It
was wrapped, etc. Valentine gave
the purse to her. The woman said,
"Well, thanks." and got into her
car and drove away.

Michele Morgan. French actress
who never quite made it in this
country, is today onfe of France's
treatest feminine stars. She Is
currently playing "Marie An-
toinette" for a Parisian movie

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

•VOR 7II KC. 1:15 P. M. Sander

Capt. Joseph McConnell, intrepid
airman, who became America's
first triple Jet ace during the Ko-
rean War. As a peacetime G.I.,
Private McConnell. played by Alan
Ladd. had already set his sights
cm aviation when he meets and
marries June Allyson. He meets
numerous frustrations- in grap-
pling with the Medical Corps
schooling and the ensuing disap-
pointment of life as a navigator
aboard a B-17 during World War
II. Instead of the hoped-for pilot's
berth. The story soars, however,
when he is allowed to quit his
post-war desk job for jet aviation.
The sight ol sleek F-80's thunder-
ing across a training field or
parrying thrusts in dogfights with
enemy MIGs across Korean skies,
are things of awesome besuty.
And it is a chilling visualization

sight and sound as Captain
McConnell climatically meets
death piloting1 a screaming M «
Fr86H jet in a test flight across
the peaceful Western skies.

This story made in color and
Cinemascope, with sincerity and
technical detail, is a fitting and
effectivs reminder of the air ex-
ploits of this brave undaunted air-
man. I

"FEMALE ON THE BEACH"
Somewhat reminiscent of Alfred

Hitchcock's old thriller. "Sus-
pense," this film has Joan Craw-
ford and Jeff Chandler co-starred.
She has the role of a wealthy .and
taughty widow beset by fear.-! for
her life. | With a murder at the
beginning and hints as to the
character of Chandler, the man
next floor, dropped throughout
the first half of the film, the sus-
pense naturally builds up. While
her life is actually in danger, be-
cause she falls In love with Chan-
dler, he is not the would-be mur-
derer, but Jan Sterling. * rental
agent, wh» is in ijove with Chan-
dler, is exposed as the vlllalness.

thing extra special. Jane Russell
and Jeanne Crain have the roles
of two American sisters, impecu-
nious but otherwise-fully endowed,
whn i-w.mvp wit.h WftlWDl.".Jtg»?-
gram from an agent In Paris to
appear at a Paris night club. They
do not know that their agent,
Scott Brady, has even less money
than they, and that his pal, Alan
Ybung, has a variety of jobs. Rudy
Vallee appears as the Boulevard
bon vivant, with memories of yes-
teryear and the girls' mother and
aunt of the Twenties. Guy Mid-
dleton is the British "title" with
the same memory and iibt scads

of money.
The story, of which there isn't

too much, gives the girls opportu-
nity to sing and dance. Several of
the songs are old timers, which
still- have -plenty., of rhythm and
zest,

Mario LanzS Is expected to fin-
ish "Serenade" by the end of this
month, at which .time he will get
a check for $100,000—the price of
a script he sold1 Warner Brothers,
titled, "The Great Mario." It's
about a Seventeenth Century
singer, which has nothing to
do with Mario except that he
owned it.

W HAT has hippmed to (he for
*lfn policy o( the Unitrd

St»l*i tlnre the lumn.it confer-
*nc* »t Oen*v« wh«n western
prnpm«n<t« let) the world to be
licve I n*w fr» of (ood foeling as
between th* Red) ind the free
world w»t in the muklni'

Whtt h»s happened to free world
unity *nd the wettern aHlet aince
that memotabl* conference when
the President, fine* itrlcken with
> heirt attack, nude hii offer ot
reciprocal aerial arm* IfMptcUon
it between th* Soviet Union and
the United States? #

What hai happened to th* west-
trn position that ttm« It no alter-
native to NATO and a UniMd Ger-
many line* the Geneva confer-

The miwers to (he** three quat-
lions do not mtke pleaiant read-
ing insofar M our world diplomacy
is concerned, but the factf are
these;

1 -NATO itself la threatened bj
the likely withdrawal of Greece.
Turkej, France and even the un-
likely participation of western Ger-
many Itself In this North Atlantic
Treaty Organliatlon whtth the free
world deems the first essential ot
a lre« Europe.

1—Our two allies, Greece and
Turkey are at the breaking point
In their diplomatic relations. Both
these countries are vital to even
tha containment, let alone any
concessions on th* part of Russia,
since they set astride the Darda
nelles and the fiosphorUB. Russia's
long (ought outlet from the Black

Sea and a warm water rout* to
HIP Kait apd West,
. 3 France, one of the Big Thre*
allii'd powers, has virtually wlth-
diawn from ItJ NATO commlt-

•nts, pulllnc -ts contlnfents out
Kurnpe to hold Hi North African

olnrtiM umpire In lubmljflon.
Mme Imiwrtont likely. U' tha
French withdrawal o- at lewt boy-
cott of the United Nations ovet a
vut? on the Algerian, problem m
North Africa, endangering the «t%
rectivencss ol the United Natlohl
itself. It France persist* In lit
present stand, it may mean more '
withdrawals and a possible break-
up of UN as an effective world
organization for peace.

4. While talking peace at Gen-
eva, Kussia has flatly turned down
the President's proposal tor an
arms inspection plan ant In turn
Is insisting that the United Statei
(five up its foreign military baiei.
carefully built up over a ten.-year
period. As a token ot its luppowd
sincerity. Russia has returned
Porkkala, a military base to Fin-
land, and to put added prewur*
on the United Statei, the Soviet*
are offering to return Habotnai
and ShikoUn Islands, just north
of Japan, to Japan, as .in Incen-
tive for the U. S. to give up Its Far
Eastern bases.

5-Also while talking peace, tha
Soviets have trankly admitted they
have offered arm» to Egypt, Saudi
Arabia an3- Syria, and in the cart
of Egypt, a complete pretab.rica.ted
arms plant to turn out rifles, ma-
chine guns and light artillery.

AIR ACADEMY TESTS
Competition for 300 appoint-

ments to the Air FoTce Acatlraiy's
second class Is now open, accord-
ing to the Air Force. The class
starts In July. Candidates must be
at least 17 and less than 22 years
old as of July 1, must never have
been married and must be physi-
cally qualified for flying. Members
of the regufttr or reserve ^
nents of the Air Force and Army
may submit applications to their
organisation commanders before
House members and other nomi-
nating authorities must be re-~
ceived by January 31. &ach mem-
ber of Congress is authorized to
nominate ten youths and eighty-
five per cent of the class will be

selected from
nominations.

the- Congressional

SEE THE WORLD ON $3
NEW YORK — Three young.

"GENTLEMEN MARRY
BRUNETTES"

A sort of sequel to "Gentlemen
Prefer Blondes," this musical pho-'
toplay, done In Cinema-Scope and
color, has the added Value of |i*U-
scale backgrounds filmed on; the
scene In 'Paris and Monte O&rlo,
with the photography being some-

We Make Your Worn
FURNITURE LOOK and FEEL
JU^T LIKE NEW!!

Let us show you how little it costs to restore beauty
and comfort to your furniture. We repair it right in
your own home so that you can see what we do!

Sifa Rewebbed Reg. $15 1 2 . 5 0
Chair Rewebbed Reg. $8 6 . 5 0
Cushions Refilled $6 each

Foam llubber Slightly Higher

CALL US NOW AND SAVE!

AUTWORK GUARANTEED—EASY CREDIT TERftfg

PHONE HI 2-0576

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY

PROFESSIONAL MEN
BUSINESSMEN Y O U C A N
MERCHANTS ^ R E A C H

The People of

WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP

Through Our

Advertising
Columns
WOODBRIDGK
FORDS
ISK1.IN
AVEINEL
COLONIA

SEWAREN
PORT READING
KEASBEY*

i

People Buy This Newspaper \
The people who buy this newspaper are the ones who every week closely fern
tneir "home town" paper . . . not only to find out what in going on locally,
hut alao to find you . . . your services and products. They need you and you
need them. Encourage them to do business with you. Don't jijist hope they call
oil you . . . ask them to, They want to know what you have to offer , . .
but aren't going to ask you . . . you've got to tell them! '

It Pays to Advertise
Vou have invested In good equipment, a nice store, attractive displays . . . why
not also invest in advertising . . . good advertising . . . that will reach the
people who are looking for you.. Our advertising representatives will he,glad to
assist you in planning and laying out your advertisement, at no extra charge. . .

CM4IQ8-1710

Swiss: who set-out two years ago •
to seo the world with capital as-(
sets of $3. three bicycles and
abundant good health and good '
humor, have arrived here from
the general direction of Mexico]
The three—Heli Trolliet. 28; Rob-«
ert Bavaul, 24, and Roger Cher-

lod, 21, leIt_Lausajcuie_Qn AJJJ
gust 10. 1952, and have traveled,
through France. Spain, North'
Africa and a sizeable part of
South America. They paid their
way try yodcting and.-fdAylnft.lh4
piano and accordion for theiF
meals, dancing, putting on skits;
swabbing decks or cleaning floors,
as the occasion required. They
expect to tour Canada before re-i
turning home.

mm
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Rolhfuss Sends
Continued from Page One)

aw.it 20 yards they swing to the
ii; tit into an open are* and me
I ! M them followed by Jean with

nun bearers, Alberto WM SO
of breath that he j»ve up theHit

net* and Exciv,,-
was given the
site work at th<>
Oil lt« low bid .y
mlMloner Harnri
tempted to t<\ t.,,
nate some of >
from the

doy"

and yelled at me to saW tor furniture lm , |
auch as j«!lt.,
equipment for t.

After describins the chase. Dr.
Hothfuss continued; "The (Treat
•;ii(! bull now staggered to hi* fe«t
;iut was very wobbly and turned
tit the runt. Alberto said, "give him
(mother." Jean, and I fired *ltno«t
simultaneously, both broftdalde.
,ie.m a heart shot and myself an
par 'hot. He simply «at down on
,i'.l fours in a deep thicket." '

Describing lion hunting. Dr.
Rotlifus wrote:

Lion hunting requires Ume, pa
Uence and an endless amount of
jntinieyinR across the op*n and

you put. in the column?
A - Y f >
Q,..-Ho* r >me sometimes you

get in a mistake?
A Next question.
Q.—MUM, be pretty soft, people

wanting to buy you drinks and
gettina frt-c tickets to shows and
things?

A. — Medical statistics show
more anri more columnists tum-
Ine U) r jit !y<-!' and staying home
at nixht r'-atimz books.

Q I an only the morning
paper and I'm afraid you'll have
to M! me—what kind of a column
do you write?

A—Good question

WIN RECREATION I H T U U M I M
Committee 4t r rr< mnni:-* h'!;i r. th
mittepmen ( harles M.'-nt ione. I
Attorney-. James Mullen. }

Chinrhir. Fred Ilolw

'IKofMHKS: The annual a wards to the winnTs.of the hati'lull and basketball Kerrration I*»Kue teams were made by thf Town
M sii- .pal Ruildin;. Seated, left to risht, are Mrs. Del Grnssci. Hrm-atiim Deparlmenl Secretary; Mayor Hugh B. Quicli'v. Com-
Hull I. Ray Alibaiii, Richard Krauss. George Mro*. Stand.iif; behind the rommitteemen. left to right, are Nathan Duff. Township

ohn IljUk. John Zullo. R^rrration Department supervisor; Mrs. Mae Tipno. Oianne Hulak. Joe Klek. Jack Tobias. Pat MarKintto, Tli'mus
-hii. Kurt Booth. Tom Giardano. Stan .Iedr7.jrH>ki. Stuart Rutan, Rnnald Knyda. Mike Krajkovieh, Vincent Gronan, Joseph Innrli.

ihrennd'Therc:
Prt. William G. MacDowell, son

of Mr. and Mr;. Roy MacDowell.

Prizes Awarded
At Club Meeting

AVENEL — A Halloween party
-iij- featured at a meeting of the

that the Lions Club will' sponsor Junior Woman's Club Tuesday in
a Halloween dance Saturday the home of Mrs Martin Gutw-
nlght at the Ainerrcan Leaion ski, 63 Smith Street. Prizes were
Home with Rocco Fazzare as , 3warded to Miss Rosalie Patilaus-
chairman? By the way. Dr. Isa- kss. fir the prettiest costume;
dore Rabinowjtz and William Mis. John George, funniest, and
Perna are new Lions, Joseph So- Mrs Hans Nielsen, the most
mers is chairman of the Lions ordinal.

Department and Mayor Qu:el=y
will be guesis. In addition to ;~e
turkeys, the three highest scarf-
will be eligible to shoot for a spe-
cial prize each Sunday anj '.h?
winners each Sunday will K
eligible to shoot for a TV set on
the final day. . . . And didja know

— - jil.DiuiiamJ JJace, is undAII?'??
four -*-i-eks of combai training at
Camp LeJeune. N. C. On comple-
tion o! tin- course he will be as-
signed to :r.a USMC Band at Par-
ris Islar.fi A display of popu-
lar publications from the Middle-
sex Cauniy Extension Service is

electric bulb sale November 11-13.
And didja know that the

Mr,. George, American Home
chairman, distributed sewing for

Community . Drum and Bugle |Rahway Hospital.'
Corp""sponsored""W WowtbTtdBe| The ehtto-will"-bold>.-»-special
Post VFW is looking for tall girls
for the Corps? If you are inter-
ested report tonight at the VFW
home, Pearl Street, from 6.30 to
8:30 o'clock. And despite a
back injury received while taking

being shown at the Barron Public i down screens at his home. Mayor

I

i

Library. Rahway Avenue, Wood-
. bridge, this week. Capt. John R.

Halisky, son of Mrs. Ann Halisky.
24 Douglas Street, Fords, is sched-
uled to take, part in Exercise Sage
Brush, the largest Army-Air Force
maneuver since Wot'ld War II.
The two-month ejcerlse will be
held in Louisiana starting next
month. Captain Halisky, who en-
tered the Army in 1942, is regu-
larly stationed at Fort Bliss. Tex,,
where he is a commander of the
10th Ordnance Special Weapons
Battalions Company A. His wife,
Doris, us now living in El Paso,
Tex.

Miss Alice M. Pencler, of the
Sewaron post office, is collecting
old eyeglasses for "Eyes for the
Needy." Glasses may be left at
the post office or Miss Pender's
home. . . . Carol King, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. King, and
Jane Solish, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Solish, both of Tangle-
wood Lane, Colonia, raised 16
cents by selling flowers. They have
turned the moaey over to The
Independent-Leader for the Red
Cross. . . . Seeing the kids buying
Halloween costumes at Christen-
sen's makes try; wish I was a kid
again. . . .

Quigley wai at his desk yesterday.

ensbereer. 34 Reynolds
a son to Mr. and M r s . jPartment, and Mrs. Thomas Mar-
Gulras. 90 Washington o u s a s honorary advisor.

D'ulju Know That:
The Rotary Club of Woodbridge

will sponsor a turkey shoot for
four successive Sunday afternoons
starting tins Sunday for the bene-
fit of its charity fund, at the new
rifle 1-anne nixt to the pistol

Members of the Police

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: from Woodbridge, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kerb. 280
South Park Drive; a sonto Mr.
and Mrs. John Jewers, 327 Co-
lumbus Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Branlio Reos. 77 Mam
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Peterson, 27 Eleanor Place:
a daughter to Mr. and Mi's. David
Kcvacs. 577 Rahway Avenu?. . . .
From Iselin, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Eckensbereer, 34 Reynolds
Street;
Joseph
Avenue. . . . From Colonia. a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brown.-Stafford Road; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fischer,
Surrey Lane; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Sutter, Midway Way.

. From Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wolff, 23
Fifth Street; a "daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Skibo, 50 Sec-
ond Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Handerhan, 4 Maiiin
Grove; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
William Kacmarsky, 25 Han*n
Avenue. Also, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul, Ellis, Keasbey; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pfaef-
flle, 72 Charles Street, Hopelawn;
a son to Mr. aVid Mrs. Lorenzo
"•Taletutto, 118 Birch Street, Port
Reading

meeting on November 3 to work
with the Art Department on a
special project. Miss Paulauskas
introduced Miss Annette Pet-
cavage as a new memljpr.'

Mrs. Carl Gloskey, Youth Co-
operation chairman, announced
that old. usable furniture is need-
ed for the Jamesburg Home' for
Boys. So far a used television set
and drapery material has been
offered.

The club is se'.hng Christmas
cards. Plans were discussed for
Tag Day Week which the club,
in co-operation with all the Now
Jersey Junior Woman's Clubs, is

Row Continues
(Continued from Page One <

of the Westbury Park area alone
for 'ever}" sub-standard feature
acepted by the Township means
potentially more taxes for resi-
dent* of the community."

The Leastue. through Mr. Rubel.
appealed that the builder's bond
be withdrawn until he can cor-

rect these conditions. He should
not be permitted to operate with
the approval of the Township and
enjoy the benefits of tremendous
profits through construction of
homes which do not conform with
the approved specifications and
do not meet the requirements of
the. Municipal Building Code."

/ • ~

Republican Club
Approves Tension
WOODBRIDGE — At a over-

flow meeting held Monday night
by the Woodbridge Township Re-
publican Club at the Craftsman
Hall the group passed a resolution
favoring the adoption of a pen-
»ion plan for the Woodbridge
municipal employees.

Guest speaker of the evening
»is Joseph H. Edgar, candidate

sponsoring for the benefit of the I for the State Senate. He criticized
Upper Extremity Amputee Fund.[the county Democratic political

World Community
Service, Nov. 4

WOODBRIDGE — The United
Churchwomen of Woodbridge will
hold a World Community Day
service at the Trinity Episcopal
Church, Friday, November 4, at
8:00 P. M. !

The guestvspeaker will be Rev.)
George Boyd of the Episcopal
Church, Perth Amboy. His topic
will be "Building Lasting Peace."

A combined choir from eight lo-
csl^churches will sing the "Hymn
to Pe'ace.'' k~

Mrs. Arthur Bryer, Avenel,
chairman, announced that a col-
lection of material and clothing

| will be taken and will be sent to
foreiRn mission stations. Mrs.
Bryer stated that a request has
been made for clothing for boys
from 16 years and up, and men's
clothing, including suits and over-
coats, and material for men's work
clothes. Three yards of material
are needed for a pair of trousers.
Local women may leave contribu-
tions at Mrs. Bryer's home, 29
Park Avenue.

Refreshments will be served
after the service. Al linterested
women are welcome to attend.

I
MCGREGOR

NORWEGIAN
SWEATERS

A birthday gift from Mrs. Frank
Banh is being sent to this fund.

Miss Petcavage was appointed
co-chairman of the public de-

IIHI'i ITKK WOOI,
All I (iloin

Hi:< MAIN STREET
Niii to Wiiolyorlli'i

<I|HII Iriduy TIU 9 P. M.

The Time to Start J
Some people are inclined to

quit looking for work the mo-
ment they find • a job. — The
Charleston News.and Courier.

Or, Psychopaths
The trouble with foreign af-

fairs today is that you can never
tell whether dictators are smart
men bluffing or imbeqles who
meini it.—The Texas Outiook.

i . .

Dr. H. ill. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 F^RSHINC. AVENUE
CAUXEEET 1-76*

llubwomen Mark
36th Anniversary

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
'ederation night and the 36th an-'

versary o fthe Woman's Club of
Woodbridge were observed at a
pecial program at the Masonic

Temple.
Mrs. Arthur Obergaard,' Fords,

Third District, vice president, was
uest speaker. Miss Maureen Gioe

was jruest soloist, accompanied ,at
he piano by Mrs.. C. A. Musac-

chia.
Announcements, were I made as

ollows: The executive -board will
meet November 9 at the home of
iMrs. John Schwarz, 540 Rahway
Avenue, at 8 P., M., with Mrs.
Henry Dunham as co-hostess; the
American Home Department will
meet tonight at the home of Mrs.
Bernard CJincannon, 334 De Sota
,\vcnue; donations for a ThankV
K.ving basket are to be ibrought
to. the November meeting. Mrs
M. J. Schubert and Mrs. J. J
Brapnt'Ran presided at the tea
table. Mrs, Harry Reasinger and
Mrs. Daniel Cosgrove were in
charge of hospitality."*

machine which he said is in power
For ihe past 25 years and has lost
touch with'the people. He gave
examples of inefficiency which
:s the result of being in power
too long. He urged that the group
support all the Republican can-
didates so that Middlesex County
can be returned to the people.

The sroup unanimously en-
dorsed the local candidates Lyle
Reel), Jr. for mayor. Lester
Stockel, Raytnond Smith, Jr., and
Harold Barr, candidates from the
first, second and third wards,
•espectively.

Mr. Stockel and Mr. Barr ad-
dressed the group. They spoke

bout the Republican Platform
which Ihey said was realistic and
for the good and welfare of the
people in the entire Township.
They stressed the importance of
omplete cooperation of t h e

Township Committee and the
Board of Education in order to
provide education for the children

the least possible cost. Also
stressed was the importance of 11
planned road program and the
use of respectability by Tqwnship
officials. i

The next session will be held ,on
November 28 in the second ward.

Same Rapid Turnover, Too

The only Inoney that goes as
far today as it did ten years ago
is the dime that rolls under the
bed.—Clinton (Iowai Herald.

Condiments and Fundaments

Salt keeps grease from snwlv
inK. Peppering the seat of the
pants has the same elfoct mi
Junior. —Waterloo Howaj Cou-
rier.

Linda Darnell, who has nmde
several pictures in Europe, par-
ticularly in Italy, just loves Italy,
she says. She declares, "I • "'

,. back." < i t u n

Just.

Paragraphs

^mi-open places . . . 'We travel
;UTOSX the veldt at night in a truck
•Mth l a w and powerful flash
lights. These are flashed about
the open plains . . . When the

ilicht is flashed into the eyes of
; .iiiy animal, even a small bird,
! it a ves two areas of flaming coals.
strange to say. it Is very difficult
to know what animal poneues
the two beads of fire, for certain

i .inimals imitate other animals
i The lions and the hyena are al-
most identical in appearance. To
date, by theory, I should have

- - j t hree lions but they turned out
to be hyenas."

Dr. and Mrs Rothfuss are due
back home around Kovember 19

Imported doom
Sales of foreign spnns cars in

the United States fell oft in 1954,
according to official figures
which are of derp concern to the
beret and suede-sl.oe industries.
—Hartford Cou.-ant.

Ain't It So!

A toastmaster is a man who
eats a meal he doesn't enjoy so
he can get up and tell a lot of
stories
people

he can't,, remember to
who've already heard

them,—Northern Natural News.

A Gnu Pun

Gnu news: When father Gnu
arrived at his home his better
half complained about Junior's
actions and demanded that he
be spanked. Father Gnu said,
"No, that Is pour job. You will
have to paddle your own Gnu."
—Chicago Daily Tribune.

MEN'S and BOYS1

PANTS
and

JACKETS
at

Factory Prices!!

FOKMKKLY PERTH PANTS
CO.

Now Located at

267 Smith St.
(Opp. Farmers Mkt.)

PERTH AMBOY

I
I
I
1 _ _ 4 - _ . _ _ „

Open Dally 'Til 6 I"< M.

SHOP FRIDAY T<LL 9
r

Treat The Family
To

SUNDAY
DINNER

At

Woodbridge Township's
Most Beautiful

Restaurant

HOWARD
JOHMOn]

WOODBRIIKiK
Route N». 1—At the C'Invrrleaf

Board Architect
(Continued from Page One»

the front part where the sewer
ines are, located for playground
and parking.

Board members agreed to meet
Sunday mornimz to look at a 12-
acre site on the formeT Pagan
Farm property in Colonia, now
owned by the Bobbins .Construc-
tion Co., and being converted into

development. The company ha;
indicated it will be willing to scl
the 12 acres to the Board.

The Middlesex Concrete Prod-

there will be

However, Mr
for the school
be ample

to
ment purchases
told, must go in
get,

Convent
'Continued :;

St. Joseph's H'ni
the instrument

Rev, Mothei
was the first M
on her return ;
her trip she R,,;
Servaht Sisterv
Conception nl

schools,
and go out to ;

to the native.,;,; i
erend Mother r
natives are en- :
selves when givir

"They would n
for a good Amei u
lated. "Howevci
status of ttie r,,
they still retain •
toms of keepuir
great slavery to ;•

The flwfcrwvi
(treat 'interest .i.
and reminded ;>,.
a dress reheai••„'
will take pan u, •
for the benefit </
wlU take place -
at 3 o'clock ai !.

FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

WED. THRU SAT.
John Mclntire-Kathryn Grant

"The Phenix Story"
Sterlins llayden-Vera Ralston

1 TIMBERJACK"
I Sat. Matinee — Extra Cartoons

and Comedy)

SIN. THRU TUES.

" IT 'S ALWAYS FAIR
WEATHER"

Gene Kelly-Cyd Charisse

Kuck Hudson-Anne Baxter
"ONE DESIRE"

Sat. ft Sun. Continuous from
Z P. M.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
From 2 P. M. Continuous

-STATE.
THEATRE

W E D . I I I I ; 1 - \ i

Grne KciU l> . \ , •

"IT'S X\M w- Mil:
WF.VIIi! 1

I'LI s
Geonce Monkiiir, 1 i,

"ROBtfelt* I I

SI:N. 1111; 1
Krrol Flynii-.l'or

"THK HAlil

I'll -
Richard IVirtiv

Zettriln..
"A PKIZK u,

11 l -

WEI).
Burl

"THK

Til

1... 11

KK.V

iiii'Mi.

: ; ' • \ 1

[ i i ; \ i w

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
At ihe New Spacious Ultra-Modern

St. Demetrius Community Center.
681-691 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, (AKTERET

THIS FRIDAY'- OCTOBER 28th *""

BARON BOBICK and His Orchestra

13lh

LES ELGART HISTTRIMFIT

Opening Monday, Qctobcr

Lou - Sal's
STYLISTS

76 Main Street

j Under the Personal Supervision

t Miss Sally and Mr. Lewis

Formerly of Levy Brother) Department Store

in Elizabeth

Call YVO-8-H53 for Appointment

OPEN DAU.V 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

FRIDAY TUX t P. M.

Woodbridge

OPENING
SPECIAL

Regular $15.00

PERMANENT
$10

IiKludet Cut ind Styling

ISELIN ISELIN, N. J.
U-8-9090

THURS. THRU SAT.

Hock Hudson - Ann Baiter

"ONE DESIRE"
Technicolor

"- And Joel McCrei In

"WICHITA"
ClntnuScnpc

Giant Saturday Matinee
HEY, KID^i!

Your f.ivurltf T V star now
In the movies

Pinky Lee
and

Roy Rogers
"IN OLD AMMILLO"

Also

" W I C H I T A "
[ -_ CARTOONS -

SUN. THRlf WED.
Cturlton Helton In

"Private War of
Major Benson"

A lip

Ann HlyU In

'TUG KINO'S THIEF"

MAJESTIC
N O W i l l ) ; !

EILEEN'
JAM.'l I I

.tin!,

JACK I I

STRAND,
>\\N O W T I I I U -

"TENNESSEE'S
PARTNER'

_ i (i in i

"PEARL Oi T
SOUTH PACIFIC

81'NDAV AM'

(tl

look younger feel as young
as you

in Eagle Clothe

JOIN OUR SUlTCLUB
$100 a Week
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ISELIN-COLONIA SECTION

Snbepenbent - Heater
ial Features
[feting of FrO
)NIA Tin- PniTiH Teacher
a lion of Colonin School 17

i afternoon nveetinu and so-
in the sill-purposi! room of

Violin solos were pre-
by Mrs. Isadore Rabin-

8 teacher in School 1, ac-
iit, the piano by Mis*

Bib. a teacher..in School U
LiuuihstMlt, who pre-

irtrd on a recent Board
cation mwUiiE. st,ntin» that
aid hns Indorsed Uie study

co.st schools as a possible
for the Township's MHSS-

|o l

TI Hwensnn, ways and
irtnan, announced a
!l from thr. September
bord. She also »u-
it, a used (jiil'ishi's sale

:ii s-'heduled for November
(1 to 1 o'rlor.k in the

PiDceetls will be used for
( j i ' i i d f t r i p .
were outlined for a square

Jovi mber HI from 9 P, M.
iii'.iil. in the school. Mrs.

I E'fpitei'. ticket, nhairmiin,
iced that, music will be fur-
hy Chunk Zinlcll nnd his

Cousins. Tickets will be
he class mothrrs.

W (," Richards announced
Halloween party hns bran

by teachers and class
There will ha both a
and afternoon parade to

parents arc invited.
ihers introduced by Mrs.
p Drown were; Mrs. Ed-

. Mrs. Henrietta Mil-
;tss Dunne Williams, Miss
;r Mir/.ur. Mis. Julia Lukiis-
•s August Black. Mrs. Mary
ullancy. Miss Louise Ash.

;BIV Chioiviln. Miss Barbara
riii, Mi.-,.-; Joan Kline, Mrs.
Knss. Mr. Bernard Blaska,
lelli: Simpson,1 Miss Mary

nrilnv nit lit siniiisiiri'd by the Col

St. Cecelia s VTA
To Sponsor Cake Sale

ISEMN-Rcv. John M. Wilus,
I pastor of St. Cecelia's Chmvh,
stressed the fact in his address
to members of the school's PTA,

| that "parents have an obligation
I in teaching their children to at-
! tend mass." He also suggested
1 parents confer with their child's
teacher at least once it month.

Mrs. Henry Glover, president of
the association announced there

| would be a card party November
| 4 and that a cake sale will be held

mass on Sunday.

:ire s o m e of Ilic ci>u|il •• nh i i f u r t i c i i i i i l e d in l h ? l u m d a m e Sitt-

iinia ( h i p t r of t h r Ann l ira it A s s o c i a t i o n of I 'nivoi ' - i ly W o m e n

;lt t h e ('nli)'iia Library.

Siinzalart. Mrs. Hflen ; motlicrs of the''pupils, in Sister
Mrs Nathan Weiss, Mrs. Lconu's first grade.

' jrmc.s. Mrs. ttlta Weisholz Mrs. Mary Reilly's third made
| r s Louise, Simon. a n f l Sister Mary Lawrence's s<-c-
. J M. Casti'i-as, membership " l l r i grade won the attendance
pnn. announced that thirty-1 '
ew members were added to |
oup Tin: membership drive! r> • I . i> I I i
i roonnued toward a loo per ; Hnde-hhlle Honored

lmi'iit. Tlie attendance
it to Mrs. Mary Jane

bey's third grade class.
te.i was served by the .hos-

Surprise Shower

COLONIA Miss Roselee Pe-
coralc, Wood Avenue, was

commlttfti consisting of of honof at a surprise bridal show-
!•:. Harris, chairman; Mrs,!,,,- ffivm' by Mrs. William Csete,

iinson. Mrs. Rudolph Peter-
krs Krcd Oaskell, Mrs. Rob-
kil. Tliej were assisted by:

Hinhfield Road.
Attending were Mrs. William

Petorale, Mrs, George Bumosky.

Morrison. Mrs. George
Richard Wenscoski

Jack Brown. Mrs. William j C o l o n i a : Ml-S J o s e p h B u z t l . e y a n d
Mrs Henry Damen. Mrs.]M r s_ J o h n Vvb,An W ( J o d b r i d g e :

M Mrs Geo E u g c n e M a a a r a l hvmel a m (

Mrs. Stephen Medwick, Cliffwood
Beach.

Miss Pecorale will become the
bride of Carl Fabio. New York,

U T S
United States will hold

he possibility of tariff cuts
00 000,000 worth of Imports

ms early next year for
cal concessions with 25
at ions.

November 12 at St. Cecelia's
Chinch. Iselin.

via plans to seek disarma-
Latin America under the

i of the United Nations.

ANOTIIKK WASTED HOUR
Today I spent an hour

Usins a hammer and shears:
Trying to find if it be true

That only the walla have ears.

OCTOBER

LOT CLEARANCE

HK.III sr
TRADE IN I'KK IS'.

DOWN 1'AVMENTS!

153 HUDSON 4 door W a s p . . . . . $995
153 DeSOTO 4 door sedan . . . .
152 DeSOTO 4 door sedan
151 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan.. .$545
153 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan . $895
150 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan...$495
151STUDEBAKER $395
149 MERCURY Tudor $2}J
151 NASH 4 door sedan .$49&

OPEN KVKNINUS TILL (J O'CMXJK

SUNDAYS, 10 A. M. T<> « v M>

JAMES
JOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
15 AMBOY AVEHUE • W00DBRID8E «-102l)

Iteo

1 SMITH STftUET. PBHTH AMBOY -

(iana Conference
Prosram Listed

I.SKI,IN Full scnle Cnnn Activ
ii les iU'r- In progress nt St. Cecellii's i
Church, under the direction of!
lii'v. Thomns Uentici, Cana mod-;
rmtor. h CHn» 1 Conference was
.iitrndod by a large «roup recently
and they hoard Rev. Dentlcl dls-
IMIKS the physical aspects of mar*
ncd life. Further Cana I Confer-
rrurs will he lwld on dates to be
iiiinoiiiiccd.

On Sunday find Monday eve-
nings Father Dentlci ftlso held
Cana III Conferences presented
•tor the first time at St. Cecelia's.
A third Cana III conference is to
be held on Monday evening No-
vember 7 at 8 o'clock. Anyone
vi isliing to attend may contact the
rectory.

To the many married couples
who iittended the Sunday and
Monday conferences, Father Den-
lid explained the spiritual and
supernatural aspects of married
life. Refreshments w-cre served

! after the conferences.
A square dftnee sponsored by

the Cana of St. Cecelia's will be
held November 5. Music will be
furnished by Uncle George and
his Haysecdsrs. The dance is open
to all married couplet, no reserva-
tions are necessary. The tickets for
admission are sold at « nominal
fee and include refreshments.
Tickets may be purchased at the
door.

MRS. R. W. VANDER DECKER

Robert W. Vander Decker
Weds Girl from Elizabeth
ISELIN-rMiss Louise Katherine

Ryan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Ryan, 155 Clinton Street,
Elizabeth, became the bride' of
Robert William Vander Decker,
son of William Vander Decker, 20
Trento Street, Saturday afternoon
at the Greystone Presbyterian
Church, Iselin. Rev. William Yol-
ton. pastor, performed the double-
riiif?'ceremony. !j

The bride, given in marriage low
her father, wore a gown of Chan-
tiny lace over nylon tulle, over
satin, with long sleeves and Peter
Pan collar. Her veil was of nylon
tulle with lace-trimmed edye and
she carried a cascade bouquet of
baby orchids.

Going to
• GERMANY?
• GEORGIA?
• GUATEMALA?

t HAITI?
• HAVANA?

. • HAWAII?
• INDIA?
• IRELAND?
• ISRAEL?

Ask the woman
who's been there . . .

your travel agent

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
276 Hobart Street

Perth Amboy
111-2-0900

Mrs. Angelo Marinelll, sister of
the bride,'as matron of honorwore
a gown of DuBarry rose frosted
taffeta, made with long torso
waist, with full skirt and scoop
neckline. She carried a cascade
bouquet of pom-pons.

The bridesmaids were Miss Bar-
bara, Shearer, Elizabeth; Mrs. John
W. Ryan, Jr. Rahway, sister-in-law
of the bride and Miss Joyce Klein-
homer, Bronx, cousin1 of the bride.
They were in ijold, blue and green
.gowns," respectively, styled the
same as the dress worn by the
matron of honor. They carried
bouquets of assorted fall flowers,

After a motor trip through New
England and Canada, Mr. and Mrs,
Vander Decker will reside at |155
Clinton Street, Elizabeth, where
they will be at home to tifreir
fr.fnds after November 5. For trav-
elinis, the bride selected, .a suit
made with u fitted jacket] full skirt
and an Italian print blouse. He,r
hal, bag and shoes were of black
velvet. u.

Iselin Republicans
Slate JO pen Home'

ISELIN—The Iselin Republican
Club--lB completing plans for an
open house and card party at
VFW Hall, Lincoln Highway
Wednesday, November 2 at 7:45
p.m. ;

The committee" In .charge has
contacted all local and county
candidates and lias been assured
of their attendance at the affair.

Preparations have bhen made
! for a large attendance. Card play-
i in,R wllr entertain the guests dur
ing the time that politics are noi
being, discusaed. ,

Iselin Clubwomen
Welcome Members

ISELIN ••- The Iselin Woman's
Club met at First Presbyterian
Church meeting room with Mrs.
John Cwiekalo presiding.

Guest speaker was Miss Joyce
Pnrillard, who spoke on the tour
of Douglass College forW-aine&.by.
Wooduridge High School pupils.

Two new members were intro-
duced, Mrs. R. T. Ambrose and
Miss Edna Rudland. Miss Bonnie
Albrecht was a guest and was in-
troduced as a prospective member

Mrs. Bertha Hanna, interna-
tional relations chairman, re-
ported that she had sent 165
afshan squares to Korea.

Mrs, John Cwiekalo announced
she would hold a benefit card
party at her home on November
2 at 1 P. M;

It was also announced tha
guest night will be held Novem-
ber 8 at First Presbyterian
Church of Iselin Annex at S P. M.
The Johnson and Johnson Chdra!
Group will appear.

Mrs. William Dangell and Mrs.
John Cwiekalo and Mrs. Be.rtha
Hanna attended the State Pall
Conference at Douglass College.

Mrs. Cwiekalo ani1 Mrs. Her
bert B. Williams attended th
president's tea in Perth Amboy
Mrs. Fred Walker and Mrs. Cwie-
kalo attended the birthday anni-
versary of the Woman's Club ol
Woodbridge.

Mrs. Ambrose won ths specla
award. The next meeting of th(
club will be November 16 at 1:1
P. M. at the Church Annex,

Mrs. Seeman Lustig and Mi"!
R. T. Ambrose were co-hostesse;
at the close of the meeting.

Mothers Discuss'
Teenage Dances

ESSENTIAL KNOWLEDGE
Wife—What dp you know aboul

women's clothes?
Husband tbitterly)—The price

The giant aircraft currier For
restal, the biggest warship in th
world, has been commissioned at
the Norfolk Naval Shipyard In
Virginia, \ ,

HEAVY TRAFFIC
Clara's Beau—"Tell me, Bobby

0 you ever peep through the
ole when your sister and I an

iltting in here alone?"
Bobby-~"Sometimes, if mothei
1 sister Ellen ain't peeping."

MRS. T. MVRKAV I.YN1)

A nne Marie Reynolds Bride
Of Murray Lynd, Saturday
ISELIN — St, Cecelia's was

Saturday morning for
,he marriage of Miss Ann Marie
leynolds. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Reynolds, 109 Ber-
kley Boulevard, Iselin, to T. Mur-
ay Lynd. son of Mrs. A. Louise
,ynd of Rochester N. Y., and the
ate Edward Lynd, at a nuptial
mass. Rev. Thomas Denticl offi-
iated at the double-ring cere-

mony.
The bride was given In marriage

by her father. She wore a gown
of imported tulle over taffeta with
an empire bodice and a bouf-
ant skirt cascading into a ca-
hedral-length train. The bodice

was designed with a Victorian-
sh,aped, neckline and long-pointed
sleeves. A crown of lace held a
fingertip length veil of Illusion.

nor, Miss Grance Tanzl and Miss
Marioa-Bcanen, all of J.solin.

The .best man was John G
Shea, Rochester, Ushers were
Edward, James and Michac
Lynd. all of Rochester, brothers o:
the bridegroom and Daniel Rey
nolds Of Iselin, brother of tin
bride.

The couple left for a weddln
trip to Quebec, Canada and Wl'
return November 5 to make their
home at Grand Avenue. Th
bride wore a blue knitted suit wltl
navy accessories and a white or
chid corsage, as her traveling COS'
tume.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynd are botl
employed at Rarltian Arsenal.

The bride Is a graduate o
Woodbridge
bridegroom

High School. The
graduated f r o m

Her flowers consisted of chrysan- Aquinas Institute, Rochester. Hi
themums and.stephanotis.

The maid of honor was Miss
Roseann Sluk, 204 Correja Ave-
nue.

Bridesmaids were Miss Kath-
leen McNally, Jersey City, a cousin
of the bride, Miss Mary O'Con-

U. S

COLONIA—The Mothers Asso-
ciation of Colonlft met Monday in
the Civic Club, Inman Avenue.
Mrs Robert DeurellnK, president,
reported that the Civic Club has .
requested mothers to join them In

n teen a«e night to be
once a week in the building
.. the winter months. A corfl-

iitt.ee wits appointed conslstln of
Irs Richard Henderson, Mrs.
mnlel Caruso, Mrs. David Miller,
is Harry Morrcroft. Mrs. Hirartl
.'107 and Mrs. Vito Scaturro.
The ba/.aar commltteeF reported

11 booths for the December 3 af-
iilr haA been nrranged. I

It was derided to sponsor a
'alcnttne party for the children
•f the community.

Ttie following committee was
ii inwl to attend all Board of Edu-
atiim meetings: Mrs. W. S. Ofti
mm. Mrs. August Otte. Mrs. Pat-
ick Siracusa and Mrs. Walter

rVyszinsky.
New members welcomed were

Irs David Miller, Mrs. Donald
arqucs, Mrs. William Murray.
Mrs Richard Polhamus reported
meeting of the recreation com-

nitteo scheduled for Thursday hus
en postponed until further no-

A raid party will be held tnnitsht
t the home of Mrs. Vtto Scfltuno,

Road, at 8 o'clock,
.lumbers are asked to brinn tables
nd chairs.

Trick or Treat
For World Tots

ISELIN—The Westminster Fel-
owship of First Presbyterian

Church of Iselin will hold'a "trick
or treat" drive for the United Na-
tions International Children'.!
Emergency Fund on Saturday af-

Hwetv -Oototwt 29,
The canvasers will be recognized,

by their attire of orange nnd black.
and matching tag and band

The regular1 meeting of the
group will be held Sunday evening
at 1 o'clock in the back room of
the church. There will be a gen-
eral discussion. The topics will be
"What Is Sin" and "Who Can Go
to Heaven,"

All young. people between tlw
ages of IS years nnd 18 years nru
welcome to attend.

AND INK WINS
Young Husband — It seems i.o

me, my dear, that these pancake
are rather h e w .

His Bride — Then. I'm afraid
you're a poor Judge, for the book
says they are light and feathery.

The F.B.I, reports a slight drop
in crime In 1955.

Bishops Entertain
For Raymond Smith, Jr.

COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bishop, Kimberly Road, were hosts
at a house party In honor of Say-
mond P. Smith, Jr., Republican
candidate for the Town Commit-
tee from the Second Ward.

Ml'. Smith in speaking to the
group, which consisted mainly of
registered Democrats, said that the
""municipal government needed
business sense m its dealings." He
claimed "too much money is being
wasted due to haphazard business
methods."

Turkey op 1 Fine 1 China

Will your Thanksgiving Turkey taste better
if it is sferved on a well-appointed table of fine
china, crystal, silver and linen? It is a psycho-
logical fact that it will! ij

i • i ' i1

For thos^ of you who desire china for Thanks-
giving—and who do not wish to pay cash—vie
have arranged a deferred payment plan. You
can take 12 months to pay, and it amounts to
only a few cents a day. <

Gome in, today and make your arrangements
so that we can deliver your set in time for
Thanksgiving. And when you come in-nask to
see that most popular pattern, "Revere" by
Hutschenreuther at $15.40 a place setting and
Andrea by Noritake at $4.95 a place setting.

We Are as Near as Your Telephone
Just Call VAHey 6-5525

305 Maple Street
Juit »tound git> cornet (ram Unl lUink k Ttuit '

Adv. Oopyrtstx litSi Auue Luiidan

MOSKIN'S)

A BOX OF
NYLONS

PURCHASE

IV LADIES'

SUIT PRICED
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television is beginning to be "on the way RETOUCH THAT MAKES THE WHOLE WORLD KIN
The arrival of color television will re-

stimulate the television industry, improve
viewing and increk^e the price of produc-
tion—at least in the next few years. It is
probable that, as color televkkm techniques
and equipment manufacturers become
modernized and used in great quantitirs,
the cost will come down. *"

The cost of color sets, now above $800,
is also expected to came down as they are
mass-produced and as the unit cost is re- .
duced by quantity production and lower
prices for parts.

1 ha:

V

in

A Uric Awakening

meeting of the Board of Education
;•'.<• r evening certainly demonstrated
"xidbridge Township is seeing a dra-
(ievelopment of civic responsibility.
yf-ars. littl" interest has been shown

choo! board—what are^fe problems
.jr.'! : ' ; proposals for meeting them. Even
ih(Ki:.•:•! it spends upwards of $2,000,000
,-.«!.,] .,i\. the people have been willing to
;*I:T their duty to make every effort to
iisniM- the wise expenditure of this vast
•>u:r They have refrained from asserting
the order in which improvements and addi-
tion.-; should be made to our school system
—frrmi establishing firmly which things
arc first.

Our area of differences with the Board'of
Education have been wide, but if it has not
ref-ivcrl the guidance and interest of the
populace then certainly the populace must
shore it.s full blame for such errors of omis-
sion and commission which -haw eeeurredr

It may be that the situation may change,
now. and it will be all to the best if it will.

-A* critical as- is-our-need tot classrooms.
promptly, the vigorous concern which it
ha; bought may serve an^yen more useful
puipoi- than the fulfillment of the need
itself. If attention can be focused on the
tremendous task which is ahead, then we
ran IK almost certain that performance of
the lu:-k will be benefited by the coopera-
tion and participation of every responsible
citizen.

If this is true, then our progress will be
nsMJi-f-iknand'H wiU take place under the
best possible auspices. Every community
C.rows stagnant and impotent when its resi-
dents refuse to assume fully and consist-
ently the total obligation of citizenship.
Jhe Hoard meeting ten days ago, attended
by 2">(J people, brought indications of readi-
ness to meet this obligation.

We (•(•] tainly trust this-is the case,

Safety Beit$ for Cart

, Now that new-model automobiles are al-
most upon us, it is time to remind readers
that they'should demand safety belts in the
can they purchase in the future. All sta-
tistics and tests conducted by leading man-
ufacturers in the past year prove conclu-
sively that safety belts save a surprising
percentage of lives in automobile collisions.

Contrary to what most people think, and
despite the fact that total casualties on the
highways are rising, the percentage of
deaths, measured by the miles traveled, has
decreased in recent years.

One reason there is reason to believe that
the percentage fatality rate can be de-
creased further is the introduction of safety
belts on cars, already announced by Ford
and Chrysler as optional equipment, and
the increasing use of soft padding on the
dashboards of cars. In addition, many auto-
mobiles have been strengthened so that the
roof will stand up better in case of a turn-
over.

In this respect, it is interesting to point
out that some manufacturers who have re-
moved center posts in sports models have
actually reinforced the top—despite re-
moval of this brace—more than enough to
offset the removal of the center post.

We hope the public will begin to insist
upon safety features, safety in design and
all features offered by neŵ  cars designed to
increase the life expectancy of the person
behind the wheel, who is often not ex-
pendable.

Majority of State's Adult C
Believe Salk Polio
Works in Large

Of Cases
fill

Under the Capitol Dome
ly l Jn*b firittin

By KESNETH FINK, Wreetor'
Frtncetm lUtwreli S w t e t

PRINCETON - How do rink
and 111* New Jersey elttowia f« l
about tht Saik po»o racetae7

A New Jersey Poll stttrtrlde
fiirvey Just completed shows
Umt a majority of all th«e
questioned are of the opinion
that the new polio vaccine works
in the large majority of cases.

At the same time, three In
every twenty think that it does

not work.
In other words, among people

with opinions of the Balk polio
vaccine, these who 'beneve it
work* in the large majority of
cases outnumber those who
think it does not by a margin of
better than three to one.

Worthy of note, too, is that
three out of every ten people
talked to In the survey exprws
no opinion on the matter.

These were the findings when
New Jersey Poll *Ufl reporters

• put the following quesUon to a
cross-secticn of the state's adult
citizens:

"From everything you've
heard or read, do you think
the DCW polio vaceln'e works In
the l a w majority of cases, w
doesn't work?
The, results:

STATEWIDE
Works In lane majority

of cases W1*
Doesn't work 15
No opinion 29

Highlights of today's survey

Works In lar*. ,„,"
Jorlly of ras.v ;

Doesn't Work
No opinion ).

Survey n»i -_i::.
there in Uu;,. ,;,.,_
ion on the m ; r •,
with c h i l m n i
and chose ••>,:.,

Works in larcc >„,"
J«rlty of ravi-K

Doesn't work
No opinion

Answers :o ,,
In today's s r . ,
fact that a jii,,-
Interviewed'.s.r,
children a.'
would wan! •:.,:

vaccination -,
"H >ou In il

school vice, uu
them t« Kri |,,,|
or net?"

Would want i!:.i-
polio vaiT.n. !i

Would not
No opinion
Leave It up to <ini

Ilfttle.stmt v
much diRcvfi.
the matter \y

(Continued ,:. ;•
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CERTAINI.V

> TRENTON — Prosperity was
just around the corner for thou-
sands of New Jersey residents

created income through odd jobs
or contributions of relatives.
The balance secured other flnan-

The past spring was favorabe
for a good honey "ftttw from the
State's 33,000 bee colonies but

employment and problems.
cial aide* settled thejtilomjesti;: the July-August drought caused

findings is the fact that college The teacb':
educated people are more in- months Scri;>t.
clined to say that the new polio "Who was
vaccine works in the large ma- Uon's den mui
jority of cases than are people he asked
with less formal schooling. "Pieai*. -::

The vote by educational levels: Bright Berne

More Color TV

The Columbia Broadcasting Company's
television network is following the lead oi
another major network in increasing [its
color programming for the soming season.
An announcement from Hollywood, Cali-
fornia, says CBS will Increase its color, tele-
vision this season by about four hundred
per rent.

In the last season, CBS originated some
nineteen shows in color. In the season about

Added Notes on October
In addition to being perhaps the prettiest

month of the year, probably the most in-
vigorating, and a month for sports tans,
October has many other distinctions. The
more important historical dates and birth-
day" anniversaries have already been men-
tioned, but there is interest in other events
in October.

The first talking feature picture, starring
Al Jolson, entitled "The Jazz Singer,"
opened in New York in October, 1927. It
is hard to realize that that was only 28
years ago.

Back in 1871, the great Chicago fire was
front-page news on October 9. In 1945, on
October 17, Juan Peron seized power in
Argentina.

The month of October was a fatal one
for Field Marshal Erwin Rommell in North
Africa, in 1942. It was In thU month that
British troops, with overwhelming supplies

I of tanks and equipment, crushed Rom-
mell's army at El Alamein.

Many Americans will remember the day
of October 24, 1929. On that day stock
prices on the New York Stock Exchange

precedemed
high wages.

Because many persons faced'
starvation in a land of plenty.
the State of New Jersey provided
millions of dollars in financial
help in 24,701 relief eases dur-
ing the fiscal year ending June*
30. Relief cases totaled 19.390
during the previous year.

Listed among the 743 long-
term dependency cases were 598
involving physical disability and

NEW TAXES: - Governor
Robert B. lleyner is placing a
price tag on all suggested Im-
provements to the State-Govern-
ment these days

Anyone who recommends i
change in government which
costs money must inform him
of the source of the funds, or
the plan it doomed to failure.
Also any bill adopted by the

73 mental disability, which tx* ̂ Legislature In the future «ppro-
hausted family ssvings and priating funds for new projects

to begin, or already beginning, over seventy ft suddenly broke, and plunged^ downward,
.shows will be telecast in color.

Among these shows will be a once-a- week
dramatic show and "the Red Skelton ghqw"
opening late this month. Following pn the
heels of the NBC-TV announcement that
.several football games will be televised in
color this fall and the two-hour teltcast of
a play from New York by NBC, the CBS
announcement makes it clear tfyat color

other available funds. In 4J
other cases, there was no pos-
sible Income because of old age
and. in 30 instances, oldsters had
small but insufficient in:on\e3.

In the category of limited de-
pency cases totaling 23,958> no
income because of unemploy-
ment was responsible in 5.862
cases; hospitalization in 4.270
cases; temporary illness or dis-
ability in 3.013 cases, and in-
sufficient income despite ofid
jobs, contributions by relatives
and unemployment compensa-
tion, in 3,476 cases. Ditcontinu-
ance of unemployment compen-
sation threw 530 families on re-
lief during the year.

When armed service allot-
ments were discontinued in %
cases, State relief was substi-
tuted and in 170 other cases the
death of the wage earner of the
family necessitated relief pay-
ments. Persons afflicted . with \
domestic problems opened up
2,186 cases, while an addi-
tional 1,463 families were pro-
vided relief funds pending re-
ceipt of unemployment compen-
sation funds. In 967 other In-

touching off the nation's greatest de-
pression.

For the average home owner, However, stances, relief was provided fam-
fWnhpr k a month of leaf-rakine of red i l i e s w h i l e t h e b r e a d * i n n e r

uctoDer is a monin oi leai raxing, oi reo. ^ . ^ t e m p o r a r y dUab i , i t y

and gold and brown, and unparalleled payments.
beauty in the countryside. For inspiration Wiring the year. 24.027 cases

. . ., , t. . „ . ~ ,1 were closed by the Bureau. CM
and for the pleasure that Nature offers all t h e n u m b e r , 052 ca5es w e r e w \
US, free, We suggest everyone Injoy the OUt- minated because the-head of thedoors asimuch as possible this month.

| J i

Opinions of Others

family secured a job, 1,178 oth-
ers recovered from Illness or dis-
ability; 3,755 terminated hos-
pitalization; 2,860 secured in-

wlll be vetoed unless a method
of financing is Incorporated in
the bill

The stand is due to current
campaign charges by Republi-
cans that if a Democratic House
of Assembly is elected on No-
vember 8, the Bute of New Jer-
sey would have either statewide
sales or income taxes to finance
governmental costs in the future.

The Governor left himself
open for such a charge two
yean ago. It is based upon a
movement he initiated shortly
after taking office in an effort
to secure more revenues through
new tax sources to finance more
State aid U> education and other
State expenses. At the time the
executive stand was a surprise
because he had campaigned spe-
cifically against sales or income
taxes.

"I am certainly mindful of the
fact that people of New Jersey
don't want sales or income taxes
and as far as this administration
is concerned the need will have
to be terrifically great before
they get them," said the Gover-
nor lecently.

i ~ ~ ~ ~ *

B^ES: The State Department
of Agriculture reports that New
Jersey bees as well as residents
also had a difficult time during
the July-August drought.

As a result. New Jersey's 1955
honey crop is estimated at 608,-
000 ponnds by the State Crop
Reporting Service, which Is 21
per cent Itss than the 1954 out-
put and the lowest since 1945.

the yield per "colony to' average "
less than three,-fourths of nor-
mal. Stocks of honey on hand
for sale after September 15
amounted to 365.000 pounds or
60 per cent of the 1954 produc-
tion. Also, many New Jersey bee-
keepers keep colonies ehiefly to
rent to fruit, berry and vege-
table growers or keep, them as a
hobby, using the honey for their
own use or for gifts to friends,

WHAT'S IN A NAME.—Per-
forming an important function
in Industrial trade and civic life
of New Jersey are several hun-
dred company and organization
publications which provide im-
portant arteries of information
for business and for persons in-
terested In various civic causes
in New Jersey.

Unique and descriptive are
some of the names of the pub-
lications which range from
mimeographed shets to expen-
sive magazines printed in color
and covering widely varied fields.
'All Aboard." for example, is
published by the Lionel Cor-
poration which manufactures
model trains at Irving'ton. "Tajce-
gram" keeps members of the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion informed of developments
in the field of taxes and govern-
ment.

'The Rocket" goes to employe.1
of Reaction Motors at Rocka-
way; "Eastern Pipe Lines Boost-
er" is the publication of Socony-
Vacuum Oil Company, and
"Cancer Highlights" reports de-
velopments of the New Jersey
Division of the American Cancer
Society.

"The) Washllne" represents
tContjinued on Page Eleven >
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Competence Creates Confulcno

hi the even: Unit you may be a HOMt: OWN! •
not yel taken udvitiituitc " ' uuf '""* H<>'.:.
POLICY. «f Aliwesl thai you come In J:HI •
liuiiit out liow many duilurs It *•!! *uH'
"PACKAGE DEAL." which ctiverb—iu ONE ;K..
trcuon whirl; foimrrly luok numerous ixjiMi
covrriiise you utcd. at a coliiJderablr SJVII,
will cost you NOTHING to a«ll "boill "

Friendly Service—As Near As Your

ESTATE I
OODBRlDGE

8TOCKH AND '5<i
The stock market likes Ike. It

4<JKS not like the uncertainty as
tu whether he will run fop the
presidency in 1958. It does not
l|kt- uncertainty—period.

Hut it seems- to b e a t i n g a
fairly IOIIK stretch pf.it. That is
why the analysts say the bloom Is'
oil the recent bul| market, and
tb;it indeed II mayj be over.

t)tiMi\e,s.s outlook continues
KiKJii for many months to come.
Bui the stock mwket discounts
business 'developments many
mouths ahead. Recent high prices
of common stocks may well have
reflected rosy expectations for
biiMiirss plus political certainty.

The most expert experts, we
have noticed, are the cagiest
about prediction. If the market
recovers, millions of us, expert*
end novices alike, will know why
—afterward.

it (ould happen if government
credit policies were ° loosened
again; the government lately has
btfcii trying to check Inflation
and put reins on stock-market
tpeculutiuii. it could happen tt a
result or better feeling engend-

~PAUfi EIGHTr ~"~X~

ered by President Eisenhower's
recovery, plus recognition that
with or without him as the can-
didate in 1956 the Republican
Party has & big political stake
In prosperity.

One recent problem facing the
administration now appears In
another form. A short time mo
Washington was trying to demise
ways u put a clamper on the
stock market without damping
down business too much. Now it
may, for the sake of continuing
good business, n*e<l to encourage
the stock market too.

For when the stocks go dawn
even people with lots ol mcliey
refrain from buying things,
financing new ventures or ex-
panding older ones becomes more
difficult when equity value* are
decreasing. There are plenty qT
bfg things afoot in industry, but
at the same time important signs
of sharpening competition.

The man on the 5:15 wtnts to
know how the top experts feel
about all this. The top experts
wish they were sure they
how he twin. — The
Science Monitor.

DEFENSE ECONOMY
Secretary of Defense Charles

E. Wilson hopes to save several
hundred millions of dollars In
his department in the next year
or so by stringent economies in
civilian personnel, in procure-
ment and in production.

Everyone, "we suppose, except
the individuals di: telly and ad-
versely affected, will enthusias-
tically encjorse t! e Stcr J iry's ef-
fort to sq)ie«pe the lust unneces-
sary cent out of the Defense De-
partment's budget. The proposJM
that 68,000 civilian employes be
eliminated from the department's
payroll, largely by failure to fill
vacancies as they occur, will
arouse few if any fears that the
nation's defense effort wll acutely
suffer. The economies could
doubtless be larger if civilians
employed by the Army Corp* of
.Engineers on river and harbor
projects (vulgarly known as "po*k
barrel" items) were Included;
but that's another owe Won. Any-
way, about half of thfe estimated
$300 million saving—a very rough
figure-^may be achieved through

(Continued on Page Eleven) M. DM «unm inMtitt * . MM* Mm m i «

INDEPENDENT-LEADER
look lovely, dear - uu) I'm ma* ti» I|MM will

it takes

TWO KEYS
to open your

safe deposit box

Your key, plus a "guard-key," are necessary

before your box can be opened. So, even if your

key was lost, the finder coudn't possibly open

your box. No attendant would use his guard key

for a person not properly identified as Vie

renter.
bo.*

f "
bls

Open Friday 41«'f
The place of perfect safety for your valuables

is it Safe Deposit Box at, this bank.

* 2 % Pa^ M $av i l** Accouits

2 V 2 % Pal- " Saving^ Certificates

Woodbridge National Bank
Member: Federal ttowrve 8y«lc« Mtd Federal Deposit lnjunuice

"., t
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MONEY-SAVING P O W E R
COMES TO
THE NEW AVENEL SUPER MARKET

225 AVENEL ST., AVENEt
Aflrr U years in Vvi'tu'l, we're proud lo iinnoii ;irc a <lmil>K- s»r;uul »|»n»ii**. VW firM i- \\\.i\

of our beautiful now super uuirkcl that's nioxl uuMlrrn in O«TV rm\>»M»ir»»<-r, Tlw Murmur ̂

is our debut as a Shop-Rite Super Market! ('.'nne see.us soon and sa\»*'

WE JOINED SHOP-RITE
SO YOU CAN SAVE!

In just lour years, Shop-Rite has
become a huge super market chain.
>tr»'trhitiij from one end of Jersey
to the other. The reason for this
phenomenal growth is the tremen-
dous savings that Shop-Rite always
passes on to you. Shop-Rite's 56
members buy together in huge car-
loads at carload savings . . . and
YOU always get the benefit!

Now Avenel Shop-Rite Offers
• NEW LOW PRICE POLICY
• MASS-PURCHASING SAVINGS
• SAME FRIENDLY OWNERS

Yes . . . Avenel Super Market is now part of the great Shop-Rite mass-
' purchasing chain . . . but the owners, the friendly interest and courtesy
I remain the same! Jcu- and AI Palehonki are still your hosts and Avenel's
i owners.

THE SHOP-RITE MEMBERS' PLEDGE:
| On joining, each mem her is obliged to take the Shop-Rite members'
[pledge to pass the savings on to you immediately! That's why. every
I day of the week you sine more at your Shop-Rite store.
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Save 14c! — Chase & Sanborn

C O F F E E AU Grlnds

Save 4c! — Carnation

Evap. MILK «**» 10*
Swift's Premium Daisy

Cottage HAMS Ib. 55
Ceiter Rust,

Fm-hly Cleaned Before Weighing — OVKN READY

Beltsville TURKEYS
PORK LOIN >25c
Fresh GALA HAM ib. 29c

FRESH HAM ShaRk Half Ib. 45c Bitt HaH Ib. 53c
Schickluiis SkinU'HH I ranks Ib. 4<>e Srl»ickliau> I jnk SauKige Ib. 5^-

Schiikjhaus Daisys Ib. &Sc Scliickhaus Sauiuige Meat , Ib. 31*

Sfhit'MiaiiK Hriiuntweiger Chunks ,1b. 59c Lamb Combination I Ib, 29c

G^M Fresh Chopped Beef 3 lbs. $1.00

Fresh Haddock FILET ><>. 4 9 c Halibut STEAKS 5 5 <

FREE!

!—"-jrtfi

Trices effective through Saturday. We reserve
lipht to limit quantity. Not responsible for typo-
graphical errors. [

For Halloween . . . Serve

COCA-COLA
us featured over WINS

bottles 3 I
arch. WliU* deposit

SAVf I4$!

TV DINNER
CHICKEN -TURWEY-POT K M T

BANANAS •».
TOMATOES 2 *< i •* 29c
LETTUCE 2 ««* 29c
Red GRAPES « * *. 1

iVENEL SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET 225 AVENEL STREET, AVENEL
OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P. M. FRI. TILL 1« P. M.

SATURDAY TILL « P, M.
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Bishops are Hosts
At
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K.mbcr.y

i ship Comrrilt'ff has by rr»p;-iilnn and | the Wsr-! <on;
j ptir*u.tui to lav. rk.'d a nilnlmum |n>;»<l tnw-'M
i price at *Iilrfi nsld lot* in Mid bifvk i Psllln: r

»Ul be soid ToeKhn *-l'.h <i.i other i
1»t«lii [wr-inen: <ald mir.'rr.:im i;nr» srroVD WAWV—SECOND
fc*lhg M2000 plus cosu of prej).*rin^ Beginning
•i f- dwi and sdv;rtlr nf trtl* paie rĵ in center line
)'•% in MM blofk. If sold on terms. ro«d with the
wi',1 require a dawn payrflent of 25 v ! Grove Rond

; )! the bid accepted by the Township!center line
Committee, the talaru-e of purchase! the mt*r«»ctloi

Block 3*7-1; theno* Southeasterly of "*ood Avenue
in* Nnrtneriv line of Develop- Road. J h ' d ' ! 1 "

Mutton Hollow , westerly along the said prolonitiilni
ihe und the Center ilne ot Turner flirre

hf proionniitlon ftmithwestPrtv n

• .-. .".raw p&r*y Fr iday in price to be paid In 13 eq/.i«S monthly
,;, allmenu plua Interest and other

* Ravmond P SBll'.h. Jr, , \ .,rm» provided for In the contract of

T •-•<:. C \ T . r r . . : : *

W.v *
from

for !.hf
.e Second

Orore Road,
Wett Pond
the center
point. <
o: thefurther noure mat ai said s»le

date to which it ir.ay be »(!• ,
. the Township Committee re-1 from I^I

wrret the rluht In lu discretion .to nue as
one or all btd» and to •(!! said I'r-.e

M: Smith stressed
a planned and pub-

prosT»m for t*o irh-
«or.5. "or.?, v> trie

kr.crv whfn their areas
care of and ttfo.

j>Srtlon of
'-̂ ^nr; to hf
Scvpn'.li Dts-

r>lltns Plife School \ n .
(Tenve. Coionli. V- J.

Ontln.it

Ins

a ytit you would j ;ne
go-

fl> added that he could
"iff r.o logical reason for the
present adminiftratioc for -bein? itojinb.
90 sf'cif'.iv^ about thc*ŝ  exp^ttci- .
lurfy ur.'ifss they have something j
to liiji'

Tana R.fllrc«(1 Went of Way: thence | ̂ ay Line to the point of Intersection
Sarherij- ir.d Norther surly aSon* ' h e l ^ m , the dividing Une between Lot I.
R:St! or Way .lne of the s»!d P»rkw.i>\ '• B l o r k m . m , n d Lot 1. Blook 405-BB;
!V. s « to the center line of » w Dover , h f n « Northwesterly to the point ot
Ro»d thenre Easterly and Southeast- i intersection of the West«ly Une. of the

. _ , . . <r> itioog rtif center line of New Dover giuabeth and Trenton Railroad, now
wen o* Crovs Mill »°«* ;o the paint p' in'irvrtSori cf ; pUDiic Service, with the Southwesterly

,att fciuti of King Gear-je s Pos! Sim? with the prolongation Northerly < l l n e o ( txj, 42. Bloc* M8-R: thence In
tlon along

SECOND WAHD-^TIOTD MSTBICT
C--—^s.nj sjuihtra PW4s. Al! 16»

YTJW noni o! Use LeMsh "•' —

elif Stretl. r#**s.

5 Fos! s«n:» with the prolongation Nonherlv 1 l l n e o ( txj, 42. BlocK M8-R:
of the E»ster!y :ine of R'.och 47S-P; - „ v , , n , r a ) flmUhwwterlT dlrec

C«rrl- thair* Souther'.v alcm? the Easter;-. t h e W M t e r l T nn<. of the

cmt

'.he Onen.

•,hr Board cf

C! the Towash:?

SECOND W*RD-roC«TIl MSTRICT
:*atnl I*ont». All thai

1 line of Block 47P-F .to' the nolnt (•( ] Threnton"'Batlro«d
intersection of same with the Northerly

, :ttaR»tlon and the renter line of Worth 11 0 t ) i e uorthearly line In BkKk HO T
Street to the point of Interjection of t n o n ( . e Easterly nlonj: thr Nnr-hTiy

i 'he said center line of Worth Street I | ) n e 0[ Block 44*-l frrsf!;!! Il'i nii:
. wlfh ilie Northerly line of the Develoi*- \ m^wny t 0 \h* Westeriv or Northvts;-
! m'ent knovn us Wfstbiiry. Section S3; | e r i y Righn of Woy line of th* Penns-.l-
[ thenct Southeasterly Hlonn the North- 1 5 a n | a KHllru«d- thence Nor.h«s*efK
erly line or said Swtlon 22. Westbttry ' aiotlg t n e Westerly or Nortrv*es;fr':\
Development, find lPthe_ Southerly, line mg n [ of Way llne of the peniuv'iuwivi

RAllrontf to "1« Intetsectlon *l!h the
Bbove mentioned bound.irv lift*1 ne-
tween the CHy of Railway :inil me
Township of Woodbr'.ds;' and :he, point
or plnce of Beginning
. BKINO kpown ni a part ion of Dis-

trict 1. Second Ward to be known 9?
District 15, Second Ward.

I'olllnR Plife: Sckool Vo. 1«. Outlook
Avenue, Colonia. N. J.

THIRD WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
B K J n w m a »t the Interwrtlon of

the Southerly line of the Port Re»*n«Il labeth
o n Raiir to It* Intersection FUtlroad Dock Property with th«1 west-
t h ( . Northerly line ol the Port I erly line of Staten Wand Round,

l d h W t e l l I h
t o o ; ith the Northfrlv ^n^ th ( . Northerly line ol the Port I erly line of State

Ur.e of Biork +47-L; ;hen.-e Eiv.veriv ; Reading Railroad, thence Westerly ln I thence. (11 Bouthwestfrlv along Staten
»:ca? the Northerly line o[ Bioc-k 447-1., a 5 e n e r H | ijirecsion alonu the Northerly Island Sound to > point. » ld point
•• •" - - . . - - - - - - - • d i u i d t i b l th I t t i n of the Prolong-net :«og nor.̂ i 0* King O««se-« Post '0 -he center line of Mld-ilesex Avenue; | I i n e o f t n c P o ]

Read. :nait ^*t*^en,tbe Kdisoo Town- -hence Southerly natlu Smlthe.viter!)- !
 l h P point o r p

*-> li if x-4 :he boundary of toe ntv. a.mg the center .me or Middlesex Ave- ; BEING part

rtpa:
all to i** He concluded by stat-
tng that t.'ip crisis m Woodbridge
To»"turiip was not cne to be solvec
by p»rty lines, but that it »:;; re-
quire the combined effort* p! al!
the people. Democrats. Republi-
cans and the independent voter.
The voiprs shou'.rl have nothin? to
(ear by vo'.inn for the Republican
candidates, he added. !or the vot-
ing record of an individual can-
not be known as the voting ma-
chines are so constructed that thV -k

 s;"-:
vo:<- i? .secret 'seen:

- 4315
LEGAL NOTICES >. 10 an

' Aa
. Peris Temce So X: iheace 1 point 01 place of ^ t
-.-r »;cr.J iht lime to »n inile. BEINu a portion of :he Stccind W.ird.

M.tz.t itong a northerly line Eighth District, to be Ki-,own 5< Second
rtmet. Ho. 1. to the center Uard Eighth Dtattrlrt

U l Po

•J'. 1»;...-— i- ;«sKr-aru«( alt

domestic 13a

o!

ol W»rt Aren-je. thence nortl»rly ilon*
•£jt rti-tt of. SUrt Arenue. to a po;nt ; Avenue.
'«• 'tr. aorJi of th« northerly Une o.
t ; ~ j r ATesue. thence e»«erlj and
•«• ! « • 10 Poplar Street. Mill contlnu-

irt Reading Railroad to i belns the Intersection of the Prolong-
acf of Btfrinning. tion BasUrly of the Center Inle of
of District a» and a j Central Street with the Westerly line

of Staten Island Sound; thence. i2l
Northwesterly alont! the prolonnntlon
of the Center llne of Central Street
KMterly and the Center Hue of Cen-
tral Street, to the . renter line of
Sewnren Avcnur; ihenci". > 3• Souih-
wejterly alons the Center line ot
Sew«ren • Avenue to the cemer Hne ot

BSOINNrNO at the point of in'.er-'oien Cove Avenue, thnnc, .-4) Nur'.h-
ftlon of the Westerly Right of Way | wuwrly along the renter llne of Olen

line of the Pennstlrnnia Railroad with j Co»e Avenue and the prolongationl l l l e o f t h t pennsTlTnnla Hullroad with I COM Avenue and the prolongation
: School No. 1J. Penhin« j t h e c e n t e r n n , 0 [ Wood Avenue or \ thereof Northwesterly to the Center

H R h Nh
^ M u t t o n H o l l o w R o a d : t h e n c e N o r t h - J H n e of W o o d b r l d e c C r e r X : t h e n c e , I 5 I

easterly along the Rl«ht of Way line of
P l i R i l d t th W e tIK^^it^T^w^J^J,^-^^Beginning at the Intersection of t h e ( e r ! y R 1gn t of i^ a ? img o j the

nter line of the Tehlgh Vjlie? Rat!- j j e r s e y Garden State Pwkway Rt
K«w

c i t i * xiTi î a»

inn n tie w-t-.e course to the boundary center Une of the T ehlgh Valley Rail- j j e r s e v Garden State Pukwky, Bt S<:
f. :M T:T!-. Wird . road and center Ur.e of Crows Mill ; t n t n c e l n , Btn<(ral Northertr direction

l"»B;n{ Pl»cf: Old f « t * Stfcool >o. ., Road, thence northerly along center , h]oag l n r westerly Right of Way un«
•i Boad.

5ECOSB W.%«D—FIFTH DISTRICT

I line of Cnnn Mill Road *.c the centfr
o f

n r y g y
partway. Rt s4 . to the poftit

i h h li f
.ln of Cow Mill Roal to the center o f w W partway. Rt s4 . to the poftit

Illne of King Oeor^e Road, thence t;tr,- al intersection with the renter line of
erly alonif center line or Kin? Oeorje ; ,lliJnea F]ace- l h e nce Westerly along trt»

c---.7TJ»ng both sices of M»ln Street, j Road to center line of West Pontt Road.! (enxet tinrr of James Pure to lt»
li- -iizt central Fords and ufayette thence easterly along ceoter line, of ^ < t ( ; O n W I t i , h P c e ntpr line of
ar»-t= Ail 0: the ward lyirig between We»t Pond Road to a point, said point A v e t u l e o r Mutton Hollow Bond: . „ .
::J i:.rtr.*r:y line of District Mo. 4. and being the Intersection of rtnter Hue ' southerly and Southeasterly along the

Inter-
Wood

thence

Rtad:ng Railroad. Mnter line of Wood Avenue or Mutton
P(«::;nt PL-.cet Nrw Fords School, Mo. I parallel to and 400 feel westerly from | Hollow Hoad to the Westerly Bls;ht of

d A 1 Pennsylvania Avenue »s b"d qut j R i l dFv:d Avenue.
p

1 Pennsylvania Avenue. »s
h

| Hollow Hoad to the Westerly B ; h t
qut. j W a , l l n e o f , h P Pennsylvania Railroad
to » ht i l

»f

NEW JtRSfY I»EP\RTMENT I>F
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Annovjr.cfd r;osin* dRle !or lillr.
4ppl;,-jtiont No\err.!)et 7 1955

The

i Township »J W«rfbrt*e

knd 3^iii:miin-. t
Dcputnient 0'.
Hun-*. Trenton

y . q j W a , l l n e o f , h P Pennsylvania Railroad
, „ _ . „ _ (thence southerly along sam nue to » ; RUjht of- Wav and the point or plaoi

>tCOX» WARD—Sixni DIBT«ICT | point The northeast corner to property 1 ,,f Beginning"
BEGiSHWG at a. point in the center j belonging to St M.ir>''s Churrh and ; B E 1 SG a portion of Beconfl W4W,

0'. Wood Avenue or Mutton Holio* , alto the northwest corner of property I El-hth DUWtct to b« Known a* Second
o the dividing llne between 1 known ss Washington Heights thtnee W j T f c i u t r D i t i t

Civ:l
(lions, apply to
Service. Stale t

Nf* Jerwy. or fromy
the bnuch offires Icv-iteil it 10«0 BrOBd
Svrw. Neu»iK. Ni» Jersev. and City
H*U. Cunden, Nt-w Jersey

The saiuri. r;ttfs 'houn for the fol-
lowicg c.en,-iw tests iir*- !or the State
§errire

The rates of p«v In the municipal
•ervire will varv from those In the
Bute s*rvi<e and utii. bt- wmewhil
higher or lower

On*u lu inn;*1 iintl tf-maie citizens.
13 months resiilfiu 111 Wuodbrldne
Township.

Clerk Stenouraplier. Snlary, »2,40O-
13,OHO p«r year

C.MK Typist, Siilary. K. 180-12,760 per
»e«
l.-l. 1O'». 31; 11.3 15

B » d i j o the dltldlng llne between 1 known as Washington Heights, thtnee • W M d Thirt6(:ath District
w<»dfendge ir.d Edison Townahipsi ; southerly along boundary line of Wash-1 polling Pl«<v School
where -.he i&rr.e Is Intersected by the. ington Heujhte and Church property to | Avenue 1SCUD,"N *.
nuOiiilr I ^ ± ^ _ . j l _ y j . Une ot the ; a corner of same, thence easterly alona J
Fe~ r^T^a^ls Railroad; "trjernfff ttfTsatrf lmivmlai\-lltte t& * ffomey^&f^iiAtue^
S-"r->-faiWr;y a on- the Sorthertt line 1 thence southerly along said bouniurv

and the center line of Amboy Arwue Lr-.'he'Pen^ylvsnl. Ba to»d Klgbit of ! of »•' - - >-- -
(on the wtMi; and 100 fee: north of Way -.o a polut of Intersection oJ same New
Green S u m (on the north: ar.d .on 1 with Ae prolonnation Easwij ^ of_the . alon

_. .
FIRST

AH that
tract iyuu beiwwr.

Pennsylvania galiroad on tr.e t*r.
A»«aue

WBBP

Brunswick Avenue, thence easterly
ng center iine of New Brunswick

the south) a Une drawn mld-wav be- ! center Une- of Middlesex Avenue; thence 1 Avenue to the center line of Permsyl-
• • : - - - • • - - • Northeasterly ; vanla Avenue, at laid out south of New

DffiTKICT
BEGINNING at the point Of Inter-

section with the center line of Wood

n'.oni: the cent" line of St Gioner
Avenue to a point Being 100 feet fas
,,{ U S. Highway Route No. 1; thencf
northerly along t line'which is 100 fee
easterly and parallel 16 V. 6. HUhwir
Route Ho I tn 1 point m the centeT

ne ol Woodbrldge Avenue; thenrr
northerly along the center line 01
Woodbrldge Avenue to Its Interseettor
with the center line of U S HlRhwnt
Ro\ue No 1. thence northerly itotis
renter Une ef V 8 Hlghwty Rout»
»to 1 to th* PpnufivWunla Railroad
thejife !w\iU»erly alonK the Pennsyl-
rsnu B«ilroad to Che Tort Rewiln*

t l l hBollrosd,
Port

rd
thenee westerly along thi

Rsilromd to the pointPot R ^ K R
place of beginning.

Polling Pin*: Srhooi Ha. 4, Anne'
Street.- Avenel. N. J

THIRD WARD—THIRB DISTRICT
Comprising Bewaren.
Polling Puce: 8ewaren Sclmok

THIRD WARD-FOURTH DISTRICT
Ihcludlng "11 the ward aomh jf Port

Reading Railroad and west of Wood-
dff C k

g
brldffe Creek.

lh Pl
eek
Place: Rarroo Llbnry (W«od-brtdje).

THIRD WARD-FIFTH DIBTRirT
BEOINN1SQ at the po'n' of 1ntor

Mstrlr-

THIRD

leorum A-...,
wt from t- ,
ni'nce norih -̂
«M«rly 100 !,.
lU-liwa, R,,,..
!np of w,,,,.

outlier; • -. ,"
Hhwav •„ •
3e<-.r,trs ̂ -,.,
loutheastrr •
3eori;es .<-.(,-•
0' hf.,'innlii7

P»»ln« n,it

THIRD W\KII
BBOlKN

ni
erly ilnt-
nk
"rlv nloiip • .
Port Ile.Tli-
» thf Pom-
5i>me <t/\'h •
'*teerlv of ••',
3treet,' thei. „
'he prolmii,-

r;
rurncr S;rr. • :
tlon of *hf
line be; w,,,!;
and the Ilrr

' 1 f < 4 u t l i e . i • - . •

Une to the 1, •.
Carteret it-,,
Southerly d-
3

section of the renter line of Avcne!
Street with the latterly Rl«ht nf w»>
llne of the PtnmylTanla RMlroul
thence Northerly along the Enferh
lire of the PennsvIvanU B»l!ro»fl RUh'
of W«y to the Bi«h,t of W«v Hue r.
State Hiidiway Route Jrl; th»nci
Northeasterly ali'iut the Rl«ht of Wi'
line of St:if*" Ht«hw*y Route r ! to the
Southerlv tioimdarv ilne of thp f'lt.\
of RHIIWII, thenrr B:\̂ t>r!v und N irti
easterly ulonK the boundary line of the
City of H*hwnv "1 the Rihwuv RU.T
thenrp Southeatteriv nloin; thr Ratiw:.-,
River u> t"i* Weiteriv ,iue of (he Bur- 1
miRh of C«rtt»r*t, thcii'^e 9oxithwe '̂<-rly
slont! the W«aterlv boundMy Hue ot
the Borovitfh of ("urtent and thf • (>nt»r
line of Blair Rotd to the centi-r line
of HonifstfaJ Avenue, thence Wn'.erU
alonn the i enter Hne of Homestead
Avenue to the center Hue of AM:
Street, thfnc- Southerly aionn the
center Un* of Asli Street to the centi-r
line of Myrtle Avenue; thenct WPSUTIV
along the cpnu-r line of Myrtle M-cn>ii
and its Weit«r!y prolontjntlo^ tu Wi>ou-
brldge Cr»e*. thence Southerly »lonit
the Woodbrld(je Creelt to the point 0!
Intersection of the prolongation East-
erly of the center line of Nielson Ave-
nue; thence Westerly nlon? the wld
ptolonitatlun and the renter line of
Nielson Avenue to the crnwr line of
Hnhwiiy Avenue, thpin-c Nnriherlv

the center line uf Rahwuv Me-
uue to the center line of Avrnrl Sir«i

line of Woodbr
ln a Oeneral Northerly and Northeast-
erly direction alona the Center Hue of
Woodbrldge Creek to a pomt of inter-
section of the prolongation Westerly
of the Center Hue of Myrtle Avenue
with the Center line of Woodbrld«f
Creek; tlier.ee '61 Southeasterly along
the prolongation arid the Center line
of Myrtle Avenue to the Center line of
Ash Street, thence, u) Northewterly
aJBng the center llne of Ash Street
with the Center line of Homestead Ave-
nue: thenre. 131 Southeasterly alonu the
Center line of Homestead Avenue to
the Center Hue of Blnlr Road; theme.
(9i Nonhe.iSte.rly alonR the Center Hue
of Blair Road to the point of Inter-
section with the Boundary line between
the Township of Wooilbrlttje and the
Borough of Carteret; thence, .(10) thence Westerly and Nouhwentrriy
Easterly ana Southeasterly aloni! wild | along the center line of Avenel Str«t
Boundary line across the Central Rail- ] to the point of Intersection with *t»*•
road U) the point of Intersection of | Easterly Rl'-tM nf Way line of :!.*•
said Boundary llne with the prolong- ; Penhiylvntitt Railroad and po'.M or
•tlop- Mo»bQMt«rto-oL-ilie. Ceater Jineiplai-c of be.jjiiitiiiii{.
of Turner Street; thence, U l i South-' BEIrW ii porMOTi o r the Third- VMtrt • i ->!

wctlon wi'
Itjin of ,J'
'%• I n ;,'
iloni! 'he
llne of the
Property ,i

e
Srhool.

THIRD \\ VKI

HK11NM-, ,
lylvunl.i 1> .
\wreii \, •

ml frnm i. .
Wv-..-r-.v ,
ro.nl tu -,
Street, -I,.; .
i-rly a.n-
Sirert i,, • .

N l e l w l i A , .

tirKUt- ci.-.
the I'urt
Westerly .1
•he Port
Rahwav A\
sertlon i,t
roart w;ih
and the ;..

BEINti ,.
Fifth Dls-t
Warrtil *::•>

Sire t - t . A H -

c
Avenue, or Mutton Hollow Road with
the center line of Junea Place: thonce,
Northerly along 'the center line of Woodtween New and Second Streets, and i 131 Northwesterly »nd . „ . . , , „ , ,. . ^ . ,..«....^ » - —

projecting easterly to said railroad. | along th«- center line ot Middlesex 1 BrunswcIt Avenue, thence southerly A v e r m e -or Matton Sollow Road, the
Beginning at the Intersection of the Avenue 'o the pomt of intersection ol | along line of said Pennsylvania Ave- | b m l n d a n . l l n f h«we«n Woodbrtdge and

center line ot the Perth Amboy hnd said cen-.er line ol Middlesex Avenue , nue to the center line of the LehUh Edison townships to a point 100 feet
WoodbrldBe Railroad with the Perth with the prolongation Westerly of -he: Valley Railroad, thence westerly along 1 „,„„, 0 , t h e somneri, line of New
Amboy City Line, thence northerly Northerly line of Block 448-J 1 also the | tne center Une of L«high Valley Rail- | r ^ , ^ R o l l d . t n e r i c e Easterly parallel
along th« center line of the Perth An,- Ncrthsrly Hne qf the Sur EaKie Deve - , road to thei point or place of becmnlni!. [ w l t h N c w rjo^r R O ^ , a n d 1(M , e e t
boy and Woodbrldge Railroad to the . upmem Mapi; thenr-e I3I Easterly Pollinf Place: Kurds Memorial Port , ̂ ^ ( r o m „„ ,„ „, , po l n t m t n e
center line ot Freeman Street, thence .,1OHK the Northerly boundary line 011 -411, New Brunswick Avenue, fords.; westerly line of the New Jersey stnte
ensterly along the center line ot Free- 448-J-. M8-K, 448-L, «8-M- f 8 - 0 - -™, 1N' J- Parkw.iy. Rt. *4 ; thence Southerly
man Street to the center line of Rah- 449-H us shown on Map of f " ^ - e \ „ , . , . „ „ W . R | . _ , . • • -„ n M T n I r T <«:oiw the Westerly Right of Way line
way Avenue, thence southerly along Development and Woodbrldge Town-| SECOND WARD—TIJ.TH DISTRICT u , M l d plirkway. Rt. #4. to the pol:it
the center Hne of Rahway Avenue -and 3htp Tux Map, sheets Mlaud JMe' 11 .^Jtl"" »» « » I»lnt wt«« -1« |l i l t U C l l l C l 1111Q V4 L M U I m » J f»»i , i» ia*. aw. J I ann* »Mr. — —1-1 ~..--^— -~ — . . L _ 1 ~ """ -"

along the center line of Berry Street to 1 point; thence I4I still along the '. boundary line
WoodnrtiUe Crsek, thence suuthtrly ] boundary Itn^ 0! the Star Eagle Tract anrf Edison To*
along Woodbriilgc Creek to the Psrth 1 Sotitft*rly to «tf*tagie point ln aime;
Amboy city.line, thence westerly nlons thence Ul still along- said oound'n
the Perth Amboy city line to the point line Sou'.hensti'rk slonf the Norther.?
or place of beginning.place of beginning

Polling Place: Memorial Municipal
Building.

FIRST WARU—SBCOND DISTRICT
h P

FIRST WARU—SBCOND DISTRICT the Venter Une of Lino g y j Wodb ip a h
All thin tract between the Pemisyl- ' the point of intersection of same.with |way; thence southerly alonK the boutid-

vanla Rullroud ion the ensti i.nd the-i prolongation Northwesterly of the ; ary line between WoodbrldKe Township
f A b A th N h t l y lin of Lot 1 Block 42B; ---• "-*- <•— "

vanla Rullroud ion the ensti i.nd thei prolongation N o r t h w s t l y
center line of Amboy Avenue ion the ; Northeasterly line of Lot 1, Block 42B;

and between u line luu tlie | thence (71 Southensterly along said

Refer To: W-M3: W-W4
NOTICE W iH'HI.ir S»1.B

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a ntulur niteiliiij ut the Tuwnnhlp

Comniltu* ot the fowiiahln of Woud-
brldut;. held Tutsduy. Octobtr 18,
ISii. 1 was dlw-ted to uilverllse ihe faot
that an Tuesday evening. November
1. lWi, the TuWn.shkp Commitiee will
meet at a Ki l l . SSTi in the Com-

lianibtTh, Memuriul Municipal
Woodbrlil^e, Nc*- Jersey, ana

•ipose and .rl! .a iiublir sule und to
Uie higl.tsit hldtler according to' terms
oi sale on tile with tlir Real Etttte
Depurtment utid the Town.shlp Clerk
open tu unixi-llim und to he publicly
read prior to sale Lotb 3gl-B, 381-A
m d 3UU-B, In U'.wfc 640. on the Wootl-
bridge Towrihlilij Assessment Map.

l;uce furilitr notit (: mat the Town- ^ ^^
ship Comnilltee his, by resolution ana | Am'boy~a'n'd "woodbrldge' Township and
pursuant 10 lu*', lixnj a minimum 1 west of the center line of Amboy Ave.. _
pries at which said lots In said block 1 nue as far North as the center line of i of Chain O'Hlll Road to the .
will be sold uvjetlier wUb., nil other Cirore Street- thence Westerly along tlon Westerly of the dividing Une be-

and' Edison Tu
the center line ol

y, 3 . p
p | „, intersection with the center line, i.f

b»tw«n Woo<lbrld^ I J l i m e s P 1 , l c e . t n e B i . e Westerly along the
IDS \B latereected b v | M B U . t ;lne 0: Jiunea Ptaftto th» center

S Place.'ttie««H l lne 0 , W o 0 ( i Avenue STMlton Hollow

llne of Block 4W-I as shown on the j Woodhrldijt Township and Cl.irk Town-
Woodbrid^e Township Tax Map, sheet | ship; thence easterly along s.iid bound

" " |ary

northerly along said Township bound- Road t 0 t n e poinr o r p t a c e o ( B c .
sn- llsie to the boundary line between 1 .HnninB

* portion of the Second

49 to the center line or Lincoln Hî 'h-1 ary line to thf center line of DuUps W i r ( 1 Fourteenth District
wuy; tlic-nce 1O1 Southwesterly along | Road which Is tr.e rtoundary ilne be ' — -- '
ihe Venter Une of Lincoln Highway to j twten Woodbrld-e Township and Hah

Eighth District, to be known as Second

\ FJrc-
house lselln, N. i.

prolongation and alont:
l li f L t 1 Blo

SECOND WARD—FIFTEENTH
DISTRICT

DEOINHINQ at a point in the West-
erly line ot the Pennsylvania Railroad
Rl^ht of Way where the same Is inter-
sected by the dividing Une between
the City ot Rahway and the Township
of Woodbridge; thence Northwesterly

„ , „ . . .„ . . . . . . _ . . . . . , . _ along said dividing line between the
FIRST WARD—THIRD DISTRICT Lot 548. Block 431; thence 1101 South- line of Clark Place to the Edison Township of Woodbttdge and the City

west 1; —
nortlu drawn mid-way bnwem New
11IWI Second Streets, and projecting
easterly to said railroad, und the Perth
Amboy city line Ion the southt

Northeast
erly TtnV of Lot 1, Block 428, to ?n
an"le point; Uieiire 181 Southerly still

the line of Lot 1, Block 428. to

and Rahway to a point where tile same
Is Intersected by the division line be-
tween Blocks 463 ind 462: thence
southwesterly alons said division line
and continuing along the northerly llne
of Block 4C8-8. 46«-ft, 468-M. 463-L,

Polline Place- Strawberry Hill School, ! the Northerly Hue of Block 431; thence , 468-K, 4«8-O. 468-A. 472. 415. 476, 495
I 191 Easterly alone the Northerly Hne of I 494, 103, 491, 489 10 center llne of Clark
'Block 431 to the Northeast corner of Place; thence westerly along center

All that part of the First Ward North
o! the dividing line of the City of Perth

erly along the Easterly line of Lot 548. Township line, the point or place ot
Block 431, to the center llne of Chain
O'HUl Road; thence (111 In a general
Easterly direction along the center Hue

detail* pertinent, sild minimum price
beloit 1750.00 plus costs of preparing
the de*d und advertising this uie. Said
lots lt> said bluck, U. sold on terras.
will require a down payment of 25%
oT the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly
Uuulimenu plus intemt and other
terms provided fur ln the contract ef
•ale.

The following condition shall fte In-
cluded lu Ihe wit "The present bullci-
Uigh now on this property are to be
demolished at part ol agreement of
this oiler '

Take further nonce vnai at said sale
or any date to which, it m«- \« ad-
journed, the TownirLp Committee re-
•crves the right In l u discretion to
r»)«rt any one or all bids und to sell
•aid lota Ul .said block to such bidder
M It may select, due regard being given
to ternu and manner of payment, ln
cftw one or more minimum bids shall
b* received '

Upon acceptance ol tne minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee aud the payment
thereof by the. r-Jrchuser according to
the inknner of pur^liuee In accordance
with terms of saleun Ale, the Town-
ihin will deliver u tmnjuln uiul tale

thi center line of Grove Street to the
centf line of M&ttlson Street; thence
Northerly along the center line of Mat-
Uson Btt»«t to the center Une of Main
atreef, thence Westerly along the cen-
ter line of Main Street to the divid-
ing line be, ween the First and Second
Wards.

Pol lint Place: No. U School, Ross
Street.

HR»T WAKD-FOURTll DISTRICT
AH tkat bart of the First Ward lying

north of th;- Wards Brook and lying
west of '',e center line of Amboy
Avenue
, Tulling Place: llijh School.

FIRST WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT
All that tract between the Pennsyl-

vania' Railroad (on the east) and tfee
enter llne ol Amboy Avenue (on the

west)^ and the center line ot Freeman
Street (on the north) and (on the
south) by a line drawn parallel with
Oreen Street and 100 feet north of the
northerly line thereof.

Polling Place: High School.

FIRST WARD-S1XTII DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of the

Je«d for said DremUee,
DATED: October 18, 1955.

U. J. DUrUOAN: Township Clerk
TO be advertised October 20 and 27,

1955. in the

Reflr To: W-MT
NOTUK Oi' PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
At a regular meeting of the Town«til|t

Committee ot the Tuwualill) of Wuod-
b ridge. held Tuesday, October 18,
1955, I was directed to advertise the fuel
that on Tuesday evening, November
I, 1955 the Towuhhlp Committee will
mett at 8 V M. (ESTi In Ihe Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, WoodbrldKe. New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the hlB"»»t bidder mcurdtiiK to terms
Of sale on tile with the Hi:u| Estate
Department and Township Cleric open
U> Inspection and to be publltly read
prior to sale, UHs 19 and 20 Ih Block
W3 on the Wuodbrldge Tuwiuhlp As-

M |May
Tuk» funlitr notir-e u w the Town

( ut ThU Out and Save
Kur Future Kelerence!

A New Service for
Woodbridge Township

Folks . . .
The OPKNING Of

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Auto - lloiiie - Oflive

K«y« l>ur>liuated ''

570 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBHIDtiE, N, J.

WO-8-1V56

center line of Berry Strfet with Wood-
bridge Creelt and running, thence
northerly along the center line of Berry
Street and along the center line of
Runway Avenue to the center line, of
tb* Woo4brld|je-Carteret Road, thence
eftBterly along the center line ot the
Woodbrldge-Carteret Road to Wood-
bridge Creek, thence southerly along
Woodbrldge Creek to the uolnt or plate
of {beginning. , ,

folSng Place: Memorial Municipal
Ht|ldlii(, j j

FIRST WAaD-SEVENTH DISTRICT
All that part ol .the First Ward south

of Hoard's Brook knd West of the cen-
ter line of Amboy! Avenue, as far south
as the center line ot Grove Street
thence Westerly to the center line of
Mattlson Street; thence Northerly along
the center line of Mattlson Street to
the center line of Main Street; thence
Westerly along the center line of Main
Street to the dividing line of the Flrxt
and Second Wards.

PoUlnc Plate; No. 11 School, Rosi
Itrett .

BBCOND WJVHD—FIRST DISTRICT
Comprising all of Kessbey. All ol

tween Blocks 388-A and 381-0; thence
(121 Southeasterly along the dividing
line between Blocks 388-A and J87-G
to the point of Intersection of the pro-
ongatlon Northerly ot the center line
f Broome Street; trjence (IS) South-
esterly along, the center line, ot

Broome Street to tile center line of
Washington Avenue: thence (14)
Southwesterly along the center line of
Elizabeth Avenue and the prolongation
hereof to its point of intersection
lth the ROW. Line of the Port Read-

ae Railroad; thence (15) Westerly
llong the siid Port Reading Railroad
Right of Way line to the Intersection
f the dividing line between the.Town-
ihlps ! of Woodbrtdge and Kdlsou;
;hence !16) Northerly along said divid-
ing line between Townships to the
•enter line ot Untontown or Middlesex
i Essex Turnpike, said point being xlso

the Intersection of Middlesex & Essex
Turnpike with, the center line of Wood
Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road; thence
(17) Westerly along the center line of
Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road
o the point or place of beginning.
BBINO part of District 6 In the Sec-

ond Ward to be known as Second
Ward, Dlotrlct 6.

Palling Pla^e: Fire House, Green
Street, iselln.'N. J.

NOW is the TIME
To Select

CHRISTMAS TOYS
and GAMES

LAY
A Slliitl

USE ODB

-AWAY
l>e|>o*lt

Any Hem "I'll

PLAN
Will Hulil
Chrtalnuui

PLAITS
STATIONERY STORE

101 MAIN ST., WOOU^BIIXiE

SECOND WARD—SEVENTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point In the center

line of St. Qeorge'6 Avenue where same
Is intersected by the Port Beading
Railroad: thence Northerly along1, the
center line ol St. George's Avenue,
Rt. #4, to the boundary line between
Woodbrldge Township and the City of
Hahway which line is also the tounty
line between Middles** and Union;
thence along suld county Hne ln <
Northwesterly direction 19 JU lntersec
tlon with the Easterly line of the.
Pettnsylv&nlu Railroad R|g»t ot Wayi
thence Southwesterly iktong the East
erly line- ot the Pennsylvania Rallrosu
Right of Wuy to the point ol intersec
tioii with the Northerly or Northeast
erly line of Block 428; thence South
aasterly along &ald prolongation iuid
along the Northeasterly line ol lAt 1
Block 428 to an angle point; tWncf
Southerly BIIII along the line of Lot 1
Block 438 to the Northerly Una of Block
431; thehce EMterly along the North-
erly lljiif o< Block 431 to the Northeftat
corner If Lot 348, Block 431; thence
Southerfy along the Sisterly line o

We do ull ki.uN uf

Bachelor Work

also

• WORK CLOTHES
• FLAT WORK

ENG
LAUNDRY

(Uvi>. Town Hall)

lib MAIN STREET

ginning.
Polling Place: Colunla Volunteer Fire

In man Avenue, Colonia..
SECOND WARD—ELEVENTH

DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of intersec-

lon of the Northerly Right of Way
me of the Port Reading Railroad With

e prolongation Southerly of the, cen-
:r Une of Elizabeth Avenue: thence
lortherly along, the said prolongation
n'd the center Hne of Elizabeth Ave-
lue to the center line of Washington
venue; thence still Northerly along
ie center line of Broome 8treet and
e prolongation- Northerly thereof to
e point of intersection with the ceu-
r line of Blocks 388-A and 337-Q;

;henee Southeasterly along the center
line of Blocks aS8-A. 387-0, 388-B and
387-H to the southeast side ot Henry

lace, as shown on Sheet #50, Wood-
g Township Tax Map; theme

ortheaBterly along tli# dividing Hue
letween Blocks J87-H. 395, 387-1 und
IM-p to a point and corner, said cur- j erly and approximately to the center
ler being the southeast corner of Lot line of Clark Place to the

of Rahway. to the intersection of the
same with the prolongation Northeast-
erly of the dividing line between Blocks
4«2 and 463; thence Southwesterly along
the dividing Hue between Blocks 46?
and 463 to an angle point ln same;
thence Westerly still along said divid-
ing llne and the dividing line between
Blacks 463, 468-3 and 468-R, and the
dividing line between Blocks 464, 468-L
and 498-M to Ul* Northeast cocnar ot
Block M7; thence Southerly along the.
Easterly line of Block 467 to the South-
east corner of aald Bloc It; thence West-
erly along the Southerly Hne of Block,
407 to the Southwest corner of same;
ttience still Westerly along the South-
erly llae of Blocks 473-H, 473-8. 473-T,
473-U, 473-V. 473-W, 47J-X.
474-C und 474-B to the New

473-Y,
Jersey

State Parkway. Rt. #4; thenci continu-
ing Westerly across the New Jersey
State Parkway. Rt. sf4, and alonfct the
Southerly line of Blocks 474-A, 4M-A
496-E and 499-A to the Easterly line
of Edgewood Avenue; tbence, still West

.he center line

OL.OSMOBML.ES 1
Oh-h-li! Wtiat power! New Rotket .
T-350 power!... What 1

New Jetumiy Hydr a-Matic gmoothueitl.; i

What glawvr! New Statfr't Styling!

You'll .ay " 0 / i - U r (or iut«

when you net Olds (or '561

See (hem on "OHI Day" Nov. 3rd
at your OLDSMOBILE Dealer'*!

extension
phones

• • .COST LITTLE...DO SO MUCH

No more
conversations.

Stair climbing
and rushing
becorr)* a

now available in COLOR
GRriEN

RED
GRAY

YELLOW
BLUE
IVORY

BROWN

For juat a little mor«, you ""
your extensions in your ciw
8 decorator colors. See tek'pi'
In color now at your TeH'
Buttines* Office or call <ul a

loldar ol oolor*.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TEU8PHONR COMPANY

"
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o'Hills Park Reports

By

MKS. GEORGE

Kronaeder, H a r o l d Schrofeder,
Mfrey I.eary, and his sister. Rose-
mnry.

-Mr. find Mrs. Earl Little and

Serkin to Give
Concert Nov. 13

NEWARK-The internationally
famous keyboard artist. Rudolf
Serkin, wll lopen the current sea-

F FERGUSON l ( :"U(!hte | l s ' Barbara. Lorraine and 8 0" ' 8 se r l e* of p l a n o conCCTtR o f

Diane, Washington Avenue spent' the r " " f l t n Music Foundation at
Homes Park
Avenue

ten yeuis of miiv-

Sundny at the htfme of Mrs. Lit-
tle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

u i n , lR i t t e v ' Richmond Hill, at which
9-1473 time Lorraine was hostess at a

party on her third birthday. Other
guests were John and .Karen Rlt-
!•']•, Massapequa, and Harold and

Mellow,|Rl«emarle Knecht,
dinner ^ i ! ' s

Richmond

Cannon Ball Inn,
mil Inter attended the

,, (it "Happy Birt.hduy"'
Mill Playhouse,

jlrthiliiv suruiisp party was
|«rin Rchwartzbad, Elizn-

hy Andren Caposwl
Irot I iv It1" 'it Hie former's

Avenue, lost Friday
f.wM, list, included

rurson, Joyce and Carol
Carol Preston, Paula

bk. Mnry Johns, Barbara
fcson, Dolorls Florentino,

itaheiinei-. Ronnie Hun-
tdiuiir Siimpson,. John
Tnmpko, Eddie Kuchle,

Diium, Kii'hiird
lnsii.'.«, J')(1 B;'.|owskl, Muc

ki Kenny Miele.

Ann Noll, Washington
celebrated l i tr eiuhtrf

f Thurstliiy. She took biusk-
idv iin:l cup-cakes to her
es in School fi. Sunday
11 birthday party at the

-Don't forset the Hallowe'en
costume party tomorrow night
from, 7 to 8 at the Green Street
Pire House, Children of members
of either the Civic League or Wo-
man's Club are invited. Prizes will
be. awarded for the prettiest, most
original and funniest costumes;
games have been arranged and re-
fi'flshments will be served

-Nominations of officers for
the coming year will be held at
the November I meeting of the

the Mosque Theater, Newark, on
Sunday nflernoon. November IS.
Always a favorite in this popular
series in which he has appeared
several times, the celebrated pian-
ist lias planned two innovations
which should make ihe concert an
unusually interesting event. In
tribute to Wolfgang Amadeus
Mozart, the 200th anniversary of
whose birth will be celebrated this
winter, Serkln's program will be an
all-Mozart ohe and In it he will
have the assistance of a chamber
orchestra directed by the eminent
violinist, Alexander Schneider.

During the concert Serkin will
perform ,two of the greatest of
Mozart's piano concertos, the A
major Piano Concerto, K. 488, one
of the two "which were written ln
the year 1786, and the other, the
D major Concerto, written

SEWAREN NQTES

By MRS.

PERCY

AUSTIN

499 West Ave.
Sewnren

party for the benefit of the organ
.unrt, at the home of Mrs. Jo-
seph Thomson, 448 Cliff Road.

—The choirs of 9t, John's
Church will meet this evening a'
7 o'clock In the ehurah for re-
hearsal.

—St. John's Church School will
meet at 8:45 A. M. Sunday in
the Parish House on Cliff Road.

Woman's Club held at the First £ ' n a ° S ° " f " • *n"f,n ,"»
Presbytorl.il Church. This Will * ^ ° Z a r t l n 1 7 8 4" S e r k l n w i l 1 a l s o

if in ni'jindpnrents. Mr.
Waller Pi-.ihl, Point

|d:iy inaiked the second
of Khiclcv Thorsen, Park
She wns honored uue.«t

This Will
also be c ''come as your* glad
you're not" party, followed by

refreshments.
--Mrs. Joseph St. Pierre, De-

troit, Mich., lias been making an
extended visit with her son-in-
law anO daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Wojclk, Homes Park Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daven-
port, Woodruff Street, have an-
nounced the birth of a daughter
on the twenty-first at St. Peter's
Hospital.

to report Penny Bouch-
oux. Homes Park Avenue, has re-
covered from the mumps.

—Among the many couples at-
tending the dance, given by the

play unaccompanied Mozart num-
bers. The orchestra, under Scfihei-
der, wifl 'be heard in other selec-
tions.

Serkin was born In Eger, Bo-
hemia (later a part of Czecho-
slovakia) in 1903. He was brought
up In Vienna where he studied
piano under Richard Robert and
composition under Arnold Schoen-
berg. He made his debut at 12 with
the Vienna Symphony but did not
start a concert career until much

was immediately success-

».p r,
n n r | r j

•ty ;.'lwn at the home of st>rin^wood Swimming Club last
mil limit, Mr. and Mrs.
WeslfiMd. Others nt-

rrr Mr. imd Mrs. W.
tr und Mrs. L. Howarth

Joyce und Claudia,
iinrt Mis. O. Olstn and

oiuurl IInd Richard, Car-
.iiiii Mrs. N. Reinevtsen,
called lit the Thorsen

undav iimht. and Monday
wt'i« Mr. and Mrs.

Pelt iinfl children, Janet,
nn and Richard.
Up Anthony, infant son of

Mrs Anlhn:iy MaterniKk, II Bloomfield
Tvi'iiue. was .OM'IStPTieTt'Dyrnis

Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Lawrence and Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Smith.

-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Colola
and sons; Tommy and Kenneth,
Woodruff Street, were Saturday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lomhardo of Irvlngton. '

-Jeffrey Capozzi, Grand Ave-
nif\ had a family party to help
celebrate his second birthday last
Friday, and Edward Van Lenten,

Avenue, entertained
I playmates Mon-

when Toscanini invited him to be
soloist with the New York Philhar-
monic Symphony, his -star has.
steadily been in the ascendant. He
makes his home with his family on
a farm in Vermont and since 1950
has made a summer trek to Eu-
rope to join the great cellist, Pablo
Casals at the Casals Festivals.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bason
and daughters, Gloria and Di-
anne, Sewaren Avenue, visited
Mrs. Bason's mother, Mrs. Peter
Haberinsky, in Allentown, Pa.,
Sunday.

. —Mr. and Mrs, Rdbert Rankin
and son, James, of Summerslde,
Prince Edwards Island, were re-
cent visitors of Mr. and Un. H.
B. Rankin, Cliff Road! During
their, stay ln Sewaren, open house
was held by Mr. and Mrs, Ran-
kin, at which thex entertained
seventy relatives, who live In this
area.

—Mrs. J. A, Lahey and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edward N. Dumas and
son, John, all of Massena, N. V.,
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. D, Clark, Cliff Road. At one
time Mrs, Lahey made her home
here In Sewaren at 5BS West
Avenue, where Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Howell now live.

-—The trustees of the Sewaren
Free Public Library are sp6nsor-
ing a benefit card patty which
will be held tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Holton
Street.

—On Tuesday afternoon, No-
vember 15 at 1:30 o'clock, the
Guild of- St. John's Church will
hold a luncheon-dessert card

HOSTESS TO CLUB
SEWAREN — The Triple Pour-

some met at the home of Mrs.
A. W, Scheldt, Holton Street.
Prize winners were Mrs. W, 8.
Wooten, Mrs. t. T. Howel). Mrs.
Olive Van Iderstlne and Mrs. Al-
bert Hagen. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Russell
Solt, Woodbridge.

f B p y
,n Wilus a! St. Cecelia's! day for his fifth birthday.
Ti'c sponsors were Mr.
A'.luno Catinella of Lln-

IIIUM tin.' party at the
home later were Mr.

Ku.sscl Cinndone, West-
| r . and Mss. John Housler,
an; Mr and Mrs. William

Mr. and Mrs.
Bullmaim, Rnhway. Mr.

\, I-Viix /,idmski Mutawan,
anr*. Mrs. Bruno Master-

Urunswick.
and Mr.v Bernard Som-

faslnnulun Avenue, me iv-
cniu'iatuliitions on the

—Anniversary greetings this
week to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Noll,
Washington Avenue, for fourteen
years uf marriage; to Mr, and Mrs.
George Call, Bloomfield Avenue,
for seven years; Mr. and Mrs.
Donald McKenzie, Jr.. Grand Ave-
nue, for ten years, and Mr. and
Mrs Paul Wlttenbreder, Washing-
ton Avenue, for eleven years.

—Chester Amu.son. Washington
Avenue, has one of ĥe leading
parts in the production "My Three
Anyels" given four nights by the
Merck Circle Players at the First
Presbyterian Church in Railway.
Tin1 last two performances "will
br tumomiw and Saturday nights.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Pane*
personnel cuts and the rest
through other forms of economia-
lng.

This is all to the good, subject
to at least two Important con-
siderations. One Is that there be
no diminution whatsoever in
military strength. We are very
much ln favor of economy In the
Defense Department, as every-
where else, when the economy
represents elimination of waste,
extravagance and inefficiency.
Just as certainly are we opposed
to any reduction In the effective
strength of the United States at
this juncture in the world's his-
ory. We are confident that the
American people desire no reduc
tlon in real strength; and they
have been assured time and again
by the Administration that none
Is contemplated.

The other question arises In
connection with thse projected

economles Is whether or not they ,
will be more than devoured by
the contUntly increasing cost of
armament and maintenance. Mr.
WlUwn deserves every com-
mendation for hit effort to cut
tat out of thf Defense wtabHih-
ment; but h« has to face the
fact-and so do the American
people—that the cost of defense
weapons In this nuclei age Is
incrtMlni rathtr than diminish-
ing.-Th« Ntw Tora Tlmca.

New Jersey Poll
Continued from Editorial Page)
children of school age and thow
without.

will help tell the New. Jersey
story wh«n they get together for
the Industrial Editors "Insti-
tute" at the Military Park Hotel
ln Newark on November 2.

ill m
u
0

Would want them to let
polio vaccination* tt%

Would not M
Leave It up to child I
No opinion 4 I

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Pafe)
the Morey LaRue Laundry in
Linden; "Keynote" Is the publi-
cation of the Monroe Calculat-
ing Machine Company. Orange,
and "The Bee Hive" Is associated
with the Howard Savings Insti-
tution at Newark.

The National Lead Company
in Perth Amboy has "The Melt-
ing Pot" and the Maiden Form
Brassier Company In Bayonne
tells all ln "The Maiden Forum.1'
The publication of New Jersey
Natural Gas Company at Aabury
Park 4 called the "Natural Gas.
ssr." naturally.

Editors of Mich publications

OA8 m i C t WAR8:--Gover-
nor Robert B Meyner of New
Jersey bellevw the answer to
perodkal fa* price wars lies in
Washington, D C.

"Oaa wars move rapidly along
the Interstate highways and
quickly fan out by reason of the
proximity of the many stations
In the BUte," says the Oover-
nor. "Although the price wars
appear to be particularly Intense
In New Jersey, yet the problem
I* Indifferent U) Mat* line* and
any solution, If one compatible
with the over-all public welfare
can be found, must be developed
at the Fê JerW level."

JERSEY J1O8AW:-The aver-
age salary of the New Jersey
school teacher this, year ls*4.^55,
an increase of $295 over 1S54
salaries. . . . William R. Dar-
ragh, of Westport. Conn.. Is the
hew Executive Director of the
New Jersey State Republican

,Finance Committee'. . , . New
Jersey's first drilling for mona-
zite has begun In Murls County
where the rare earth mineral
was discovered by uranium pros-
pectors. . . . Harness races at
Freehold fostered increased bet-
ting this year. State Treasurer
Archibald 8. Alexander reports.
. . . The New Jersey Crop Re-
porting Service claims the yield
per acre for tomatoes for com-
merclnl processing in New Jer-
sey this year is the lowest ln 10
years. . . . Governor Meyner has
proclaimed this week as Cleaner
Air Week and urges New Jer-
sey residents to »ive considera-
tion to ways in which air pol-
lution can be reduced. . . . The
New Jersey Commission on Edu-

caticnal Television has filed Its
final report and has compMed
its work . Appolntraeal of
Oeorge 8. Pfaus. of East Orange,
as Public Relations Assistant in
the State Department of Labor
and Industry has barn In*
nounced. . . Hunters may ewnp
on the huge Wharton Tract In
Burlirigton, Camden and Atlan-
tic Counties his year without
charge . . . The newly appointed
New Jersey Shore Resort Ad-
visory Committee Is at work de-
vising ways and means to popu-
larize shore resorts during. Sep-
Umber and October. . . . four
Egyptian educators are touring
the New Jersey public school and
colleges to study the various
phases of the State's educational
system. . . , Twenty-three a«kU-
tlonal acres of land has been
purchased In Rockaway Tojn-
»htp, Morris County, for use by
the New Jersey Camp for BUnd
Children, Inc. . . . t h e fltofe
Department of Health has
amended ' polio vaccine regula-
tions to permit inoculation of
children 14 years of age and
under, as well as future moth|rs. -
. . . Morris Qoodklnd, Director
snd Chief Engineer of the State
Hlghwa-y System, «has reeeWBd
New Jersey's Highest award for
professional accomplishment for
his achievements ln bridge engi-
neering.

CAPITOL CAPERS: Micro-
filmed1 records in the Secretory
of State's office can be conUlted
in 24 cubic feet of space, as com-
pared with 3,000 feet of space
consumed by the original docu-
ments. . . . The sand blasting
project which is whitening up
the StatP House Annex ln Tren-
ton, is Retting into everyone's
hair. . . . Mercer County Repflb-
llcans were forced to call off a
$50-per-plate dinner recently
because nf a hotel strike,

•A family party was held last

tii.,1 child, ;i sun,
18. ,tt St. Mirhni'l's llos-

tw.uk "I'll*" baby lm.s been
Umiard . and hf j Mrs. Aronson is in charge of stage

rbt n;nidchild for Mr. mid I propurtles.
limn Ciuhby, also of Wash-

Kvi'iiuc.
[ci'l'liratf Hubby Juili|K*r's

liiithd.iy. his parents
I nn ciuUoor party for him

lidiiii- un GrsinJ Avenue.
Ls tteiv Kevin and Tiinmy
Dale Thompson, Howard

; Viiuiie DIPoce, Patty Li-
und Richard Tirrell.

:Ck, Bobby Edwards, Kathy
nniy Duffy, Dale Gniutr,
Ite, Burbar* Raimo, Ken-
ar:;ent. Stanley Baum.

|T(ijinny and Donald Gero,
i Park; also Linda Barney
Vllle.

to hear Mrs.. Michai'

Third Ward GOP
Rally November 3
AVENEL — A Third Ward Re-

publican Raily will be held Novem.
ber 3 at 8 P. M. at the Maple Tree
Paim, Hahway. Avenue in honor
of Harold h. Barr, Avenel, candi-
date for the Town Committee from
the Third Ward, and Lyle B. Reeb,
Jr., Colonla, candidate for mayor.

Mrs. James O'Brien, general
chairman, stated that all interest-
ed residents of the area are Invited
to attend the rally and talk with
the candidates personally. They
will be willing to answer questions,
she said.

At the conclusion of the eve-
ningig ftotivitle*,- refreshments will
be served and a door prize will be
awarded.

Mrs. O'Brien will be assisted by
the following committee: Mrs.
Vernon Johnson, Mrs. Will'nm
Bernath, Mrs. Warren Cllne, Mrs.
Jacob Herman, Mrs. Fran Nevis,
and Mrs. Anne Seleckey.

CADILLAC

[Wu.sliinuton Avenue, is a
Mulilenbeix Hospital,

ony jPiorro, Bloomfield
jentei tallied Friday for his

birthday the following
! Linda Wood, Martin Ba-i
ol Jean, Lucille and Jerry

|ohlh MiLiiriello, Peter Rut-
|niy Novritsky, Diane
Edward Esker, Edwin

Friday to celebrate the twelfth
birthday uf Marion Hilinski, Eliz-
abeth Avenue; then on Saturday
Mr. and Mrs, Julius Hilinski and
their children had dinner at Lido
Ciardens, Perth Amboy.

-Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cohen
and children hud dinner at Lido
Gardens, Perth Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cohen
and children, Carol and Bernard,
Woodruff Street, visited Storyland
in Neptune Sunday for Carol's,
ninth birthday. Monday a family
dinner party was held.

—Last Saturday at Adath Israel
Synagogue. Joel Shane <Lasky>,
Kllzabeth Avenue made his Bar
Mitzvah, followed by Oneg Sha-
bult ut home. His guests were
Mr. und Mrs. J, Coster and daugh-
ters, Long Island; Mr. and Mrs.
N. Shane and children and Mrs.
D. Shane, Westbijry Park; Mr. and
Mrs. H. Shane, Wood Ridge; Mr.
and Mrs. H. Cohen and children,
Mrs. B. Cohen, Mr. und Mrs. B.
Ot'isll and daughter, and Mr. and

Mrs. Z. Lasky and daughter and
Mrs. I. Lasky. all of Newark; Mr.
and Mis. S. Oberman and son.
West Orange: and Mrs. N. Hal-
pwn, wife of Rabbi Halpern, and
children, of Woodbury. On Sunday
a reception and catered dinner
was held at Clinton Manor. New,
ark, for 97 guests. Joel was 13
years old on the 11th.

—For her seventh birthday,
Frances Casy, Elizabeth Afenute,
received a pedigreed collie puppy
from her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mi;s. Richard Allen, Jersey City,
who attended her birthday party
Monday night. Present also were
Ronnie*Ilutkowski, Ber^iadette Ty-
grett and Margaret Thompson,
and Francis' brothers land sister.

—Mrs. George Ferguson spent
Saturday at the home of her cou-
sins, Mr. and Mrs. David MacMas-
ter, Flemington. Present also were
other cousins. Mrs. Robert Mac-
Keachie, East Orange, and Mr.
Maxwell MacMaster and daughter,
Jacqueline, Pulaski, Tenn.

fresh as this morning's milk!

(J
Most Inspiring Motor Cars the World Has Ever Seen!

IF IT'S BORDEN'S,

['SCOT TOBiOOODI

Make Borden's Cottage Chatsi
the heart of

low calorie meals!
(liven you protein nouriuhment

of an equal amount of finest beef!

You are looking at three of the most rnayjhiticent and
inspiring creations ever to issue from the drawing boards
of Cadillac's designers and engineers.

These spectacular new Cadillacs—in company with
the other Cadillac(models for 1956—introduce a stand-
ard of automotive excellence that will find np counter-
part on the highways of the world.

ifhtrejor instance, could you find mything to match
them for heauty und elegance? Their long, low, sweeping
lines . . , their jewel-like grille and rear-fendgr designs
. . . their brilliant new color combinations , . . their
sparkling highlights of chrome and gold . . . all combine
to create a beauty that is truly unique.

Where cpuld you find anything tv equal thtm in luxury?
Inside are fabrics of rare richness ami pattern . . .

and features of comfort and convenience that will delight
even the most experienced Cadillac owntr. ,

And where could you find anything to rival them in
performance? There's a completely redesigned Cadillac
engine developing 285 and 305 horsepower.. . tt new,
controlled-coupling Hydra-Matic Drive . , . and
advanced Cadillac Power Steering and Power Braking,

This extraordinary new Cadillac beauty . . j . and this
brilliant new Cadillac luxury . . . and this dyhamip new
Cadillac performance . . . have been interpreted in four
separate series and in nine individual body styles.

We sincarely urge you to stop in for a personal inspec-
tion and demonstration at your earliest convenrence,

We know you will agree that, in'everjj way, th«y art
Ike most inspiring motor cars the world has ntr'setnl

MILLER POTNTIAC and CADILLAC, Corp.
• ST, GEORGE and MILTON AVES. FUHon 1.030Q RAHWAY.N.J.
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Lafayette Estates

By
MBS. RO8I.YN

GROSS

35 Ooncannon

Drive. Fonto

Liberty 8-lM«

Mrs, Johaiuen's grandmother who
was 87 years old. Mrs. Johansen's
other grandmother Mrs, Andrew
Olscn, is here in Lafayette Estates
to spend a week with the Johan-
sens.

-Philip Furia. DeGrasse Street.
attended his first Cub Scout Meet-
ing at Our Lady of Peace Church

spent the weekend at King's Park
with Mrs Margerite Maier. Before
coming home they went o» to visit
a brother-in-law, Frank Smith, in
his Northport home for his daugh-
ter, Nan's, birthday party.

—Congratulations to Margaret
Elizabeth Konarskl, Milfran Place,
who celebrated her birthday this
week.

—The people selected at the
first, meeting of the Civic Associa-

I tion to act as representatives for
, a nominating committee, are busy

Tommy Redmond son of Mr.
,md Mis Tom Redmond, Concan-
inm Drive, celebrated his fifth
jirthdny with cake and ice cream
billed with his playmates Barry

Gross. Tom Debrowski. and Victor
Johansen. and his two brothers,
Billy and Johnny. Afte.' these fes-
tivities, his grandmother. Mrs
Jnm-s Miliken. Bronx, came to
<pend the weekend.

It was nice to see Lisa Sha-
piro. Highland Terrace, out de-
livering Girl Scout CookJes In the
arpa. Lisa is an Intermediate Scout
in Troop 38 at the Veterans of
Foreign Wars in Fords. The fact
hat there is Scouting In the area

will come as welcome news to many
parents.

-Good lurk lo Walter CnlRan,

ing at Our Lady of Peace c n u r c n , » " " " " , ""'J, . t h . resiHenUs on
and received his Wolf badge. His c o n t a c n g r i l of he g d e n ^
.'ither. Rocky, recently recuper- ' their » " e ^ t 0 « K " P l ,

d ^

HA! I t)\\ H V Tun
ilis are all srt in I-.K mil on "trick nr treat" calling

r i k h t i l i f l • i r ( ' l l " ' n r i s h t /. ilt.iii Ma ( f t . Mrv

Bted from an illness, accompanied
Philip.

—Kaye Tapper, daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. Abraham Tapper, Bran-
dywlne Drive started training at
Clara Mansse Memorial Hospital,
Newark. At the end of her course
Kaye wtl be a registered nurse.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ben Freillch.
Concannon Drive, had as over-
night guests Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Siegel and their daughter: Ona,
Miami, Florida. The Siegels are
returning to Long Island to live.

—Beth Gross celebrated her
?ightn birthday with a luncheon
attended by Susan and Lo^s Sha-
piro. Barbara Sablatsfcy. Darlene
Scofield. Carol Debrowski. Oeral-
dine and DRilene Johansen and
Gloria MiRllonico, all of Lafayette

Hensen. son of Mr.
Ford Avenue who has just changed • Estates.
us position. He is now employed —Tommy
by Allstate Insurance Co. a n d M r s Marshall Hensen. Bran-

—• Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johansfn , dywine Road, celebrated his s°c-
und their children. Richard, O e r - o n d birthday with his sisters
aldine, Darlene and Victor, Ford' Christine and Nancy and his

visited Mrs. Johansen's brother. Bobby

Freilich.
i nun mm. «. ...» com-
mittee, wishes to Inform. all of
the representatives th*t they are
requested to attend a meeting at
his home. 48 Concannon Drive,
Monday evening. November 1, «l
8:30 o'clock. The next regular
meeting of the entire organization
is scheduled for Monday night.
November 14. Murk your calendar
now. so you won't forget the dRte.

—Mrs. Frank Downey. Arlington
Drive, celebrated her bin h'day With
her husband at the Chl-Am Cha-
teau in Westfield.

—Mr. and Mrs. Grome Gross
nad a housewarmtnR party in their
liome on Sunday afternoon. The
guests Included Mrs drhss' par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. David Lippman,
Brooklyn; Mr. Gross pnenls . Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Gross, Bronx, and
Mr. and Mrs- Burton Lippman and
Merrill, Mr. and Mrs S.snky Jo-
seph and Michael. Mr. imd Mrs.
Bert Kramer, Mr and Mrs. Irving
Schorr. Mrs. Rae Roth. Mr. nnd
Mrs, Ben Joseph. Mrs Frances

iCOLONIA ACTIVITIES

(•emce Skiha and Mrs. Skiba.

Tarloski Speaks
At GOP Medina;

By MRS.

IIKXRV
STKIBEL

211 colonia
Bniilcvard

Colonia.

Tel.

F l 8-6731

- -Karl Riiiirtr'. Amh'TM Ave-
nue, has ;•( :ur::(-(j home alter be-
inn a pa [I'm far three weeks in
the MixUip. Brothers Hospital.

—The Colonia Library will be
closed. Wednesday, November 2.
but in that week will be open on
Tuesday, November 1

--Mr. and Mrs. Fred Suttev,
Mid wood Way. are the parents of
a son. John Bennett, born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

- T h e annual Halloween party
for Colonia children up to the
fourth grade, , sponsored by the
Colonia Library, will he held Sat-
urday from 1 to 8 P. M.. at the
library. There will be games and
prizes. Admission will be nominal.

--Mrs. Frank Franchak, Phila-
delphia, is a patient in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital as the
result of an automobile accident
near New Brunswick. Mr. and
Mrs. Franchak were enroute to
Colonia to visit with Mrs. Fran-
chak's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Fred Sutler, Midwood Way.

—David EdrinBton, son of Mr.
and Mr.s. Clyde Edrington, 300
Colonia Boulevard, has returned
home from Rahway Memorial
Hospital.

—•Luncheon suests of Mrs. Emil
Carlsen, 14 Tanglewood Lane were
Mil's. Donald McGauKhey, ^ r s .
Stephen Andrews and Mrs. Henry
Strubel, all of Colonia.

—I^obin •Chase, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andrews,
McParland Road, marked her first
birthday at a party. Guests were
Mr.s. Robert M. Andrews, Rahway:
Mr. and Mr.s. A. J. Sobck. King-
ston, PH., and Mr. and Mr.s. James
Shami'iiski, Belleville. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F
Smith, Jr., Devon .Road, were
[UH'sts of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mann, We.slfield. ajt a dessert;

.-isier. Mr. and Mrs. William
Manland. Chester, Pa. ,

—Theodore S. Chosney and
sons. Bruce and Joseph. Guernsey

[Lane, have returnsd homo after,
i attending the Dartmouth-Lafay- ;
; ette football game at Hancver,;
i N. H. They spent the week-end ;
! m the White Mountains of New J
J Hampshire.,

i ''—TiTrsrJohn-Meisaee, Mr*. Eifth...
lard Hubbard and1 Mrs. Hershal
i Tarvar, all of Pine Tree Drive, and
|Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel. Col-
onia Boulevard, were all witnesses
favoring the proposed Public Serv- ;
ice express bus route between New ;

.Brunswick and New York City.'
jwith stops, in Colonia. before the '
i Interstate Commerce Commission,'
I in Newark. Edward D. McCue was
the examiner. The Colonia group
were guesUs of the Public Service
at luncheon at the Essex House.

—Mrs. Frank W. Fonneman,
Ridley, Pa., is now making her
home with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Carl-
son, 14 Tanglewood Lane.

—Luncheon guests of Mrs. Ste-
phen Andrews, Colonia Boulevard,
were Mrs. Richard Downey. New-
ark, and Mrs. Edward Keirnan.
East Orange.

Oil has been found in Israel.
The discovery was at Heletz. six
miles northeast • of Gaza. Drillers
struck oil at a depth of 4,906 feet.

COLONIA—Edward P. Tarloski.
Perth Amboy, candidate for the
Board of Freeholders, was guest
speaker at a meeting of the Sec-
ond Ward Republican Organiza-
tion held Thursday at the Civic
Improvement Club, Inman Avenue.

Stating that "for the first time
i in twenty-five years the Repub-
l i can candidates have the 'honor
"oTthe' fop Tine Wth"rtraftjt,"Tmd
discussing the 'coincidences lead-
ins to the honor," Mr, Tarloski
urged that the -campaigning for
the November 8 election be based

• on "voting the straight Line A."

The speaker was Introduced by
Mrs. Henry Strubel. chairman,
and Peter Smoyak, County Com^
mittteman from Fords.

It was announced that a Can-
didates' Night will be held at the
Civic- Club tomorrow night.

All the Republican candidates
on the ticket, including Lyle B
Reeb. Jr., candidate for mayor
and Raymond F. Smith. Jr., can-
didate for the Town Committee
from the Second Ward, were en-

j dorsed by the organization.
| Julius Izso'conducted a Chinese
[auction with Anthony Poreda,
• Iselin, and Mrs. Paul Skula and
' Mrs. Edward Muller, Colonia, as

the winners.

Educators plead for improved
handwriting. '

Brrr.. It's Getting Cold!
Be Prepared for Those Sudden Drops in Temperature
With Warm Clothing from Robinson's Dept. Store.

1536 OAK STREET, 1SELIN

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 $ 0 A. M. TO 1 P. M.

LADIES' FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Warm and comfort- From

able. All sues in a

variety of colors. •

-••Mr. mid Mr.s. Herbert Page.
Newark, mid Mr.s. Robert Peters,
Keaiubui;', were guests of Mr, and
Mr.s. Henry Strubel,. Coluniu
Boulevard.

- - -Denn..s McOauyhey. son of
JVIr. and Mrs. Donald MeGaufihey
Coloui'i HiMil^vard, celebrated his
10th lurlhdaly at a party. His
liuusts were' ulonna Hiller, Car'.
Andrews, Barbara Szabo, Amy
Paltcr.son, Christine Galda, Mi-
chael and Robert Lanza. William
Hajjdoek, Ronald Charlter, "Helen
Carlson, Robert Rbepier. Bruce
Von (Jcwm and Maureen and
Donna McGuuahey, all of Colonia.

Mrs. E. A. Carlson, Tungle-
wood Lane, has returned from a
visit with her brother-in-law and

Ladies1 Flannel NIGHTGOWNS
Largest shipment of From

the latest fashions

just arrived!

& LADIES' QUILTED, DUSTERS „ * Qft
*-' Full cut for plenty of freedom. S * . W

All 8iws From

R \ T £ FLOWERS
Make her happy by tend-
inr her a smart coraacc
or fresh, fragrant bou-
Quet. it'* the iweetest
way you could

TEENAGERS
QUILTED JACKETS

Have detachable

hood. Water-

repellent and

washable.

MEN'S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
First quality. With new "Nu+Tare" button-

hole reinforcement. Sizes A, B, ( . U. From

My, ("l you!

We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

1
I
i

I

ceii

| SPECIAL VALUES ON OUR BARGAIN TABLE |

^TCJuirge Account* Invited^
SHOP THURSDAY AND FRIDAY T1LI, » P. M.

• FREE UKKKN 81AMFS U1VEN HEKK •

DEFT STORE
1536 OAK TREE ROAD, ISEUN

(Wvodbridse Qttkii Sliuppii^ t'enter)

Orner, all of Brooklyn; Mr. and
Mrs Martin Melt, Manhattan;
Mr and Mrs. Phil Atoter and Stan-
ley Edgar and Phyllis. Boonton;
Mr' and Mrs. Ed Melt and Renee
Bnd Irwtn and Mrs. Bertha Melt,
Newark.

—Congratulations to Mrs. Ben
Frelltch who celebrated her birth-
day this week.

^-One of the residents in the
area travels to and from Elisabeth

I every day at .7:00 A. M. and 4:30
p M H there Is anyone ebe travel-

I ing at these hours to Elizabeth,
please contact me, and perhaps

i an ainngcment can be worked out
whereby you can travel together.

—The PTA of School 14 held
its first meeting o! the year last
Wednesday night. After th« teach-
ers were Introduced and the busi-
ness of the evening completed, Jo-
seph Darnbach, director of Civil
Defense In Woodbrfdge Township,
spoke on the importance of civil-
ian defense In our schools. It was
announced at the meeting that
American Education Week will be
held during the week of November

17th this year Parents are invited
to visit their children's classrooms
during school hours on either
Monday, November 7 or Wednes-
day, November V. There i« much
to be gained from a visit to your
chl.fl's classroom while the class
is at work.

-Mrs. Marshall Hensert will
hold'a demonstration party In her
home tonig!it, at 8:00 o'clock, and
she extends a cordial invitation
to the women in the area to be
her guests at her home, 67 Bran-
dywine Road.

' - -From all of the moving vans

going by Parl ;

that the pojiuL
opment is in
new neighbor''
to write at,,,,,. •
call me wim •.,•.
some ne».< ||..,,
week.

—Dr. and y.
man and tin,:
Stephen, » n v ;

at the Seynm;: •
Concannon 1):;
and Mrs AH-,
children Pim
Roslyn, Lm,K ,
guesU of the \

—The Am.:
aress Chaptn :

an invitation .
tates resident •
bam dnnc? in
tuchen Jfwi-i. r
Saturday evn : ; .
pfominent m::.
for the evemii <
call Mrs Li-.- ;

Thelmus /{„/,,

To L(ir»vr

AVENEI,
had its si-,i>,,;
day at its :,
mg at 1346 s
All the bftkir
premises and
,ree parknii:

Mr. a n i ^ v
prletors, said •
ness forced • •
luarters

World on i.
.-Un" in lll.vi

'.'"in

I,(";i<lrrs a m n n g n i r n a r t i r r r M M i h t V r l r ; i « n t o t i n - I'.ir •
c v f ^ r y p l c i i n n i i R n i r h | t r o c l a i n i ^ l t \ t<! i 'r^hi |> . n n . i n u ni" 1 i
T h e m a n w l m d r i v e s th 'e I m p e r i a l i> , J S u ^ u a l , Ir .nl t i i i ; i!.-

IMPERIAL FOR 1950
This is a distinguished<new look—not to be found in any oilier fine
motor car in America. ThU is the new look of leadership,
To you who are accustomed to fine cars, the announcement of the
New Imperial will be of particular interest. It heralds new high
standards of riding smoothness, engineering superiority, and fine oaf
styling. From unique gun-sighi tail lights astride sweeping rear fender*
to imposing front grille, this is the most magnificent of cars.
Within its spirited beauty you'U diacover mastery of the highway
unequalled anywhere.. J a mighty Imperial V-8 cugine, most powerful

type nn the highway. . . an exclusive and superlatively sm""
automatic transmission, controlled by a button p a n e l . . . an rnim
new braking system that practically eliminates braking effort mi y
p a r t . . . and advanced power steering that gives you its pimer-a^-
1(X) per cent of the time! The Imperial is designed fur you who <

afford the finest and refuse to accept lew. It comes as a refreal
pew experience in the field of highest quality cars.
The new look of leadership is yours in the Imperial. Your Lhr\>l
Imperial dealer invites you to inspect it.

Imperial for 1956 ̂ > finest expression of The forward Look

MAURO MOTORS, Inc. 611 Amboy Avenue, WoodbriuV
FOR THE BEBT IN TV, BEE "IT'S A ORBAT UFf." W«§« l » i « 1". H, CH. 4, AND "CUMAX/1 TltUM., •!»• *• M, CH. »
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FORDS HOPELAWN
itcur
i Exhibit Work

X -
, In observance of

Ail, Wci-k, November I

?,e nrt department of the
s Club of Fords will spoti-
ahibit of thr work of locnl

artists at the library on
I Street.
jlnns in oil and color, pen
ncil sketches, and ceramics

.splayed fjolti November
November 10. Amateur

Jin the area who wish to
ate may contact Mrs

nRlnskl, art department
at her home, 28 Dun

fcniir. for further lnforma-

Librnry Cataloging

Continued by Group

FORD8 —Mrs. Oeorge Molnar.
.'(immunity activities chairman of
he Fords Woman's Club, an-

nounced that work jn the cata-
>K of the local h'irary would

continue on Monday and Wednes-
day at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Molnar stated that many
more workers are needed to com-
plete the tnsk, and organizations
and individuals Interested may
jpntact her at her home, 10
Fourth Street. Volunteers who
cannot come to the library may
make other arrangements with
'he chairman. Mrs, Molnar also
asked tor typewriters to be used

[public will be invited to
exhibit. Ribbons will be
to first, second and third

| j " n a popularity vote. There
i Kperial division for chil-

.oitrirs.
[art department will meet

in the project.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Sam

VirRlllo, 15 Hornsby Street, are
the parents of a son, Daniel, born

Amboy Girl Weds
Peter A. Chirico

HOPELAWN—Miss Doris Bar-
bara Gfeaux, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Emanue.l Oreaux. 418 Inslee
Street, Perth Amboy, bftame the
bride of Peter A. Chirico, son of
Mrs. Philip Chirico, 80 Wordcn
Avenue, this place., and the late
Mr. Chirfbo, Saturday morplng at
10 o'clock in St. Mary's Church.
Perth Amboy. The Very Rev,
Msgr. James R. Fole.y, pastoV. per-
formed, the ceremony and cele-
brated the Mass.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a Rown of
French lace over satin fashioned
with portrait neckline and lonR
sleeves. The full skirt extended
to form a Cathedral train. Her
veil of tulle nnd lace Was arranged
from a coronet and she carried a
cascade of white carnations and

in St. Peter's Hospital, New
Vlrgillo is thent 8 P. M. in the library i Brunswick. Mrs. V g

on oil paintings and clay former Lee Colombettl, Ford. The

tax.
couple has another son. Sam.

uly of Peace is Setting
)r Lasko-Kubick Wedding
3S Our Lady of Pnace i ccssories. mink scarves and an or-

Was the settlnR for the i chid corsage.

|gc of Miss .loan Ann Ku-
au::htrr of Mr. and Mrs.

i\ A. Kubick, Jr.. 52 Fair-
Svenue, to Francis Matthew
j son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
•Liisko. r>43 Sayre Avenue.
i Amboy. The double-rins
' n y wns performed Satur-
.ernoon at 3:30 o'clock by

,ev Alfred Smith,
bride, given In marriase

Hither, wore an empire
own of roaepoint lace and

Itulle with a bouffant skirt
with Irridescent se-

.... seed pearls and a fitted
Llashioiied with a scooped
r outlined in'rnalching"
lUfs and with a straight

A matching lace cap held
ve i l of

Mrs. Lasko. a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, is em-
ployed as a bookkeeper by the
Automobile Association of New
Jersey. Her husband was gradu-
ated from Perth Amboy High
School, served two years In the
U. S. Navy, and is employed by
the Public Service Company ln
the Sewaren generating
branch.

stephanotls.
Mrs. Alex Peters of West New

Brightonr S. I., was matron of
honor for her cousin. The brides-
maids were MIBS Jeanette Hacku,
Sewaren; Miss Loretta Bryan,
Avenel. and Mrs. John Chirico,
Hopelawn.

Lawrence Daidone served as
best man. Ushers were Frank. Sam
and John Chirico, Hopelawn,
brothers of the bridegroom.

The couple will tour Canada on
their wedding trip and will reside
at 115 Water Street, Perth Amboy.
For going away the bride wore a
grey tweed suit with black tans-
sories and a white floral corsage.

Mrs. Chirico attended PerthMrs. Chirico at
Amboy schools and is employer!
by the Royal Manufacturing
Company. Her husband was grad-
uated from Woodbridge Township

MRS. HENRY J. STUEBER, JR.

plant j schools and Is employed by the
General Cable Corporation, Perth
Amboy.

i .silk illusion In place. She
ci.scade of orchids and

ROAST BEEF SUPPER
FORDS—The annual"roast beef

supper sponsored by the Fords
Woman's Club will be held No-
vember ̂ 3 in the library, with Mrs.
Joseph ' Fedor and Mrs. Frar*
Varga lifcharge.- — •-

ADDITION TO FAMILY HOPELAWN — Harry Sechrlst
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Michael assistant to Superintendent of

Sktbo, 50 Second Street, are the Schools Victor C. Nicklas, was
parents of a daughter born In the guest speaker at a meeting of

,onis.,oni
| LorKta Kubick. twin sister

Peith Amboy General Hospital.

NEW TAX FORM
bride, was the maid of New Individual income tax e m p io y e ( j a s janitors in
Bridesmaids were the, forms and instructions, which wtU o u s Township Schools.

Local 14, New Jersey State Jani
tors Association, held at Hopelawn
School. The local consists of men

'** employed as janitors in the vari

Henry Stueber and Bride
On Honeymoon to Florida

FORDS — Miss Mary Glenn ^ories and a burnt orange coat

Committees Named
BySchoolUPTA
FORDS—The first meeting of

I lie ?enson of School 14 PTA was
held in the school auditorium. Mis.
Andrew Aaroe, newly appointed
iniiii Ipal, thanked all the parents
for attending and Introduced the

; leiichers.
i Mis Ufayette Livingston, presi-
dent, introduced the committee
i-lmlrmen for the year: Budget and
finance, Mrs. Aaroe; program, Mrs.

, William W<-stldkc, Jr., and Mfs. J.
W. Kelly; child study, Mrs. Jack
Gruy; health, Mm, Cr&lR Vild;
publicity. Mrs. Andrew Sedivy;
lt'Ki.sl.ition, Mrs. Jens Jensen; j
juvenile protection, Mrs. Frank
Prtytl; membership, Mrs. MlHon
Lund. Founders' Day, Mrs. J. K.
Balsnmo; hospitality. Mrs. Frank
Proslcs, Mrs. Steve Barankovich
nnd Mrs. Chester Lund; safety,
Mrs. Vernon Thompson; music
Mrs. Nicholas Elko: goals, Mrs.
Whitman Johnston; summer
roundup, Mrs. George Ferdlndsen;
magazines, Mrs. John Antol; ways
and means, Mrs. N. B. Jofgensen

1 nnd Mrs. John Moroz.
Mrs. Lund Introduced class

mothers as follows; Kindergarten
A. M. Mrs. Robert Lehman, P. M
Mrs. Leslie Warren; first, A. M
Mrs. John DeSatynlk, P. M. Mrs,
Anthony Plnelll; second, A. M.
Mrs. Donald Kerr, P. M. Mrs. Frlte
Arnold; third. A. M. Mrs. Joseph

i Vargonlch, P. M. Mrs. John An-
j tol; fourth, A. M. Mrs. Sidney Ooff,
Mrs. Richard Krauss, P. M. Mrs.
William Cuthbertson; fifth, A. M.
Mrs. S. J. Bohacs, Mrs. A. Pape,
P. M. Mrs. Qustav DePrelter, Mrs.
John Valovcin; sixth. A. M. Mrs
Ralph Allen, Mrs. W. Mansfield, P
M. Mrs. Robert Boyle, Mrs. Jack
Gray.

Program chairman Mrs. West-
lake Introduced Joseph Dambach.
director of civil defense in Wood-
brldge Township. Mr. Dambach,

KEASBEY
Scrap Drive Set

By Lions Club

MISS AGNES KOVACS

BKTROTHAL TOLD: Mr. and
Mrs. William V. Kovacs, 213 New
Brunswick Avcnud. have an-
nounced the tnfkgeuwnt of
their dauxhter, Axnrs to Leonard
P. tarsm, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry R. Ursen. 33 Fifth Street.
Avrnel.

Miss Kovaes was graduated
from Woodbrldge Hl«h School
In 1954 and Is employed br the
Prudential Insurance Company
In Newark. Her fiance in a gradu-
ate or Woodbridge Hl«h School.
class of 1950, and is a graduate
of the Navy School of Music In
Washington, D. C. He Is now
serving with the 389th Army
Band at Fort Monmouth.

lack the tell-tale colored stripes M r
f

k o n h black the tell-tale colored stripes M r ^ h fe k o n h b

that adorned last year's forms. m( jmb( j r s r e M l tf

have come off the presses. The v o t e d o n S o c j a ,
new forms embody aome changes & explaining the two

^ ^f/8 d l a™ the pension re-
the

8
 Hand

Dorothy Martin, Fords,
Auloney. and Arlene Chal-

Pfi-th Amboy. Lawrence
i'enh Amboy served as

m Ushers were Theodore
Joseph Ondek, Perth Amboy.

• Wurgo, Edison. I cuuyica MK^«™ ~
a honeymoon trip to! next April 15. One permits the anr'answerVriod

the couple will reside at i taxpayer to round oflall figures T h e n e x l m e e t i n K

E
vilU- streat. Perth Amboy.! to the nearest dollar. Another N o v e m b e r 16 a t Scno 'oj
Um away the bride wore a I change provides a short-cut
wool suit with pink ac-1 couples filing--joint returns.

p
T ..nnnTnn^ la™. the pension re-
he 60.000,000 individuals and ^ t ^ s o c l a l ^ t t t h e

ouples expected to file return* by m e e U w a s t o a U o n

A i l 15 One permits the i o d b e
j W o o d .

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY
CALENDAR OF COMINGJVENTS

(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar,

call Mrs. Andrew Sedivy, 100 Grant Ave-

nue. Folds, VAUey 6-^670, before noon

on Tue.idiiy of each week. Mrs. Sedivy

is correspondent for Fords, Hopelawn

and Keasbey.i

Birthday Party Given
For Dawn juilius, H

FORDS—The third birthday of
Dawn Juilius, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.l Peter Juilius, 834 Amboy
Avenue, was celebrated with a
party at home,

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Bertekap and children, Marcella
and Robert; Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Mysllnski and daughter, Kath-
leen; Mrs. Juilius, Mr. and Mrs.
Gregory Juilius and Dareen, De-
nise and Kim Juilius.

Cole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hunter M. Cole, 633 Ford Avenue,
Metuchen, and Henry J. Stueber,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.
Stufibex, Highway._L_;were rnar-
ried Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Slovak Presbyterian
Church, Hoy Avenue, Fords. The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by the bride's grandfather,
Rev. R. L. Budd, Cincinnati, O.,
and Rev. M. Magyar, minister of
the church.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of satin
brocade, made to princess style
with a sweetheart neckline and
flowing chapel-length train. Her
fingertip-length veil of illusion
was arranged from a crown of
orange blossoms. She carried a
white-bound Bible marked wi thers .
three white orchids.

Miss Janet Clark, Fords, was
maid of honor and the brides-
maids were Miss Ann Marziali and
Miss. Eleanor Dancsecs, Wood-
brldge. Ronald Steuber served as
his brother's best man and ushers
were Frank Herl and ' George
Yanik, Fords.

After a motor trip through
Florida and several other south-
ern states. Mr. and Mrs. Stueber,
Jr., will reside on Bennett Street,
Fords, where they will be at home
to their friends after November 5.

For traveling, the bride select-
fid a dark green dress, black acces-

Halloween Party
Features Prizes

FORDS—The Fords Uona Club
met in Lopes Restaurant with

, Dnvld Pavlovsky presiding
Jacob Boerer, membership

chairman, stressed the fact that
members must attend one out of
four meetings to remain » Linn.
Attendance Is rising In the club
due to the Interesting programs
presented by the progr*m chair-
man, he said.

Jens Jessen tsked members to
AMlst with oars In transporting
children to the Rutgers football
same NoTeraber 13. The club will
conduct it* annuil scrap drive
with the assistance of St. Jahn'*,
First Aid Squad during tttti »wk
of November 7 to 13. Residents are
requested to put their scrap metal
at the curb during the week.

It WM announced the new wa<i-
Ing pool Is completed and is lo-
cated adjacent to the Fifth Street
playground In Ptods.

Program chairman Lafayette
Livingston presented the program
"Port of New York-New Jersey
Authority," by members so they
may be notified by mall of all new
developments taking place In this
project.

A tape recording of "This is
Woodbrldge" was heard. It related
the beginning and the rapid-
growth of the township In the ex-
pansion of churches, businesses,
homes and disposal plants

A movie, "Golden Door." re-
vealed all the activity that is re-
quired to operate a large sea port,
with many branches of skilled la-
bors taking part in special tasks.

A graduate of Woodbridse High
School, Class of 1954, the bride is
employed as a clerk-typist by Alr-
tron, Inc., Linden. The bridegroom
is also a graduate of the local
high school,~ clasX of HJ48; served
3Vi years in the Air Force and Is
employed by Reserve Terminal,
Perth Amboy.

Halloween Dance
Scheduled by Unit

HOPELTWN—The Ladies' Aux-
iliary of Hopelawn Memorial Post
153!!, VFW, met in post headquar-
ters and planned for a Halloween
ditnee Saturday in post headquar-

Mrs. Harry Thomas, president,
appealed for old eyeglasses to be
sent to "New Eyes for the Needy"
in Short Hills. A kitchen shower
was planned for the next meeting

who won the award for "1953's
Outstanding Citizen'of Woodbrldge
Township,'1 reported he was
pleased with the way the children
are conducting their fire drills. He
said panic is the most important
thingjo deal with In fire. He spoke
on how 'important* civil "defense"Ts
to a community and'how men are
trained for any disaster. A rescue
truck will be purchased to meet
any emergency that arises.

Lafayette Livingston, Fords,
county coordinator of civil defense
and disaster control ln Middlesex
County, explained the setup In his
county office. William Wright
scout executive, explained the pro
cedure ln organizing cub packs.

MM. Livingston urged parents
to visit class rooms during school
hours during American Education
Week. November 7 and 9.

Refreshments were served after
the meeting in the girls' court hy
mothers of the six grade classes

New Brownie Troop 32

FORDS — A Halloween party
was featured at the meeting of the
Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memo-
rial Post 6090, VFW, held In post
headquarters. Prizes were award-
ed to Mrs. Dorothy Lund, pret-
tiest costume: Mrs. Violet Han-
ley, most original; Mrs. Margaret
Larsen, funniest.

Mrs, Grace Lovelace, Mrs. Julia

and Mrs. Catherine Kluj into
membership. Mrs. Hanley re-
ported November 11 as the date
for a memorial service.

Mrs. Betty Lund announced the
group will hold services Friday
at the Statue of Liberty In ob-
servance of the anniversary of the
dedication of the statue.

A party will be held at the
Menlo Park Veterans Home No-
vember 7. Members will meet at
7 P. M, for transportation. The
group will , sponsor a children's
Christmas party December 17 at
3 P. M. in post heHdtnraiters.

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Kacmarsky, 125 Han&on
Avenue, are the parents of a son

as planned for the next meeting. I C * V "'"""""' * v"f nvEm.c, » l c «1C ^ , M

Mrs. Lee Lund and Mrs. Mildred Plans for Halloween b o m ln t h e P e r t n Amboy Q e n* r a l

l Hospital
Mrs. Lee Lund a

Blltch were hostesses at a social
that followed. Mrs. Helen Rebar
won the special award.

•

, THEATRE PARTY

Hospital.

FORDS — The newly organized S O N

Brownie Troop 32 of the Mf-
tuchen Area Oirl Scout Council

HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs
Albert Pfaeffle, 72 Charles Street

FORDS-The DunBar Club wil
hold a theater party to New York Peace School.
City Saturday.

" •

mil Post 1352. VFW. „„ ,„ ,„„
^Masquerade dan:e by Fords Fire Company.

iner drive by Folds Lions Club.

Today's Pattern

Proclamation
K.'sidcnt# of Woodbridge benefit from

path, r Services provided by seven member
hd institutions of the Raritan Bay Community
1 , t and Council. These agencies include th Ran
in Bay Council, Boy Scouts of America Salvation
imy, Kiddie Keep Well Camp, Y. M. C. A.. Y. M. H. A.,
atholic Chanties and the U. S. O.

Hn:ause I feel confident that the people
jrid^ appreciate the valuable service these

'c been rendering, and

Because these agencies have i^ade plans ^extend
M r services, it is most important that add Uona
pmls be subscribed to the United Red Fea he Cam
•ligu, now being carried on in communities thiough

Et the Rat tan Bdly Area. .
Because I am familiar with the important work

,eSe agencies have done and the plan, they hav
ade, I ask you for the generous support * eveiyon
i the UNITED RED FEATHER CAMPAIGN.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY,
Mayor of Woodbridge Township

Etober 25, 1955

DANCE SATURDAY
HUt-fiLAWN — A Halloween

lance will be sponsored by the
Ladies' Auxiliary of Hopelawn
Memorial Post 1352, VFW, Satur-
day in post headquarters.

MASQUERADE FETE
FORDS—The Fords Fire Com-

pany will sponsor a masquerade
dance Saturday in the flrehouse.
Pete Milne's orchestra will fur-

h

tuchen Area Oirl Scout Council A l b e r t p f a c f f l e u U W 1 1 H _ _ ,
HEATRE PARTY made plans for a Halloween party a r e t h e n t s of a s o n ^ ,n

FORDS-The DunBar Club will at a meeting held In Our Lady of t h e P e r t h A m b o y G e n e r a l H o 5 p i .
ld t h t p t to New York Peace School

I

Members Welcomed
By Isejin Group

FORDS—The wedding anniver-
saries of Mrs. Betty DiMeglio and
Mrs. Marian Bucholr. were cele-
brated by the DunBar Club at a
meeting held In the home of Mrs,
Ann Onody, 158 Mary Avenue.

Plans were made to hold a mas-
quefSa'e'par'ly UrtBe1 home-trf Mrs-
Ann Sablne. 168 Mary Avenue. A
buffet supper will be served. Mrs.
DiMeglio won the special prize.

Republican Candidates

Honored at Two Parties

FORDS — Two house parties
were held In the Second Ward
over' the weekend ln -honor of the
Republican candidates. One was
held at the home of Mr. and Mis.
Irvlnj Kahree, 41 Liberty Street,
and the other at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, John Adamiec. 134
Peniuylvanla Avenue, Hopctsiwn
At the latter home, Lyie B. Reeh,
Jr., candidate for mayor* Ray-
mond t. Smith, Jr., candidate for
the Second Ward, and Norman
Harvey, assembly candidate, wen
guest speakers. Mr. Smith ami
Mr. Reeb were guests at the K.ih-
ree home.

At Hopelawn the local Ciimii-

_ . . —The executive board
ofthe Fords Woman's Club will
meet November 2 at 8:15 P. M.
in the library.

Mrs. Joseph French, leader, and
Mrs. John L. Onofrey, co-leader,
introduced the members of the

Beth

dates spoke on school problem <
and roads. Similar topics were dis •
cussed at the Kahree home.

Kahleen Mysljnskl, Susan Ono-1
frey. Carol Parente, Patricia Pa-
vich, Marlon Petroff and Marie
Kaltenbach.

nisli the music.
in cjiairmari.

Clifford Dunham

SON FOR HANDERHANS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Handerhan, 4 Marlin Drive
are the parents of a son born in PAPER DRIVE SUNDAY
the Perth Amboy General Hospl- FORDS—The Fords Lions Club
tal. will, hold their monthly paper

' drivt Sunday.
DAUGHTER FOR WOLFFS ' — -

,FORDS-Mr. and Mrs, Richard TO MEET TUESDAY
Wolff, 23 Fifth Street, are the par- FORDS-Fovds PoSt 1C3, Amer-
enits of (i daughter bom in the lean Legion, will meet November
Perth Amboy General Hospital. 1 at 8 P. M. in post rooms.

/ ? 7 , 4 9 5 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FOKDS ',

Vjrantnann 5 PHONE VA-S-3396

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA J

Engagement — Wedding — Birth »nd Social Announcements

PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS j

SHOWER AND WEDDING ACCESSORIES
MERCHANDISE CLUBS LAY-AWAY 1'I.AN

THE MAYER BROTHERS
-Soapy" and "Zolfy"

.Invite Voft to Attend

Pattern 9389: Jr. Ml us Sizes't.
U, 13, 15, 17. Size 13 takes 6%
yard) 35-Inch fabric.

Send Thirty-five cent! in coins
for this pattern—*dd 6 cents for
iacli pattern If Von wUh lBt-class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., tit Went 18th St.,
New York U, N, Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS yvlth ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

SATURDAY NIGHT OCTOBER 2 9 t h
at

MAYER'S TAVERN
1 1 0 AMBOY AVEHUE WOODBRIDGE

"COME IN COSTUME!"
Refreshments • Laughs • Fun!

!Teenagers
Teenage Dances

! Will I be held

TOMORROW NIGHT
at

School No. 15, Iselin
School No. 11r Woodbridge

School No. 4, Avenel
(Live Music)

from

7 to 10 P. M.

All Teenagers ate Invited
EDWARD J. KATH, Chairman
Recreation Confnittee, Woodbridge Towrishig
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HATE* - INFORMATION
I>r»dllHf fur *d*
\ M l»r I he u m r vfrk't

10

ntnoc* j

• tH OMiHrttSITY •

• M J

-To >a
8erv.ee

WIIX CARE in: cnsidren in my
y.wtnt in Cjl.ma infanu »nd

up C*i: F.:!u.r, 1-0023,
10-

i : •-(' book* »nti \r.:r.n ^
"!D;^-: you can set By dojis
ar.d appiytnj your personal
:s«:e you ctn »<* i pood lei l o!
money '

If the lot jwi chow h».« iro»tr.
a.' trees, don;l be in i hurry to
cut them «K. Oo dovlj »nd dive
ymimdf time to be sure that rou
will not wed the »r*t* you r:-
move.

The location of you: hou» on

:.OJ< prison

C...1
Box

Expo:;

10-rt

M M \ I I I1I.1.F WANTED

hour*
Asor.

BONOAKT SCHOOL OF
DRIV1NO

LICENSED i> = . A > of N>sr J«>
« t 81 Harm- Park Ave I**i;n

LitXr * I-OOTO
to ; o , n 24

QCMJTY ALUMINUM combinl-
Uor. « « x »;r.do*s and doors

»'. * Ti:: »nc hnnMt price CUs'om
Deluxe Venetian buni? Wiilitm

« e r n

•.'..>> P O

PwJol?ki M
Fords VAlkV
7-M74-M

Ev^rereen Avenue.
£-2"5 or Keyjw-t

10 6-10 ? r

!io:

\V';-8-'.39S

*mt FT-
r*qa:rri

10 2"

.'•>:'.'.• i

( 1)1: '

I I . M

,fi MACHIXE op»rtto:s-
:. . * or> ladjfs h»nio»jts

. :j .• : o1. necessary Oood

.,::•: '»i-;;»re p'.US O'-V:
I.'imur«J Plastic Corp

i S-:>(-•'. Woodbr:di*
10-17

• M \i.i: HELP WANTED

IF YOUH DRINKJNO ft is Iwcomt
a • problem Aico"ho>C5 Arwnj--

mous can tx-̂ p you C'ail Market
J-TS2» or ar;> P O Box 253.
Woodbrsdge

10 6 - 10 n

bARAOOS
AUTO DRIVINO SCHOOL

Largwt actf O'.iest in County
RytSramiUc. Fluid and Standard
K0 MfCI«:;an St., Perth Amboy

C±l HHJcrest J-736S
10 6 - 10 27

STATION
••: Gooc alirv Mow

P.;."' or fii:
10-27-

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

POSITION WANTED

'BX

Jtx. Jx'.r.iaiir.i architect re- ! '„.,,.
c*r.;!y listed ter. points f:r p: ;

pevtvfbuvers of a home to stuiy

11-3 the lot of your choir* 1* of b*5.c
importance Tike in consideration
t:ie prfvaili.ig minds and the sun. j

The appears!** of the house
:s one feature :ru-- ntti not be •
st-esJied because, to mosi peoplr, j
:ft» is the most important single j
;tem o! ail. The appearance should !
f>e pleasingto trie oirnei. and .sun- j
p!:c".y of jlne stems to b* the key
L;vab;l«iy should be conlsidered
before you move in No matter
how attractive a house Is. if it does
n:.i <u;; your family neids and is
not livable. :i is not a good house
'or you. >

Tr.e materiah \u*4 for con-
nr\jction thould te the test qual-
ity you can aflord Whatever ma-
terials art used shouM be handled
simply and with car« and under-
standing. Avoxt "fusst" design.
Too w&ny diTerstfled materials on
a house serre to confuse and cotn-
^!;cate the design

0! all the items which must be
-:r.siden>d in the construction of
i riouse the mechanical equip-
ment should be ftudled very c»re-
;ti!'.y You trill depend on the me-
hinical system for heat in *1n-

:°r and possibly eookim in the
yjmmer Ail Tetr around there
»:!; be a demand for hot water

Gu; careful attention to your
•.>c;riraj layout and wiring You
ar.not be too caiiful in this i e -

pir'.ment because a careless job
result 1

,i> -xpenence Wr.'.* Bax

io-::

They aiiite readir.i
if you are :n '.he

Europeans are pressing a searc
for natural gas.

FOR SALE
Number on* :

flr.ir.c:ns Tr-.r-

FOR SALE—W x
lot 150' x 55'. has 10' »

«;!(; •• Located at fili St
iii-'n •<• Avenae, Woodbridgf Cill
WO-h-J8-»7 10 27

30'.
10'

r~
KOR RENT

I.UVLI.V. -unny front bedroox,
ii-.i! b.r.!. Ideal lor couple o:

.•.H"'.'- l.iii> u: ««r.tlein*n Kitchen
pnvilt.-i-..! utsired. Private home
Ids:-.:.:.•...: Call WO-1-lMI-J.

10-17

J 1'OULTnV FARM
l-l'lton 8-2177

FRYERS
TURKEYS

\n!pi: Av< jjitj Cleveland Ave
Cotonia

10 27-11 IT

AMLH1CAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

N.itiunwide gervice
ifd Keru-i. Uical Agent
i-ii- sir«et. Perth Amboj' architect c%\'.
IIWK- MilUrtsl 2-1248 ,thr architect

j
.« the cos! and the !
cost of the house '

b« f.xfd *-:th referer.re to 1
comparttive «ampl;s in its o«r, '
pnc* ch.̂ s T»o or three bath- j
room* may make a house a good ,
buy at a cpr;a:n price lerel. but i
m & higher pr:ce rlsssification it;
may no: have as proponioiut* an |
effect on the hou?e valuation. I
"Th? cost of the larin is ah"1ltr-~t
portAnt part of the overall value
of the property Thb takes in lo-
cauon and neighborhood. Most of
us would rather have a smaller
houte in a Rood neighborhood
than a large house in a poor
ne:ghborhood. From the stand-
point cf (H-U:na year money out
til * house, vou ar*1 better off with
the smallest house in a neighbor-
hood than the largest and most
expensive If the house is con-
venient to sehcils and churches
•nd «J»ciH>ing~cfntei»i it will bo
mart valtubt*.

Site u.v- and landscaping must
be cons;dere,'1.: This item in;iudes
not only the design and planting
of outdoor area^. but also the in-
w>aration of the house and its site.
It would be idf.al if the landscape

TT'Tlt f ' l - ' l v " : ' u

and a long range

Pbittgrapby

PORTRAIT SPECIALIST
• WWJDINOS • co!*rntMATTO>'
• coMsremoN t ORAOUATION

Cinait! RtOUK Tnt Tour Attrim

3 Dimensional Color

Exp*n Child Ponr»Uu« Work

. MOT'.H • Lettl • Adtt - Ftshloc,

It's Not t i t "ctiiri—
It'i tkr M u ttUmt It

AVENEL STUDIOS
WO-R-U49-R

169 A^NEL ST.,

• Itetii & TV Service

10 6-10 27 pl.uitiRR p:an la:o out.

- J & G -
TELEVISION and
RADIO SERVICE
86 Washington Avenue

Carteret
Call CA-1-4978
House Calls Made
8 A. M. — 8,P. M.

Joe awl Geone Maiella

Put yourself in ihis picture .uul iin;ii;in(' how dependent you
would bo upon others. It isn't a pleasant thought—but there
arc thousandsVrul thousands of people—young and oW-pwho
need food, medical attention, shelter, guidunce—all the things
provided by your United Community Campaign, $o won't you
share your good foiiune to help others? Please, give, and give
generously to your United Community Campaign.

COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY -

THE
NEW

LOOK!
Tea. «e h a « the "NtW LOOK"

la o«r Bl«iI>tSS DIRE! TORT.

It it 4«*)rmd (o iriw better

rwiaWH»T and B W » altrsc-

. in car strive tor better

ferric* U T««

RE HAS A PROBLEM!

A preMett that ran
euHjr be Mired %i
Inklnt In the handy
BVSINF.SS DIREC-
TOR V.

SHE SAVEI MONEY!
by mint the
serrtees of the

* reliable business
men listed In the
BUSINESS DI-
RECTORY.

BUSINESSMEN!
To place your ad in the

Business Directory

WO-81710 In
Wood bridle Township

CA-1-5600 in
Carteret

Fireral Directors • • Musical Instruction • •Plamhhg n i H e a t i n g M

SYWU'WCKI '

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

PIAKO
LESSONS

Popular
ami

Classical

Call
1.1-8-6605

B-tvren 5-8 P. M. for App.

LAURA RUSSELL
.1 ARLINGTON DRIVE

FORDS'

Charln Frtrr
Plumbing • Heating

Klertrlr Seww

Telephone:

8-0591

6*1 L1NWN AVENUE

Woodbrldre, N. J.

Stlect Your |;|
Make V,,,

Everything i,

The SEWNr

Glaziig

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Atenue WO • 8 -1* ">6
OPEN DAILY I to I, SUN. « to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Learn To Play The Accordion

The Modrrn,

Easy Way

No Accordion

Tu Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
rtiterlmtnnal. modem mil cl««tctl
music t îiRht to bttlnnfrs in« ti-
vmcfd sitldrntv Ajmtv Inf ill t»l>-
m«kf arrorilom-. /

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
I Fddlr RonM^ki. Prop.

I 357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1790
I . I

t Moving and Tracking •

Radio I TV Service

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Exmrt Repair*

Rt'A Tubes and Parts

Bttterta

SI PERSHING AVRNl'E

CARTERET, V J.

A, Kbit, Jr.. Prop.

Telephone CA-l-MSI

t Jewelry Service

Complete Movlne Job !
3 Rooms J25 5 Rooms SJ5
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $10

All l.o»di Insurrd — 10 v«rs t.w

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATIOS-WIDI: MOVERS

Railway 7-MU

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

Fashion Credit Jewelers
588 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELftY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and L.onp Distance

Movins »nd Storajf
NATIOS-WIDR SHIPPERS of

Hou«holi) and Office Furniturt
Authorizfil Aj'nt
Howard V»rv Linn

Sfparttr Room* for Storace

CRATING * PACKING
SHIPPING

l-m-hdmwl f-umimif (it .Kwrj
j , Description

Ofllce and Warehouse
J4 Atlantic Street. Carteret

TEL. CA-1-5540

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME-6-0US

Senrire Calls Made From

9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

May tat Washert^nd Dryer*

1182 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J.

Next tb Bell's Drat Store

WCI SERVICE
Jl'ST Hlu\|

WO 8-0200
F a s t a n d ( . , „ • :

WOODBRIDGE ̂
443 PEARI

Railings

liquor Stores
Pet Shops

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Marie
And Installed
Quality Work

$ 0 0 0
"J on

Free Estinuitr

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8-3II6

Ctal

COAL - FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

WDGE. 8-14OO

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

82C RAHWAY AVE,, AVENFX

Telephone Woodbrldje 8-1SS")

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK. Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

I
I Musical Instruction •

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHW&Y AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - p l m

Greeting CarJa

AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N, J.

i Telephone 8-0551

Fmiture

Fall Clearance Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS'

Winter Brothers
W«yiid« Furniture 8h»p

11. S. No. 1 AVENEL
Feature Natloiully Advertbtd

Horn* AcMMKrtet

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. - 8 P. M.

WO«4Wtd(« I-I57T

Gold and Tropical Flsb
Guinea Pigs • Mice
Hamsters • Turtles

Parakeets • Puppies
Canaries • Monkeys

GUTH PET SHOP
Carteret's Little Zoo

80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
CA-1-4070

LELLO'S
ACCORDION SCHOOL
AND MUSIC SHOP

42 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
WO-8-9455

Everything In Music
• New and VneA Acrnrdiuiis
• Accurdiuii KIMIUK

• Shett Music

• Munlcal Instruments

Certified AAA Instructor

Prlutt
LeitHOiiii

on
TKUMl'KT
<;nil-Alt
At't'OHDIUN

ComVTtfFLint

MUBJCAI.
INSTRUMENTS

and
TKOMIiONE

t l)Hl MS

Fur lnroniutloM (all UI-i-6»4«

SAMMY RAY'S
, MUSIC and HEPAIK I
467 New BruiL.wlik Avtnflc, VotAl

Fre-season Sale of All
Sweaters and Dog Coats

All Sizes
Better Leather and Chain

Goods Reduced

Fins-Furs & Feathers
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST., Opp. Tofn Hall
WO-8-1601

• Roofing and Siding

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-U46

Photography

We Sell and Install

ROOFING - SIDING
GUTTERS - LEADERS

Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

Kocfiie Roofing Co.
CA-l-6404

44-41) l.inruln Avenue, Cartcrct

Anything and i ,n ,i:

For—KM H I M ,
C R O t l l l :11V,
NEEDI.i: I'UIM

HOOKr.DKH.S

The SEV/iNG
7 3 F.. Clin:> ^

RAHWAY ; U

• Dance Instruction

PHIL GOLDIN
Popular and Classical

PIANO LESSONS

Lessons Given *

In Your Own Home
026 Aittfeor Ave., Ford*, N. J.

VAUe» 6-7650

WANTADS

FREE LOAN
of tin- following items, if you
BRIM; THIS Al) with you.

• MOVIE CAMERA
• FLASH CAMERA
• 35-mm CAMERA
• TAPE RECORDER

This Month's Special
STUDIO PICTURES
OF YOUR FAMILY

l — t u t
6— 5*7

Ortly $13.00

Pictuije T4fnt Service for All
Occasions

Complete line of
Supplies

GAILARD'S PHOTO
Open 10 to 6

547 AM BOY AVENUE

Wuudbridte 8-3051

Mull, and Fri. Mi(ht* to 8::J0

t Service Stations •

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 HAIIVVAV AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3540

We're Speclallitg In
• BJ;AK WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE *

• BRAKE SERVICE,

Sporting Giods

itKRAIMAN i n i l U i l

F l i X TIIKII

COl'KSK -

ENKOI.I. MI

ALSO BALLKl
ACU"!'.'

C L A S S E S !!:•:.

For Further ini

Call CiriiiM

i-H

PlyraMng and Heati igt

WdODRRlDCE
Plumbing & Heut'utg

I
« • Remodeling

• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

c»» wp-8-wtt. m-t-nn
i. niGuetE • A. uro

FIXED
NOW!

We're »n
OIHcUl
"Penn,"

"Alrex" »n4
"CenUure"

Service

KFKL KCI>AIKH A KPECIALTY
Reel ( l inked, (toned,
I'olibla-d, tireatcd >iul $ | .M
Adjusted, for Only *

il'lux ParU, K Needed)
' Huute of K*d Pwta"

We Have, ID Stock

• < UslOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-HADE MOOCA8INS

LUAFEE8 ittd SLIFTERS
• VVILDHFE WCTURES

(f ruined)
• HUNTING AND FI6HINO

UCENSES ISSUED -
Auk How You Ctn Win

One of Our TIH»MM

TACKtK
REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
t Monroe 81reet, R«hw»»
lilephonc RA-7-JW4

Dancing ami S|l!-inl

LEE CREIGHTON

M Kolly Slrrfi. ^' l-" :

Menlu r.nl ' :: '
New CtaMr. N..» l'"»in

Wedn««cia>
I '

TAl'

• Moulin

i r M

Wll

Btdyjlass,iuej|

Let
Aches and I'11"

( i f l i r r . i l

Body Mass i i t f '" i l lUl

W r i k "I ""

IWorrio W;iini'

215

Write or I '

Phone: Cllartn

Upholstering

gAJLE f«r «" """ .

Give »»»» turiiilun- i "'"

new bounce. .

Sofa Rebuilt Sent W
Chair Rebuilt Seat W

Call W<) " r i :

• SERMAYAN

B nrm



fcpENDKNT -LEADER

Many Win Prizes
At G.O.P. Party

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1955

Mrs, Augusta Fltzke, Mrs. James
O'Brien, Mrs. Harry Yokemtch,
Mrs. R. Myers. Mrs. Eugene Otry,
Mrs. Pied Kaleta, Mrs. William
BernRth, Mrs. Leonard LaBgnco,
Mr?. Charles Havel, Mrs. Christine
Mester, and Mrs. Ann Saleckl, Mrs.

PAGE FIFTEEN

AVENEL - The Fifth District
Republican and* Civic Club of i Raymond Geiity was awarded the
Avcnei tifld a card party Friday sPpcial prlae.

Table prizes werft won by Mrs.
. Kallta, MU» Jean Abbott. Mrs.

the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rhodes. 62 Manhattan
Avrnue, under the chairmanship of j William Bernath. Mrs, Kenneth
Mrs. Raymond dibble and Mis.
Hinhnid Myers.

Door prizes were awarded to

MustrnnKclo 234. Neil Quirtlan 222.
Itfsults

Three - URIHC winners: Setim
Hall over loan. Notre Dame over
Pordham, Loyola over Holy Cross,
St.. Peter's over Villanova.

TI1RUAY NIGHT MIXED
;, ) LEAGUE

w :
.. 10

Bersey, Mrs. Havel, Mrs. Carl
Fitzke, Mrs. LaBanco, Miss Gloria
Cl.eety nnd Mrs. Gerlty.
/ Winners of the non-player prized
were Miss Bonnie Mester, Mrs.
Beatrice Dunham, Miss Pamela
Graham, Mrs. A. Saleckl, Miss C.
Mester, Mrs, Adele Salvla, Mrs.'
Stella Salchlnsky, Mrs. Vernon
Johnson, W. Jones and Arnold
Graham.

PoLi'H-k'K
Manro Motors , 9 6
Specialty Food H;iles 9 6
Amboy Service & Repair . '? 8
Kaliway Watch ,' . 7 8
Jims . 7 $
Norwood DM. t . 6 9
Willy's Liquor Store \ . 5 10

Honor Roll •
Hii:h individual scores: Marie

Stoph.m 202, S. Sef/.ek (clean
name 184'.

i Rrsults
Three-same winner, Food Sales

over Ralnvny Watch.
Two-name winners: Pctivk's

over Ambohy Service & Repair,
•I,i!!'s over Witty's Liquor Store,
Muui'o Motors over Norwood Uist.

Avemd Acres Civic
Group Elects Slate

AVENEL — Election of officer*
was held by the Avenel Acres Civic
Organization, at a meeting held In
the Avenel School Auditorium.

Those newly elected were James
Jones, president; Joseph Oldak,
vice-president; William Teng-
strom, secretary; and Anthony In-
trone, as treasurer.

Plans were discussed for a mem-
bership drive. All interested resi-
dents are welcome to attend the
next meatlng to be held November
21, in the school auditorium:

Religious instruction Is
to combat delinquency.

urged

K\, BOWMAN: Henry frlrrson. 24 Fourth Avrnw, Port
luis achlevrd On- unal of all how and arrow hunters—

kill. Kdhin II I style. The Port Reading man is sern
[willi ,i 125-p(tmicl hurk he hrnunht down in Slokps State
, K was his first one in Ihe three y*ars hr has hunted with

imd iirriiw and Is reported In be the first this year
hy a township resident.

I'RIKES
and

PARES

Honor Roll
High individual score, Onafeb

203.
Results

Two-Kame winners: Jefferson
over Hudson, McGuIre over Ethel,

bDWUIXiE SERVICE
I.F.AUUB#

W
y Niters
Dmrv

15
12
10
10

5

'•4

10'a
13
14

ryanamld
[•v

Drills
iirlMis

> Confectionery 4
Honor Roll

Cooper's. B80- VV.
5, Walt Blyth 20(i. R Os-
9. M Sisko 215.
tlual hinh scores Walt.
25. 'JOK. F. Janes 224. C.
i- 200. M Sisko 215, J.

| ios . L. Nemi'th 201. E.
208- .

FTSMEN HOUSE
W L

rbern 1 4 - 4
ftvern . U 4
fcrvk-e 13 5

Club 9 9
7 11

(Plumbum 7 11
7 11

Cavern 7 17
Honor Roll

Ihtsh name, Almasi Tav-
| J. Oursaly 181. S. Sepa

pirnfo 233, G. MacKay
178.

[individual set. S. Simon
31 017.
individual scores: J.

22, J. Chuirella 215, J,
lv Harrison 214, G

\ 201-201. M. Basarab 203.
ko KH, O.'Silva 204, R.

12. It. IVmensl 228.

(OH THURSDAY NIGHT
S LEAGUE

W

WOODBRITXiE TOWNSHIP
LEAGUE

W
I I I t r " ' : -• • •

College Inn
PiLz Contractor
V.F.W. 2636
Iselln Taxi'
White House
American Legion
Marsh & Ryan 6'a

Honor Roll
High Individual scores: D

ruso 222. 208. C. Routson

ia
14
12

91..J

9
9
7

L
. X

1
9

11 Mi
12
12
14

Ca-
210,

Dalton 202, Logue 202, B. G u n t h e r
210. T . P l t apa t r i ck 213, F. Boka
208, 222. '

ST. CECELIA'S K. OF C. 3639
• W L

Seton Hall 12 6
St. Peter's 12 6
Notre Dame 11
Loyola - H
Iona 10
Fordham 9
Holy Cross 5
Villanova 2 1 6

Honor Roll
High Individual scores: Mike

NEW BEAUTY PLUS YEAR 'ROUND
PROTECTION FOR YOUR HOME

All weather HASTINGS alumi Awning
for doorways, windows, jx>n:lirs, pntioi
*rc conitriiclcti of sturdy .040 aircraft
aluminum . , , provide year 'round pro-
tection for your home Lustrous enamel
finish firmly bonded to metal, in clum t
of 11 imart colors and combinfl^ona, as-
tuiet lasting beauty in sun, rain^inbw.
Specially detigntd air vents irviidc^. The
ftncit awninga money curt buy, yet mod-
titly priced, . . easy to install.

ASK FOR FREE ESTIMATE 1

J".«t Ul give you the rout of equipping
your home with HASTINGS alumi-
AWNINGS on doors and windows with-
out obligation,

JOHN GEORGES, l'KOl'.

The New-Improved
'TRIPLE TRACK' Aluminum
Combination Window

A Permanent year 'round
protection j

• Beautifully destgntd 1

• Made of «xtriide4
aluminum

* Nothing to (Hang*

* Nothing to store
• N» «u$t — N« »»
* Foctory Guaranteed V

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

GEORGES ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS
JALOUSIES

27 MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE WO 8-0127

!1U Supply Co.
arki't
f turns
p's Ph.irnmi-y

12
I t '
H
11
I1 a
7
7
5

L
8
6' j

7
7

10'j
11
11
13ftlit.; n

lloimr Kitll
uui;\iLlu;il si o ics : Juliil

. lv MiKus 203.
Results

time winners : Bowl-Mor
B.s Miirket. U As B Mill

over McCar thy ' s . D u r -
(Mivi'r CM'ten L a n t e r n .

r's Pharnuicy over Sabo

& W I - M O R - H O U S E

LEAOUE
W L

Tt'U'Vision .... 14 lii
Lunch 13 Ms

Fuu(.'iu,l ^ lome 10
Diner
Ritcina

Vk
U
ll'fc

|
9 Mi
a 13
6 IS
4 17

NJlck
Ray

Pb Creum 4
Ilunur Hull

individual scores:
204-17a-217—600.

sr 225. Art Belkowskl
yder 204.

Ki'sults
iiiiu winners: Middlesex
over Muska's Funeral

Uy's Elte^tric over Ravens,
fox Lunch over Poctyckl

winnur, Stanley's
fer awlft's Ice Cream,

UTE BIRCH M. C.
W

Saving Brings Good News
For All The Family

There's wondferful news in the making when you keep savings
erowinii1 ree Jarly. The news may be tnat the lamiiy can seibct
a new car or new home. Or, it may mean better education for
the children a. dream vacation for all of you. What's more,
it means that financial difficulties can nfevei-get you down . . .
because you're protected by cash in the bank. Open an account
at the First Bank and;Trust Company... . . Start Saving
Keep Saving! '

"The Bunk with All the Services"

H[lRST BANK AND TRUST COMEDY
/ WKTHAMBQY.N..J. * '

Member FederiU Pepoilt lfl»unu»ce CorporuUun

Pumpkin 2
NABISCO VERI-THIN

Krispy Crackers
Pretzels
REPP-U-TATION PURE APPLE

'/2-Sal.
JugCider

SUNSHINE

Nationally Advertised Regular 5c

f* I • _ ^ Carton ofCandies ^^
iiM-slwv's Sucharrt, Ribv Ruth, powerhouse. M»*on

Mints. Milky Wny, Forever Yours, Cliirk uars,
k'iny, Tith Ave.

Campfire Marshmallows !1" 35c
Cracker Jack 6 p l |, 27c
{'andy Corn W,' 29c
(Charms Pops .-".'.'•'. 39c / A

ChewinR Gum, US.
Kraft Caramels
Roasted Peanuts
I.7 " ; , ii n. «h«
I op v o r n MIII> f»ppir

39c

%": 39c

45CWalnuts 'i'Zr '
Wise Potato Chips ',V,! 69c
llachman Pretzels r,1h"u. 19c ^ ,

ILL \j L Ifl 111 \% Gkllou I *rvon u

Rindless Mild

S;t\'C on you r fnvurilr r t u v w at Ai'ino!
Qiuirtel's for lop i iua l i ty (l;ury funds.

fOOP
UBBY'S SLICED

Strawberries

NOVEMER

Family Circle
MAGAZINE

Now On Sale
only J

(J
« L i

Oven-Ready Young Hen

DONUTS
Turkeys 59C(

Tho pick ol the nation's finest! Tender, meaty, exceptionally . t ^ ^
delicious! '

Virginia Lee
Pkg. of 12

Plain, sugared or cinnamon.

Lancaster Brand Boneless "U. S. Choice" Top or Bottom

ROAST
or STEAK
I Ib.

Double your money back if yod don't agree here's the world's
finest beef!

Round 79'.
Dl liVir\l#in I ̂  Lancaster Brand "U . S. Choice" Boneless Brisket

9
k | Serve tasty corn*! t>eef and cabbage! Lean, boneless!

C ! I Lancaster Brand
_ - I

I Sliced Bacon
Virginia I-ee special! Kresh from

i Acme's own modern ovens.

VIRGINIA LEE ASSORTED ,

Pies.- 49*

Printed Fresh Seafood Features

Pk9 3 5 '

Taste (V Si-u

Flaky crust, finest filling,
all guaranteed oven fresh!

Fillet of Haddock t
T»KUI O' S*-a >

Pre-Cooked Scallops

16oz. pkg.

7-oz.

33c

.Siilit & DfVttmd

1 Jumbo Shrimp 2ib ̂  $1.9?
" All Prices Effective WEDNESDAY Throuflh SaJurday, pe t 26 to 29th. v
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iNprrr-

PMNT BUIBS NOW!
cmdmaJeettuzfr

COME TRUE

25,000
Imported

Holland Bulhs
TO CHOOSE FROM!

The hrrathlfvs bfanlv t>f the tulip hyacinth . .
iris . daffodil . have them in vour garden next
spring, hv planting these supfrb hulbs right now:

,1

GLORION
Fertilizer and S»il (loiulilioner

FIESTAR
ALL IN ONE FERTILIZER

RED EMPEROR TULIPS
12fur81.50 50for$5.95 100for«U.50

UAKW1N TRIUMPH

BREEDER TULIPS
12 lor 1.25; 25 for 2.25

PARROTT TULIPS
25 for 340; 100 for 11.00

Uculilt- Earl.v and Lite
Peony Tulij)-

i 12 for 1.50: 50 for 5.95
50 for 4.25; 100 for 8.25

CANDY STICK

TULIPS
Ideal fur Rock Gardens
Onif iiUnti-d, will liloom

' for many vcir-.

10 for SI.00

ESPOMA

PERTH
LARGEST DAFFODIL
' -Hi. Size Kins Alfred

1 for $1.00
12 for $3.00

fc Varieties <if Narcissus

IMPORTED

DUTCH HYACINTHS
5 Colors

6 for 78c
23 for 83.19
50 for $5.50

6RAPE HYACINTHS
M) for SI.00

CROCUS
50 for §2.39

PLANT FOOD-SOIL CONDITIONER
For Llwru, Flowers, Vegetables

tni ShrutrS

Michlsan "Pete"
i Your Garden Helper

says:

[NOW IS THE TIME TO
/BUILD LAWNS WITH

MICHIGAN
PEAT

t p
1OAN HAT on old lawni. On n«

l l 1 I h i l
ld
lawntmlK 1 Inchinl
tap 6 inched af Ml
Make i rllh top
-fASY - M
etonomUell Con'
i . rv* t moifctur*. |
LONG U5TINGI
DO IT "HATUU'S ,
WAY". Ord.r hu«<
100 1b, bag and act
Iroi boskltl fawn

\

AVENEL PERSONALS'

DAVID DAVIS
l j l.tnox A»e.

Avrntl

; ,<• fi

^ , ; . - : .

' • • ~ : •

;<•:..,in T r
5> T .•:••:• P r

,-. ' . .i ; ; . i '

X.:.-: ->e p.
•.. -.rus-v.f
i;'i.:;y..'t.\-!
N'sr2. TT.ne
s!>ttj oy t:
:*e> Mr.-
rh.jirrnan.
r«;.r:is oe

—M;«
pveft--. of
.al.ty of

.: ).' TrjsUts of the
,: :y w:',l sponsof, a
. ' r.;'n* NrtTmwr h
:.-.(• Avnel School audi-
,t <i(.iture. picture Trill
/'.':".-•: jl Zrnia' aloni
T. feature film. Tickets
r Phased from any of
•s or from- various or-

o: Avenel Joseph
chairman. *ty be as-

-,e entire board of trus-
Anire* Gallsin; ticket
requests that, all ticket
inacie through her.
Mary Anne Sevchuk.
the Young Ladies So-
SI Andrew's Church.
that a play in honor of
of Christ, wi! be pre-

-The Fifth District Republican
and Civic Club will meet tonight
it 8 15 P M. in the iMjme of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, 62 Man-
hattan Avenue. Oiiesl speakers
•*-ii: be Arnold Graham, Munici-
pal Chairman: Lyle B R*?1). .Ir
anciirfau- for Mayor and Harolti

B.ur. candidate for Third V'.uti
lownship Committeeman

-•The Avcn l̂ Mother* Club will
rr.ee'. next Tuesday a: 8 00 P M
:n the horn? of Mrs Finund ,
K;).fC", 45 Manhattan Avenue

—The Av.nel Memorial Past
7164, V.FW , will meet next Tues-
day at BOO P. M in the post
rooms in Club AveneL

-The Demp;:'.iUc and C:VL
CHI'J of Easi Avene! will hold n
inn.squtr.ir>e dance Saturday a;

under the chairmanship of Mrs |
. J.-.haa Kozak. Members and ?ut?3ts
attending are asked to wear cos-

Prizes will be awarded. j
Societs of St. An- '

.0:Vfo
,-*r, puti.f.

"V

(*r>

t

ft*»
•,n

rfh / iii

: « * .

>;nted Sur;iay a: Georgian Court.

—The Brotherhood and Sister-
r.coa of the Congregation Sons of
Jacob will sponsor a masquerade
ball at the Avenel Jewish Com-
munity Center, Sunday. November
19 at 9 00 P. M. Mrs. Edward
Sum announces that prizes, re-
frt-;.men's and surprises will be
ftaiund. Tickets may be pur-
chase i from any member of the
B'otherhood or Sisterhood.

--Herman Steinbach. 74 Com-

drew's Church held a raffle of a
linen-filled cedar hope chest, at

i the parish ham supper, held in the
church hall iastr week. Mrs. Rich-
ard Pryce. president of the club,
w.shes to announce that the win-
ner was John Wukovets of 49
Fifth Avenue. Avenel The win-
ning ticket was picked by little
S.indra Costa. Avenel.

i —The Sisterhood of the Con-
gregation Sons of Jacob will spon-
sor a round-robin ^ard party next

GRAM* OPENING—T< day's
for tomorrnw. The

Modern Jurniturr Co.. Inc.. ««-iW St. G « m Avenur, Rahwiiy. will
.tore is under thr IHT-I.IWI m« nwmenl «' Lou Mrolhcr. See ihc srand ,

mfnl in today's paper'

f l . l t - : '

'1> 1 1 1 1 ,

I

Walsh:

Niras, Jr

Mrs. Richard : activities we:.- C.i:"'.yr. '"••>! •"• } ;1"
Mrs. Herman tiicia Giuscii:-.-k Ji> Ann Huni,

Colonia. Mr? Grant Nancy KeatuiH. M;:'.iit' Ku<':r-
!vak. Betty Ar.n lief4 Jo Ann
-Rohm, Judith Sciiubert. Boverly
: Tobias and Vicki Zak Mrs. Wil-
liam Mazurek and Mrs Robert

i Clark, leaders, and Mrs John
M T ^ . ^ p ' o n ^ by : Tobias accompanied the Troop.

Halloween Part j
was

Tuesday at 8:00 P. M. at the Ave-
nel Jewish Community Center on

Street. Hostesses will be Mrs.

and Mrs. Jack Schte-1

St. Anthonys Church, Port Read-
I

PUn for Party
ing, were guests of Miss Louise 1 Brownie Troop 28, Mrs. Chris
Herman on a hayririe Mrs. H D. Christensen leader, marie Hal-

j York, leader, and Mrs. Robert ioween pumpkins for the Hal-
Martin Goodman, Mrs. Julius , B u r r o w S assistant leader, taught jio-ween party to be held Saturday

the brownies to make aprons. from 2 to * P. M at the hdrae

"The Grass [s Greener on Our Side"
say Mr. and Mrs. Igor Cassini (Cholly Knickerbocker).

" W | USE

WONDERLAWN"
A perfect bland of gratia*

for lawns of permanent btauty

f oi lawns ot verdant lustiness... ol velvety
tcituie and lone . . . for lawns that are car-
pets ol clear, rich co lo r . . . discover Iht
wonders ol "WONDERLAWN!" Like this well
known socitty columnjst, you too, will speak
out in Invest praise ot th i l (H'lfC g<ast
seed .. 8 magnificent mixture of the world's
Imest, most carefully selected {ruses. For
the most beautiful lawn ol your l i f i . . . got
Utility FuiimiU! 5 Ibi. only | 4 » »

AMBOY FEED CO., INC.
I GARDEN SHOPi52«i

(>EQKGK WALSH, Pres.

219 New Brunswick Avenue (fur. oak st.» Per th

Pijone 111-2-1350
OPEN EVEKV DAY H A. W. T | L t <i P. I!

Schiller
singer.

• —The Exempt Firemen's Asso-
Avenue. is spending t«o d a t i o n o{ A v e n e l w U , h o W a d | n .

ner and social November 12 at
8:00 P. M. in the firehouse. for
members and their wives only,
under the chairmanship of Rubin
Greco.

—The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the
First Presbyterian Churph nf ̂ -e-

square dance tomorrow in the
church auditorium at 8:00 P. M..
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Richard Kerr. Refreshments will

servedr. '
—Avenel Memorial Post

i<(k> at Olny, Md., where he is
attending the Disaster Squad
.Schoo., to *hich he was sent by
:i:t E so Standard Oil Company.

M:s LeRoy Gates was guest
o: r.cr.or at a surprise birthday
party -':ven by the Knit and Purr
Club at the home of Mrs. Arthur
HIT nun. 39 Madison Avenue.
Otiiiri present were Mrs. Walter
Peterson. Mrs. Josie Weygand.
Mrs Paul Russell. Mrs. Edward
Ko—r-ar.d Mrs. Dsvitf Davis: —

•̂•Mr. and Mrs,Frederick Hyde
and children. Sarah. Patricia,
Jeam-ut and Donald, 112- Dart-
mouili Avenue, spent Sunday at
Warv.i.k, N. Y., where they visited
with Mrs. Hyde's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
W. Pcavey.

• J.mmie Ritchie, son of Mr.
and Mix David Ritchie. 321 Ella
Avor.ue. is recuperating at home
j ' . ' - , i.T-inu a patient in the Perth

' Aiiiijn'uy General Hospital for
ireatmtni lor a fractured leg Mr, t narty, io t e held'Baturday from
ui'i Mr.>. Ritchie wish to thank, 1:00 to 3:00 P. M. Gamss will be
tin- many friends who sent Jim-j played, prizes awarded, and re-
ni;c '̂ift.-; and cards. froshments served.

. VkU SUten l&Uod
A visit to the historic Confer-

ence House in Tottenvllle. S. I..
was the highlight of the first
hike held this season by the Girl
Scouts of Troop 18 Lunch was
prepared on buddy burners whk-h
the Scouts had made at a pre-
vious meeting Specimens of ma-

Vf.W,, wU sponsor a Halloween
dance tomorrow at 8:30 P. M. at
the Craftsmen's Club, Wood-
bridge. Eddie Lucas and his or-
chestra will furnish [he music for
dancing. The public i£ invited to
attend. Ticket may be purchased
from any member ofthe pbst.

—All primary depaHme/it chil-
dren, of the First Presbyterian
Church af Avenel are invited to
attend a masquerade Halloween

to De used'in completing outdoor
badges and a bit of square danc-
ing on the teach completed a
wonderful day outdoors.

hike. Troop 18

of Janice Huber. 214 North Park
Drive. Brownies are to come in
costume. Mrs Charles Huber and
!^rs. Louis Ping will be hostesses.
Groups 1 and 2 will hold a nature
hike Saturday. November 5. start-
ing at 1 P M.

Due to the sudden illness of
the trainer. Mrs. Joseph Rapa-
cioli, the "Candy Making Work-
shop' has been postponed in-
definitely. The leader's training
course has' been postponed until
November 15 at 9 A. M at which

Church Honors
Demurest, Greiner
WOODBRIDGE - Irving Dem-

arest and August F. Oreiner were
elected honorary members of
the official board at the annual
meeting oX the First Conere«a-
tional Church.

Elected members ol the Board
of Trustees were Qeorge Shrive.
Wayne T Cox and George May
Mr. Cox was named president of
the Official Board, Mr May,
treasurer and Mrs. Amelia
Schrimpf. secretary. |

Named to the Board of Dea- U'OMMlTTr'r M:
cons were Maurice Frampton. j Ay£ N F ;
Allen Hansen, Harry SechrUt and
Alien Bjorken. Clifford Bundy;s lup(? J j I '

explored the stream and lake at
Roosevelt Park and added leaves
and plants to their nature collec-
tions. Two groups took turns in
marking and following a nature

i.imp it. wi hp LM. the home
of the program chairman. Mrs.
Richard Walsh, 1013 St. George
Avenue. Woodbridse. N. J.

No change in interest rates is
trail. Soouts taking part, in these ; expected for the rest of 1955.

WOOL) U!
d a y S i - ? : • ! • • .

HallOAr, !;
2 lo 3 30 I1

Mis K.:
niiu t;u
nine yt-ai •
sell Ely ;,s
for chi!:,,<
v<ars oi,i
fjr i-asi'iiii
of the „,
menu ail!

I :

was named Senior
the coming year.

Deacon for

DANCE SATURDAY
AVENEL—Miss Jane Campbell

announces that the Junior High
Fellowship of lbs First Presbyte-
rian Church of Avenel will hold I

terian (":
' inn of :;,
held la*'

i the float-
I Andrew I

l _ _
a HallowwrTparty Saturday
at the church. j plants will

'imitation ;
The Air Force plans to spend j turns w;:..

six to s-?ven billion dollars onlshouM •- •
planes 11-0905

Girl Scout News
Tri:u;> 40. Wo«!'.]] id^e, observed I

B.IJ'I: W'-fk and had a.s its guest !
Kcv. Dcwey Fagtrburasr, wjio::
Mvc a quiz on the Bible. Leaders \
•A th:i troop, Mrs. William Kovacs
.in:! Mrs. Frank James, presided
at the closing of the meeting. .

Mrs. Herman Steiribach. presi-
dent of Woodbridge Council, at-

! attended the meeting of Colonia
School 16 and P.T\O. seeking po-
tntial leaders,

Secret'Project of Colonia Troop
3 is progressing \vell, according
to Mrs. Henry Ulshoefer, leader.

Mrs. Charles Havell, leader of
Avenel Troop 4, sponsored by the
Presbyterian ^Women's Associa-
tion, has openings foi' girlis in her
Intermediate -troop. Any jjirb; in-
terested, please contact the lead-

:•!• at WO-8-3490-J.
The Perth Atnboy Young Men's

Christian Association has invited
all Girl Scouts of Woodbridge
Township to take advantage of a
special/offer. Any scout may join
for $2.50 for a period beginning
in October and ending in June.
Classes, will be held every Satur-
day afternoon from 4:30 to 6:00,
If you wish to join, please1 give
your name and address to your
leader so she will be able to turn
•your name over to her neigh-
borhood chairman. Registration
closes October 30.

Neighborhood "Swim" chair-
men were named as follows:
Woodbrit^e. Mrs. Christian Stock-
ul; Fords, Sewaren. Hopelawn und
Port Reading, Mrs. Howard

56 Chevrolet
Not long ago a hush-hush, rar.r
•"56 Chevrolet scorched the ncrv
ing road up Colorado's Pikes P< •'<
new NASCAR* certified rev :
first time that old King of the M
has seen a new official stock car:
years! And what a road! 170
turns and no guardrail! It's tlir::
only time a new model ever pr .•
such a great road car before its vs
tion! The '56 Chevrolet showed '•'•
of performance that makes driv,:..
and more fun. So wait for th
beat the King of the Mountains'

of »-n ?"<hn*d and ttftifM KM fitr

you can find someone

to make anything
CHIMNEYS
(see Mason
Contractors, 'TTJ

KITCHEN CABINITS Onmneys) t v

(see Kitchen Cabinets, I
Carpenters) ' T

A RECORD-BREAKING NEW CHEVROLET

FRIDAY, NOV. 4
7 The hot one's

even hotter/

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160-166 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY Valley



RIDING MAN

'RTACK.

Fit! 15 MO
IH 7M: MGNEy

YllTM CYER HALP
OF HlQ MU

WII.UH KAS VtoH
OVER 3CO RACES
3 YeflR9

OWltHlGH OF 3SO

TO WIN 4oo.
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Major Test for Barron Gridders Saturday

ill,

IK
•iwm^m*^.-

- - _ - - ' - • - V A - , .

JOHNNU TWe

(ist Kutiii-Jiiy altemoon Woodbridge tangled with
Amboy on a dry field (for a change) at Waters

jlium, and wv nii^ht add that after surveying the
is glaring weaknesses, they were lucky that a

of the Panthers' caliber was on tap for~the after-
1; otherwise they might not be among.the lin-
en at this writing
arh Nick Prkscoe's club had little to show for a

li.-tense against Amboy's Gary Chapman, who
a bung-up game, mixing his calls to keep his

•nts off-stride He made one big mistake all after-
-when he by-passed his successful short heaves

Ivor of long ones downfield. As i). was, his receivers
> barely missing his pitches behind the Woodbridge
odary by a step.-W|ith better receiving, we are sure

Mr. Chapman would have given the Red Blazers
titmal trouble during- the recent scrap.
tie first hall of the Amboy-Woodbridge,tussle was
Khtmarc to the host of fans who sat ih the south
Is watching the Panthers outplay our heroes.

|«ever mapped the Barrons' plan of attack in the
I half almost gave the game away by taking to the
' istoad of utilizing their effective running game,
h brought tliem three victories and a tie in four
lgs, Ambuy intercepted two out of five tosses and
them both to set up their touchdowns.

aring the initial period, Leroy. Alexander, the fast-
|bai-k in the'Slate, and Johnny Htfwell, in our

i Continued on Page Eighteen)

AjESTIC LANES
|KCI \L Bowing Hates &

For
BOYS AND (ilRLS OF SCHOOL

A(JE

[erv SAT. <)iuu. Hil 1p.m.1

[OHM) THE CLOCK BOWLING"
Ku.v Harris, our genial Night Man, is here to serve
you from 3 A. |H. (ill 9 A. M, Ttl. VA-6-S481

|N HOWLING EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Wetk Nights, Before 1 P. M. and After 11 P. M.
Presenting for Your Entertainment

f Pleasure!
v I:VI:KV TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

IWiuiUI'ul
IM'KTAIL
WUNUE

PHIL GOLDEN
AT THE PIANO

Playing All Your Ifavorites and Requests
Plus . . Featuring

Florence Close
l.OVKLY VOCIALI8T

SiiiKi»K Songs in Her Own Plmlim Style

lttuuliful BsLimtH't Hull fur Parties »nd Meetings.
• 1-unclmoiifttc to ierve yuu snacks while you bowl.

(AjESTIC LANES
d F l Y

N.Y. Club to Meet
Golden Bears Here
At Stiidium Sunday

WOODBRIDGE - Untlef.'iited
iitl once Uid In four contests, the
Iroiw Buin'iiti-s of NLW York City,

by f.v^of the most outstniul-
Imi'kii from the mctnpolltan

'fu, me sdttduled to clash with
he Ouldsn B?ars on Sunday nfter-
ioon in the Woodbridge HiRh
tehofil stadium at 2 o'clock.

TI15 Bombers, boasting a big and
stKnrslve line that averages 200

>ound« per man, have allowed only
pvtn points to be sewed ntininst
h?m this season. It must also be

pointed out that their 1C ynid
.one has only been penetrated on
two previous occasions.

Leading the fine array of
Bomber backs win bo Al Matlcan,
a 5 foot, 10 Inch, 180 pound hnlf-
aack who ta. avcraRlni? 1.1 yards
per carry and has scored five
touchdowns since the start of the
current season.

Rounding out the first backfield
will be Nick Pesta at fullback, Ed
Wallace at the other halfback post
and Jackis Carroll at quarterback.
Another slick moving halfback Is
140 pound George Vertton who,,is
averaging 4.5 yards per carry on
the season.

Heading the line will be two 200
pound tackles in Bud Bollan and
Ducky Miller. Andy Crawford, a
6 foot, 185 pound end has caught
16 passes on the season and is
rated as one of the best end in
New York semi-pro ball.

Both clubs have one common
opponent In the Port Richmond
Crusaders of Staten Island, whom
the Bomber team walloped 25-0,
while the Bears edged out the
Island squad by a count of 16-0.
However, the score doesn't tell the
full story as the Bears met the
Island eleven on a rain and wind
swept field, while the Bombers
played under excellent playing
conditions.

Besides knocking oil the Cru-
saders, the Bombers have beaten
,\l\s Tbj'.QSKs Cippere of the Bronx,
18-7, and the Beacon Prbe, 12-0,
while tieing the Ossining All-Stars.
0-0.

Suffer Loss
The Bears, still feeling the ef-

fects of ;t closely fought 18-13 de-
feat to the Trenton Whltehorses

i Con tinned on Page Eighteen)

Dairymaids Halted
In Iselin League
TEAM STANDINGS

Ktusur Builders
Cooper's Dairy
Jan's Sporliny Omuls
Al's Sunoco
Iselin Lumber
Ideal Beauty Salon ..
Miele's Excavating
Mary's Dress Sh«p ...

W
13
10'-
10
10
9 vn
7
6
6

L
5
IV,
8
6
8'b

11
12
12

ISELIN — Last' place Mary'»
Dress Shop created a mild
upset In the 6t. Cecelia's Women's
Bowling League by stopping sec-
ond-i-unked Coopet's Daii-y In two
out of three games. The Dress-
makers copped the first and third
"tilts. 678-587 and 616-599. but
dropped the second, 693-662.

Louise Sinclair and Steffie Saley
engineered the Dressmakers' moBt
Important victory of the campaign
by crackinjf the pins for sete of 472
and 424. The Dairymaids' 8ue Ser-
edy and Mary Leiss were at their
>eaks with three-game marks of
433 and 411. .

The Weal Beauty Salon showed
iljsns of moving up in the league
standings by tripping Iselln Lum-
ber, 619-573 and B84>-555, after los-
•ng the operter, 67J-602. .

Celia GiansammOr, the Lumber-
lacks' star bowler, Was mo«t effec-
tive with 178 and 169 (jattes and
A 448 set, while Kay Smith, with
.i 392, was the Beauticians' top
score]1.

After dropping the first game,
560-546, the Kasar Builders came
back strong to whip Al's Sunoco,
649-5981 and 616-559, to maintain
their perch at the top of the clr
uult by a two and one-half game
margin.

Lillian Kaluskel sparkled on th
alleys for the victors "toy coming
up with ,a 421- Marie Waterson's
414 was the best on the Gas Pump
us' squad.

Mlele's Excavating put forth
their best effort of the season by
clumping Jag's Sporting Goods in
two out of three games. The Ex-
cavating won the first two, 63B:

547 and 715-640, before succumb
.ng in the third, 677-638.

Dorothy Nielsen 410, Alta Ryar
106, and Lillian Abate 405, paced
the ExcavatoJ-s during the recent
matdh. Dolores Maffia, Jag's star
bowler, copped the spotlight during
the match by making ttie difficult
7-6-10 split.

"Lefty" mid "Moish" Ready to Serve and
fcl'TK 9 und 1'KNNSYI/VANA AVE., HOPELAWN

One Mill- hrum lidlwii Brtdjie

FULL HEAD OF STEAM IS UP: Acllon during the Woodbridge-Perth Amboy game at Wutcrs Stadium last Saturday was on a
pitch throughout the afternoon with the Barrons pulling the game out of the tire, 2B-13, with a strong second-half finish. Above
are four shots taken at various stages of the game witnessed by 3,800 spectators. TOP PHOTO: l.ou Hagler, the Barruns" All-County
Uckle. accumulates a full head of sUam, churning his way downfield for his team's first touchdown in the initial period after
catching Gary Chapman's bobble on the Panthers' 23-yard line. Walter Housman 1441 and Bab Fair (43) arr on the scene to k»r«-
vent their team-mate from bttaj avertaken. SECOND PHOTO FROM TOP: Perth Amboy's Bob lhivU colltr& Ltroy Alexander
after the Woodbridft speedster elrcled his ritht end for nine yards to the Panthers' 48 in the first quarter. THIRD PHOTO FROM
TOP: Carmen Santora is shown dlgilng his way around his right end for an 18-yard gain on a well-executed end-around play to
help set up the Barroms' fourth t<AehdoWn In the final session. Jo« Pasternak (32) and Bob Davis 111) move In to halt their oppo-
nents' progress. Behind Santera, Richie Kuiniak completes his perfect block on ttie Panther line-back to enable the Woodbridge ball
carrier to pick up eight additional yards.

Stiff Drills Held ,
To Improve Aerial
Defense Technique

WOODBRIDUE - Wood|jrld.ge
HIRI) Ks'litwi's proud football tram

! \\m ihv distinction of being In
! lust company In the State Kholu*
I tic nuiks with a cfcan record of
Mum victories and iu,U«; however, .
! iheir slid* will be in serious Jeop-
• unly Saturday afternoon at 2
jii'cloi* whm H powerful Linden
team occupies the stadium

! Thus far this season Linden has
i produr.ed four vH-tories. *htl« I M -
1 ing one. Tiie Union Cqunty club
j (lectsloned Weequahlr. Railway;
' Crunford and Carterel but sue-
irumbeil to liOim Branch. In <IW
iKiinics they ran up a tut a I of 100
I points, while holding their op-
j i)onent.s to only seven for one of
the best defensive records in ttie

Estate.
Linden's amnzInK defensive rec-

ord can be attributed to its rug-
Kt'd line which averages 195
pounds. Ray Staglch. a 6 foot,
3 Inch, 205 pounder, and Johnny
Porkywka, at 265 pounds, anchor
the hard hlttlnR forward wall
from their respective end and
tackle positions. John CriUy, a
flank operator, has also been an
outstanding performer In J h e
Ramblers' five games,

Ronnie Sojka, a 6 foot, 3 Men,
200 pound halfback, is Llnd«n's
lending mound Rainer and p6int
producer. Last Saturday against
Ciirteret he tallied two touchdowhs
aud booted three extra points. Hut
teammate, Roger MiddlestHd,
does most of Linden's passing from
his quarterback slot.

Coach Nick Priscoe realizes the
Importance of Saturday's ah-
counter and has been pushing the
Barrons exU'a hard all week In »n
effort to improve their erratic pass
defense and attack, where they
have been weak all season. The
Woodbridge skipper expects Lin-
den to resort to nerlal warfare as
did their most rectnt opponents.
South River and Perth Amboy.

Offense Keen O. It.
Priscoe is still satisfied with his

offense which has run up a total
of 82 points In five games. His de-
ft'iislvf. uni ton the .other haw}. i s .
ulso due for1 a few bouquets after
checking five opposing teams with
1H counters. If past statistics cen
br used as u measuring stick, Sat-
urday s contest could easily de-
velop into a defensive struggle.:

The Woodbiidge coaching stafl
plans to mi along with its usual
.stiii-img lineups with the exception
that scruupy Joe Marlino «nd BUI
Beuneleski will see more action On
defense due to their performance
in the Barrons' last name.

Woodbrldtfe Journeyed to Waters
Htiullum lust Saturday afternoon
to I'UHHK* Perth Amboy High
School in ii gume which should
have bi'cn taken in stride by the
undefeated Burrons. The Red and
Black evfntually tnckea victqry
number four by a 26-13 score to
the locker room wall, but oily
after weurlne down a fighting
Perth Anibuy team in the third
and fourth quarters after being
outclassed in the first half.

With only one victory in five
games, the Panthers were not
supposed to tuwe offered the Bur-
rons too much opposition, but in
the case of all inter-county scraps,
they rose to it«w heights to stage
a terrific battle, which forced
Woodbridge to go all. out to p|Ull
the game out of the fire. '

Woodbridge, a running team,
decided to tuke to the ulr in the'
first half and the strategy almost
proved disastrous when the Pan-
thers turned two stolen aerials into
touchdowns. Statistics show Pris-

<Continued on Page Eighteen* .

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CAIX

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

463 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FOUDS

PHONE

li], 2-10671

How to score yourself; Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pick; five
[or a second; three for a third;
and one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty is average; thirty,
good; forty, Very good; and fifty
perfect.

1, T h e Cleveland Indians have
had seven American League bat-
ting champions: Lajole in 1908-04;
Flick, 1005; Speaker, 1916; fon-
seca, 1»29; Boudreau, 1944; and
AVlla,| 1954. But can you nf»me the
man who holds the team record
for the highest batting average
for a season?
( I Lajole < > Speaker
( ) Jackson > ' > Fonseea

2. Let's go back twenty years In
* e boxing game. Which of the
men listed were not champion li
their division on November l
193{>? ( ) James J. Biadduuk
leavyweight < * Babe Risko

SURPLUS TO JAPAN
Tha United Stites has a g ^ c f t(

ell $85,600,000 W t h ol surplu
lgriculturat commodi#e4. lnclud
ng wheat, barley, tobacco, com
iho) other feed grains, to Japan
jjid will accept Japanese yen In
lay men t. Most of the yen will in
'.urn, be lent to the Japanese Oov
^rnment to help In economic de-
velopment and yie re*t will b«
used by the U. S. to buy goods in
Japan foi\ other friendly nations,
educational exchanges, wrloul
tural markst development, *n
for expenses of American forces in
the area, « -

middleweight ( | Bob Olin, light-
eight i ) Barney Ross, welter-

weight,
3. What would you say is the

major league record for most con-
ecutive games lost by a pitcher?

) 20 < > 21 ( i 2^ ( ) 23
4. When would you say the first

jutdoor night game was played In
'ootball history? This question
akes into consideration only r

The U. 8. is holding momy sup'
ply under contrtl.

ularly scheduled collegiate games,
I 1 1905 1 1 1910 * 1 1915 ( 1 1920

5. Major league players hit 55
grandskira homers in 1955, and
Ernie Banks of the Cubs collected
five of the total. But can von
name the player who hit the first
yrantlslam of the season.
( 1 Thomson ( > Dropo
1 1 Snider ; ( ) House

^URN PAGE FOR ANSWERS.

'SEASON

Let's Go Bowling
At Bill Schmidt's

NEW, MODERN

Ixwated in a Beautiful New Building

Cor. Lawrence St. & Rt. 1, Rahway

HUNTING EQUIPMENT
and

ARCHERY SUPPLIES

24 STREAMLINED ALLEYS
With AMF Automata Pliisp«tters
and New Submarine T-IiuU Returns

24
Open Bowling Afternoons

and Week-Ends
' t Cocktail

• Snack Bur
t Service Bar

Free Parking
SOME LEAGUE OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE

Information Call

FULTON 1-0373

HUNTING LICENSES ISSUED

McCarthy's
SPORTING GOODS CO.

70 Main St. Woodbrlige 8-10B2
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TlfJ. I'ANTHKK-" MIKE M,%TTO
hut l l r ti<"-l lie could do «a» pick

Rco Diner (Hipped
In Women's League

i<- h

TK.VM

;•] c

Ran'.
Dix.'f

The I

lAMJINGS
W

• 14
9

6' ~
6

Vl'-l
•*• nr->>,s Rd. :

HOPELAWN ---T.T-.re is little
doubt. ;.': io »r/: superiority of the
Plainli'.-id HtcrtaTion in the Cen-
tral Jti •*>• Women s Major Bowl-
ine Leaa'Je s.iif.-e '.he Jormidable
quint'.-'. -ras >.<M. 14 of'its 15 games
sine: ti.e ."-Urt ',! t:ie infant sea-
son 'In t:.e invent outing, the
Union Cr,unty Cub troun:«d the
R<-o Dii.'.-rHic- ir. tr.ree straight by
seo!,-s ol 79&-T27. 786-777 and 824-
771.

Mar^asi-t Rrjv.c- *as Plamfield s
bis gun -wi;n .games of 189. 180
and 158 V'i a ^" -**t- '*t.ile her
teammat<-. Wary Gray, came
throuL'i. with a 506 l;iree-Bame
mark - Riifi-UiUJ.i.mQiV i-.'f?£!-iV6
bow:er- d-ir::i? tr.*? one-sided
ma'/Ti mcrt Ann Kointsiu and
Marl',- Patrick *:'.h pin totals of
481 ai:d 463. respectively.

Raman Oil maneuveed its way
into a t:t lor second place in the
league standings by dumping

'Viefi Accordion Scnooi in three
straight by u . i i^ of 859-661. 830-
644 and 803-703 The Oibrs also
recorded tr.e i.igh'.-M total pin score
in the ciK.uii !>jr the week at
2.497.

Thf; veu-ian Emma Mayer was
at I.':.1' b*st. for the Oilers, with
marks of 195. 195 and 186 before
wincim? up '*;tr. an impressive 577
total. Ann Rako.s, 508, and Tillie
Zaiar:, 402, i;',;j;jtd lu^iicr-up
honors for '.r.'- vic'.or.s. Betty Ujji
was high for V;<J :-. after chalking
up a 473 inaik

Sports Quiz Answers

1. Joe Jackson with .408 in
1911.

2 01.r. lost ' his luhtheavy
crown to Jor.ii Htnry Lewis, Oc-
tober 31. IMS.

3. 23 Re'jord -was established
by Chflfjid Curtis of the Boston
Braves. Lcsini; .streak started June
13, 1910. and continued through
May Ti. 1911

4. November 25, 1905, at Los
Angeles, Cal. St. Vincents of Los
Anselcs di-fcatfd tin: University of
Arizona, 55 to 0

5. \V,iU Unr.v,. Apul KJ,- 1955.

SINGER

FLOOR
SAMPLES and
DEMONSTRATORS

PORTABLES r n 5fl
FOR AS LITTLE AS J o "

qoNsous 11Q.5O
FOR AS LITTLE AS I I v )

These smctn* machines are

as good as new but selling

at prices far below list,

LIMITED NUMBER,FIRST
COME FIRST SERVED

SINGER
SEWING CENTERj

1U9 SMITH STRKET
J W 1 U AMHOV, N. J.

np

fiiJ dvwnfold UUr i .-.*. i.: .i -hart p j « from fiary Chaplain in the srcnnd quarter.
KurDiak '6.V. who morn ih to makr thf Ucklr.

Sports Round-Up
jp'.r.icn one of the hardest rur.ners in the county, ear-
ned the luggage only e'.f-ver. tm.es between them. In
the second half, the Red Blazers filed their pass plays
and turned their offensive assignments over to Mr.
Alexander and his associate. Mr. Howell. The pair of
leather luggers soon made the Woodbridge fans forget
the dismal first half by running wild and practically
ripping the Panthers' defense to pieces to clinch vic-
tory number four.

Now that a dry field has exposed the Barrens' weak-
nesses, Coach Priscoe will have to roll up his sleeves
and get down to serious wort to • remedy the-sHuation
with the big guns. Linden. New Brunswick and Asbury
Park coming up on the schedule. It is too early to speak
of an undefeated season, especially with the big games
still ahead, but we think it can be done with the ma-
terial on hand and a few breaks.

The inexperienced members of the club are matur-
ing rapidly after a shaky start. If they come through
the way we feel they will, Woodbridge is going to be
tough to subdue. Their future depends on their abiljty
to benefit by the mistakes they made against Amboy
last Saturday. " ~'~

HOOKERS. . .-. Perth" Amboy's Bobby Davis is about
the best all-around halfback we've seen in action this
season.... Dan Panconi, the former Woodbridge Little
League manager, is recuperating from a serious eye
injury at the Perth Amboy General Hospital.... Ernma
Mayer rolled the top set in the Central Jersey Women's
Major League this week with a 577 mark. . . . Richie
Kuzniak, the Barrons' defensive team captain,, is mak-
ing a serious bid for All-County honors arid should
make it. . . . Late shift workers and.entertainers will
be happy to learn that the Majestic Lanes tn Hopelawn
plan to operate on a 24-hour basis for their conven-
ience. . . . The Lucky Eight Hunting Club is currently
completing plans for its annual dinner dance at the
local Legion Hall, January 21. . . . Coach Jim Keating
was pleasantly surprised recently when 50 candidates
turned out to start pre-season drills ior the St. James'
basketball team. . . . Julius Kollar reminds us that
the White Birch Men's Club has its Halloween Dance
scheduled for Saturday night at the Mount Carmel
Hall on Amboy Avenue. . . . The Woodbridge Jayvees
edged Perth Amboy, 13-0, earlier this week with Bob
Berry and Bobby Racz scoring the Barron touchdowns.
. , . Coach Nick Priscoe may have a third break-away
W i n e r in Gene Aber, who looked good against Perth
Amboy late in the game. He was a star on last year's
freshman squad. . . . Frank Capraro prefers scouting
assignments to sweating out the Saturday afternoon
games, which are tough on the nervous system. Pris-
coe nixed his request for various reasons. . . . Nick
Suscreba splashed the pins for a 600 set in the Bowl-
Mor House Leaguel after chalking up games of 204,
179 and 217; while over on the Craftsmen's Club alleys,
Steve Simon rolled games of 204, 212 and 201 for a 617
three-game mark.

N.Y. Club to Meet
. 'Cont!ni!?d from Sports Page
I last week, wil be out to regain
the:r winning -»ays.

Coach Tony Cacclola stated that
he expects the return of Ed Adams
to the fold lor the Bomber fray.

; Adams" loss «as soreiy felt in the
| Trenton match as Ronnie Ernish
j was forced to carry practically
; the entire Bear ol tensive load
Adams suffered an injury the week
before and didn'j see any action
on Sunday, as Cacc:ola decided

j that it would be better if the/poung
power runner rested his injured
knee.

Ernish. on the other hand, was
once again brilliant, as he gained

f!36"yards tn IS cames-white scor-
I in« one touchdown. Up to the
present time Einish has gained

! -65 yards in 40 carries.
i Rounding out the baclcfield will
i be Nicky Maura at quarterback
; and Jim Barkelow at fullback.
i BarkeJow on Sunday gave signs of
| developing into a fine offensive
threat as he gained it .yards in

j eight carries, one a 10 yard bolt
up the middle which set up the
Bears' first talJy.

The defensive line was also
bolstered by the return of Joe Ne-

tb.r-a 6. lQQt,--22&-pauniLgiiajdi
and Jim Stfunders, another guard
who tips the scales at 217 pounds
and stands 5 feet. 9 inches.

Also playing his first game of
he season as center was Henry

Doucette. a 5 foot. 10 inch, 190
pounder. The tackle slots are well
fortified with Tony Scuttl and Joe
DeMarino.

Once again. Lee Kijula and
Walt Ryback played crushing
games from their end posts as did
Buzz Spencer in the secondary,
although Trenton continually ran
his way on Sunday

In the event Adams does not re-
turn on Sunday. Caciola will once
again depend on Ernish and Bar-
kelow for the running attack and
Mauro for the air onslaught.

It will be the first contest be-
tween the two teams and it should
be well worth the price of admls-
ion to see if Ernish can be stopped

by the big Bomber forward v*u.

Follow the Crowd to SUMMIT'S
Warehouse

Removal Sale
FURNITURE STEEL

II! RADIATOR
Enclosures

I'liri'tl as Low us

395
Aciiiidilig to Size

Available in While and
(ifuiii, Alsu Walnut and

y Wood liraiu.

r REF
• ' INSr.\l.I,ATl<ilN

Factory Showroom at 240 Madison Avt*., Perth Amboy

OPEN DAILY !) TO G — FRIDAY 9*TO 9

Lindert Major Threat
(Continued from Sports Page

coe's squad attempted five aerials,
had two intercepted, one com-
pleted and two incompleted.

Ground Attack Deadly
In the second half, Woodbridge

filed their pass plays in favor of a
ground attack which slowly pul-
verized the Perth Amboy defense
to a point where they, wer^ unable
to hold the steady flow of Barron
substitutes late in the fourth quar-
'er. Leroy Alexander and Johnny
Howell. the Barrons' one-two

{punch fninfrf 1N4 v»rds ta thf
j ont-Hded third snd fourth periods
', p<rth Amboy 'oowi earJy as the

r.rsr ixnxi «h#r. MA* Matto
wssitfd Benrelfski'J pass on the

I WoodbiWff 56 r*rd line awl ran
; it back to the 22 Thn« tint pUy?
i pushed ;he panthers h « * to tr*
i :s. then or. a fourth town. » pass
i ̂ y Gary Chapman fell incompJrt*
'jut * roushlns the passer p«» l ty

i *<tve-«rie home team a first down
: *n thp 11 '

VV.th Perth Amboy wthio $pit-
! •HIE dimnce of the goal Uor U *
' Voodbridse forward wall heM tfc*
1 Panthers to five yards in three at-
!tfmpt.«. On fourth dowi>. D * w

d behind the Barron
in thf end ion* to lake

i P*M from Chapman for thf
znm-'s first toucWown. Chap-
man f attempted p a s for th* extro
po:nt fai'ed, so the score rmatned
5-0

Afrer an exchansf of punis m:«!-
I way through thf initial p*rio<l
Perth Vmboy took over po«se«siort
of the UU on its own J5 On the
\er> firs, play from strimnus*
Chapman encountered difficulty
handling the ball as he attoved ;'
to slip frotr his grasp while at-
tempting to cut off- his rwht
tackle. Lou Hauler, who m*kf$ »
habit of menacing oppo$in« t»cs-
fields. scooped up. the Panther
quarterback's bobb'e before cruis-
ing down field for his second touch-
down in two weeks. The scow re-
mained tied at 6-6 when Ronnie
Osbome'5 kick failed to neattiate
the upriahts.

The Amboyans struck fast at the
start of the second quarter when
Davis pulled Benzeleski's p*» out
of the atmosphere on the Wood-
bridge 37 and ran it back to the
24 Two plays later. Chapman fired
a pass to Davis, who scampered
down to the five (or another first
down. Matto went down to the
three jrard marker from where |
Davit drele4 to hi» left «od ta
score. Chapman sent Perth Ambov
ahead, 13-6, with a sood kiek for
the extra point.

With three minutes temainmg
in the second quarter, Alexander
set the Barrons' offensive machine
in motion with a 12 yard jaunt
to the Perth Amboy H. At this
point Benzeleskl flipped a short
five yard pass to Bill S»bo. who
lateralled to Bob CavslUro to «tv*
Woodbridge extra yardase down to
the 34. '

Johnnie Howell. a steady runner
all afternoon, broke over the right
side orhis-lihe ah3 fduifKt rVis »ay
down to the 10 for another !in>s
down. Alexander then slashed his
way to the two to set the su**
for Howell. who cut over hss rttht
tackle on a hand-off for the score
O&borne Hed the tally »t 13-13
with a good kick.

'Alexander took personal chars*
of scoring Woodbridge's third
touchdown at the su i t of tiw
second half when he ran the kick-
off back from his own 14 to the
3T On the very next ptay. the
Barron spee4ster went over h»
right tackle on a power play *nd
never throttled his momentum
uuUl he covered the- fcj yari- to
pay dirt. The score stood at 19-U
whe nOsborne missed the con-
version.

Aerial nifertd
Woodbridge «coml JU fm»l

touchdown early in the fourth ses-
sion when Benzeleski stole one o{
Chapmans aerials on his 43 »nd
ran it back to the 48 A run b.v
Alexander and « penalty mo\td
the ball down to the Perth Amboy
41. At this point Carmen saruw»
on an end around plajr breei«d
down to the Panther 32 for an-
other first down. He was aided in
his jaunt by Richie Kumiak who
threw a savage block on the M
yard stripe.

Howelt then cut over the left si<v
of his line and powered his way 19
yards down to the thre* for « firsi
down Benzeleski lost little time ui
slipping across the final marker
on a quarterback sne»k f i - '»-•
touchdown. Osborne made his kick

Ut# » the Hr.*i
Ou»rd5 I'rt Kuiniak

Ferdinand- tn Marttno. Capraio

p
On» Afcw » t the

A Backs DeFWleuco. Benaeles*:,
Pn»i*r. Alexander. How»U. Hw- Perth Arr.s

w»»e ^e r»r. ;he S>*1!

•0 curU1.! hi* 'At

DOOLEY'S
THE HOUSE OF TOYS

OFFICIAL SERVICE
STATION FOR

AMERICAN
FLYER

TRAINS
Prompt, expert repairs on American Flyer trains and
equipment. Careful attention given to mail outers.

(loimi In and Browse Around. Wt* are

OPEN EVERY EVENING 'til 9 P.M. .
With the Largest Selection ol Toys

in Our History, and . . ,

AT POPULAR PRICES

DOOLEY'S
THE HOUSE-OF TOYS
802 St, Georges Avenue Woodbridie N, J

S i :

K R t H AMBOY >IS>
times'End*- Ontile. Steeina, Hohjp
n out Kodan

of Tscklfs r>ld. Anderson. Schla-
v.no Hotiff

Ou*!ds Christodoulou
Mivnan. Fedor

oi.i Ct-ntor5 Kish. CKJowj*t

\ l : ; \

a: »,x

I

Make
Your
Fall Change
Now! k
First-Frost Changeover Special 1

1.
2.

5.
6.
7.
a.

10.

11,

12.

13.

"RPM" Chasm lubrication,

Chang* oil and fill with "RPM" 10-30 Sptcid

Gton and rtpack front-Whtfl Btoringi.

Drain and refill Standard Transmission with RPM G«or
lubricant.

Drain and refill Differential with RPM Gear lubricant.

Check and fill Master Brake Cylinder.

Clean Air Filler and replace oil in Oil-Bath Type.

Repack Rear Springs or spray leaf-Type
Springs.

Check and fill Steering Gears.

lubrication of all Rubber
Bushings, Shock Absorbers
With Rubber lubricant.

Inspect Radiator Hoses
ond Fan Belt.

Check Battery and Tire
Pressure.

Winteriie cor with
Anti-Freeze.

l««V ht H * RPM" Cutb Sign

• I "CMSO" Jtoikmt Uom Main*

HODUCTS OF THE CALIFORNIA Oil COMPANY

k, RAMAN Oil COMPANY, Inc., p.o. B.> 3= " •
OIL CAL80

Nt«»n, N. J.

CALSO STA.

McliKbtn, N. j .

1 0 STERN'S CALSO STATION
^at* Av«nuc

Fat-to, N. J.

LIVINGSTON"VVBNUI
' CALSO STA.

LMaoUtt Avttiut I
Ntw InuWTkick, N. J. i
Itwto Wwhtfl, Prop.

AMBOV CALSO
i H l e No. »
U Amboy, N. j .

RUSSO'S CALSO SERVICE
Hew Rfwriwtck

WO0IWRIDO& CAL8O
IM AmUr Avenge

N. I.

ftrtli kmkv. N, j .

DEALERS:
S t ALSO STATION

New Brunswick A»*B«»
Near Aaab«r Avfwwj

_ JrNwrtJh A m * * * , N. J .

LINCOLN CALSO SBBV1CS
Cw. FiNfMl mi Th*mu SU.

SMlhKhw

COLONU CALSO 8 T i ~
' o l . Q*NHTtV AVMIIM

t CokMl.. N. j .
Mkkey Mark J i n , Pr»».

KATOLKA CAC80 8T.Z
, MouU # 1
' Nbnm. N. J.

VINES CALSO STATION
RWIU n

jet. , M«4yhan u>< SUltwi

RENDER'S CALSO STA,
Saiitk rtM A«*MM
Smith AmW, N. J.
A s k . R U M

UNV8CALM
Wva A*WM

WUXYB 0AL80
lariUn-lth 4«MM

BKHLOHTttCAUQ
CMttUto B i


